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R. fc, (Peppy) BLOUNi

Blount Comes

Through Again

With k Rally
Peppy Blount apparently had

come through Saturdaynight with
'another-o-f his last minute rallies.

The young legislator made good
in his bid for reelectionto a second
term as representativefrom the
21st legislative district, winning
over former representative Cecil
Barnes,San Angelo, by the narrow
margin of 47 votes, according to
complete unofficial returns.
- This was closeenough that final
results will await the official re-
turns.

Blount had spotted Barnes 769
Votes when all countieswere com-
plete but Howard. With five boxes
out, Blount picked up enough to
overcomethe deficit and nurse his
tender majority.

The racewassettledin r

counties of the district In his
home countyof Tom Green,Barnes
got a majority of 1,530 votes;, in
Howard-county-. Blount Eot.a.1,535
majority. Totes Sterling cihgrr?
anajieagan counuesswunitrierJ
Blount. .

Tn all humility," saidBlount late
Saturday night, I want to thank
the citizens of Howard and-othe- r

countiesjof the 91st district 'for the
vote they gaveme. I firmly believe
that a good representative should
usehis ability for the bestinterests
of the peopleand aboveall should
be honest, hard-workin- g and dili-
gent I have earnestlyattemptedto
serve you in this manner in the
past and God willing, I will con
tinue to serve you In the same
manner in the hope it will re-
flect honor and credit to you."

Grantedthatofficial returns Lear
out' the unofficial tabulations,
Bloun said that he would seek
.reappointment to the same com-
mittees.he now holds in the house.
county Bam. Blo't
irion 291
Glasscock 204
Howard i U74
Rearan 198
Eterllflf , 1M
Tom Green BlM

(AH counUes complete)
TOTALS 7873

Reviewing The

Big
--Week-

388
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3509
3(7
178

3174

7820

Joe Pickle

Friday night'sdelugeprovidedthe
drought-breakin- g clincher. While
most of the county cameInto mild
rains averaging about an inch and
a half, there were extremesof half
in inch, just east and northeast,
and --five Inches here and similar
cloudburstsat westKnott andYeal- -
xnoor. By and large farms bene-
fitted and ranges, at a critical
period, were supplied s

to keepgrass growing. As a result
pastures seriously hurt may mend
more rapidly then seemedpossible.

Many claimed credit for the
spasher.H. p. Norris recalled that
for five consecutiveyears the Cub
camp has brought arain, and thus
was the heaviest yet Elmo Was-o-n

thought he had trapped Lorin
McDowell way off baseon his blue-sk-y

prediction of rain In 48 hours.
Jack Cook even outguessedG. A.
McGahen, the weatherman.W. H.
Cardwell, 1505 Scurry, didn't lay
claim to" phophecy, but he called
In to say a gauge at his place
showed a cool five and one half
inches.

Cosden sufferd the sharpestblow
when lightning-stabbe-d a big tank.
While 4t was hardly a "free" show
for Cosden and underwriters, hun-
dreds of Big jspringers many of
whom had never seena first class
oil fire before-spark- ed on the high-
way andwatched far Into thenight
When the tanlf collapsed,the.caul-
dron was something to behold.

City commissioners, who , last

SeeTHE WEEK, Pg.Z, CoL 6.
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rdVofersN
New Judge,Attorney

Spring

Wolf And Bruton In Runoff For Sheriff,
. FreemanAnd Hood For Tax Collector

A changein thecountyattorneysoffice wasdecreedby
voters in Saturday'sDemocraticprimary, with the incum-
bent, GeorgeJT. Thomas,being beaten decisively by Elton
Gilliland. -

t At the sametime, resultsin the five-wa- y sheriffs con-
test,'andin theracefor county pointed
to run-o-ff campaigns.

On. the basis of complete but unofficial returns com--
:in v.. rniin it..u rm:i.j iuuu uy luc ixctoiu uiuuimu

1 polled 3,361votesto 2,210for
I Thomas.
I Tn tht cTinrifPc nvnf if vtrne a

"horse race" betweenBob Wolf, in-

cumbent,and Jake Bruton, present
juvenile officer. The standing in
this contest was:

Wolf 1,917, Bruton 1,873, Jess
Slaughter 944, Travis Reed 452, A.
D. Bryan 384.

It was another close affair in a
three-wa-y race for the tax office.
Top man was Bernie Freeman,with
2,079; and he will face an August
contestwith R. B. Hood, with 1,853.

Lee Warrenpolled 1,605.

The tax office now is filled, under
temporary appointment by Tom
Rosson, who assumedthe office

after the deathof John Wolcott
Two contestantscame through

with majorities to win their offices
without a runoff, on the basis of the
unofficial returns. They are Mrs.
Frances(Glenn, for county treasur-
er, and J. T. Thornton, for cons-
table.

Mrs. Glenn amassed 2,921 votes
to 1,751 for Mrs. Belle Black and
819 for B. F. TwOgan.

Thornton, with 1,802, bestedJim
Crenshaw with 1,167 and M. H.
Grimes with 561.

It was a for Thorn-
ton, while Mrs. Glenn will succeed
Mrs. Ida Collins who did not offer
for the office again.

W. O. Leonard will be the new
justice of the peacefor precinct L
He out ran A. Yates by a count of
2,040 to 1,060, and will succeed
Walter Grice, who sought another
office. " .

Strong In H

Candidates

View Results
AUSTIN, July 24.

CandidateLyndon Johnsonat 11:45
p. m. tonight Issuedthe following
statement:

"The first quarter-millio-n votes
counted are predominantly from
metropolitanareas,but it's obvious
that a substantial majority of vot-
ers in Texas who know the man
they had as governor five years
know they don't want him as sen
ator.

"That's confirmedby 151,000 that
voted against him as-- comparedto
106,000 who have voted for him."

Johnson was asked. 'Do you
think you would .get a majority of
George Peddys votes In the event
of a runoff?"

"I would think so, yes," he said.
"A poll showed January1 that

almost everyone-- in Texas knew
Coke Stevensonand about 60 per
cent would have voted for him. so
he's lost about20per, cent."

AUSTIN, July 24. Ifl-C- oke Stev-
enson, leading the U. S, Senate
race, said at midnight tonight he
considers the results of the elec--.

tion so far are very gratifying.
He said "I am grateful, to my

friends and supporters.I am hope-
ful my lead will increase. From
the beginning each return has
shown my lead increasing."

"I feel that it Is sufficient evi-

dence that the people of Texas
approvedof the type of campaign
I have carried on. I feel that

that they are for me."

Runoffs Shape

Up In Martin
STANTON. July 24 With an esti-

mated 500 votes still not tabulated
late Saturday night run-of-fs were
shanine up in two Martin county
political races, while two candi-

dates for county commissioner
were holding majorities in their
respective racer.

James McMorris maintained a
lead in the countyjudge's racewith
430 votes. In secondplace and bid-

ding for a run-of-f spot was Ogle
Avery with 375, while A. C. Flem-
ing trailed with 224.

Morris Zimmerman, the incum-

bent, held"a substantial margin in
the sheriffs-- race with 463 votes.
George E. Davisapparently was
setto carry the raceinto a run-of-f,

however.Thetabulation gave"Dav-

is 353 votes, M. I. Yell, 141, and
P. T. Ross, 76. "

Incumbent Ed Bloomerwas lead-
ing Lee Castle, his only opponent,
by a 280 to ln In thence
for commissionerIn Precinct No.
2.

In commissionerPrecinct No. 4
Joe Froman, incumbentrwas hold-

ing e majority- - over his two op-

ponents. 'Froman had '200 votes,
while R. P; Mayfield had 80 and
Henry Sample had 83.

ame

Brown Bests

Morrison By

2845-267-6

Howard county Democratsnomi-

nateda new county judge and sent
three othermembersof the com-

missioners' court into run-off- s In
record balloting Saturday.

J. E. (Ed) Brown, former com-

missioner and only opponent of
Walton S. Morrison, the Incum-
bent built up a substantial lead
in early returns in the county
judge's race and maintained his
advantageto finish ahead by a
margin of 169 votes, basedon com
plete, unofficial returns. Totals
gave Brown 2,845 and Morrison 2,-6-

All membersof the commission
ers court were seeking
but only G. E. (Red) Gilliam of
Precinct No. 2, who defeated
Thomas L. Hutto, his only op-
ponent by a 1,105 to 616 margin,
was returned to office In Saturday
balloting.

In Precinct No. 1, Walter Long,
incumbent, led the field with 302
votes, but he faced a run-o- ff with
H B. (Happy) Hatch, who received
18L A. Henry Bugg received 138,
while W. C. (Charles) Stovall
trailed with 38.

viuvci . nussara, com
missioner In Precinct No. 3. fin
ished second to R. L. (Pancho)
Nail and they are 'due to face each
other In a run-of-f for the second
time in succession. Blissard'edged
out Nail by a narrow margin in the

SeeBROWN, Pg. V, CoL 6.

J. E. (Ed) BROWN

ELTON GILLILAND

SHI BE PARK, PHILADEL-
PHIA, July 24. (51 Henry Agard
Wallace formally acceptedtonight
the nomination of 'the new Pro-

gressive Party and proclaimed:
"If I were president, there would

be no crisis in Berlin today."
He said it twice. And he invited

America to march "the troops'out
of. Berlin, give It up "militarily
In a search for peace."

"I am committed," Wallace said,
"to peaceful negotiations,with the
Soviet government .....

I "The American peoplewant and
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Gorbin Sets

Race in State

Senate Race
Parrish Clings '

Hard To Spot
In The Runoff

With Kilmer Corbin, La-mes-a,

setting the. pace, Sen.
Sterling Parrish, Lubbock,
clung doggedly to a run-of-f
spot in the 30th state sena-
torial- chase early Sunday
morning. Ralph Brock, Lub-
bock, was nipping closely at
his heels and waa close
enoughthat it could not yet
be said with certainty' that
the secondman had been de-

cided.
The 1:30 a. m. tabulation by the

bureau operatedby the Big Spring
Herald, Lubbock Avalanche-- Journal

and?Plainview Herald showed
Parrish with a 573.lead over Brock
for the right to contestJudge Cor-
bin in the August primary.- -

The figures showed Corbin with
14,675, Parrish with 13,698, Ralph
Brock With 12,125 and Dudley
Brummet Lubbock, with 10,460.
Eightof the 24 counties were com-
plete and only Kent was complete
ly missing. There was no estimate
on the outstandingvote.

On about3,800 votes tabulatedbe-
tween 12:30 a. m. and 1:30 a. m.,
Brock narrowed Parrish'smargin
by only 141 votes.

Incomplete returns showed Cor-

bin to have carried 10 counties,
Parrish eight, Brummet four and
Brock two, but in the latter case
Brock swepthis homecounty with
almost 1,200 to spare over his
nearest opponent.

Corbin is serving out a term as
county judge of Dawson county,
and Parrishhis first term as state
senator.

Returnsby counties, showing the
12:30 a. m. tabulations, follows:
Countr Brk. Brum. Corb. Parr.
Andrews Vs

Bailey z) 323
Borden 8
Cochran 174
Cottle (I) 223
Crosby 110
Dawson ...... 1U
Dickens (X) 209
Floyd 3M
Gtlnes (z) 195
Girca (x) 3S8
Hale 1063
Hockley 1033
Howard (x) 1096
Kent ..--. fKing (x) 41
iAroh . ......... 348
Lubbock 4540
Lynn 410
Martin SS
Motley S3
Stonewall (z) 349
Terry .4 .497
Yoakum 71

TOTALS ,.. .
00 Complete.

71
3S3

15
129
388
354
140
997
S17
233
2S8

1003
484
678

ioa'
81

2981
309
73

118
237
227
H

4S9
ISO
67

180
459
S27

2198
217
387
897
E83

160
351

Howard Favors

Coke,.Lyndon

In Record Vote

31
85

556
810
150
338
E57
293
339

1112 .1353
1044 no3
3092 1258

31-- . 77
160 387
931 3367
618 658
574 101

8 41
145 435
869 492
126 ,99

13,239 9,703 13,193 13,953

Coke R. Stevenson and Lyndon
B. Johnsonhad it all. to themselves
in the race for the United States
Senator'spost vacated by W. Lee
O'Daniel, as far as Howard county
voters were concernedin the first
Democratic Primary election Sat-
urday.

Stevenson accumulatedan aggre-
gate of 2,439 votes, complete but
unofficial returns showed, to lead
the ticket yet had only a slight lead
over.Johnson.The latter compiled
2,306 votes. George Peddy was a
lagging third in the field of 11 with
330 votes while the otherswere far
behind.
- A record total of 5,620 voters
went to the polls within the county.
The total toppedthat of 1940, prev-
ious high, at --which time 5,500 bal-
lots were cast.

Beauford H. Jester held a.
thumping majority in his bid for

to the governor's chair.
His total amountedto 2,877 votes.
Roger Q. Evans was in second
place with 1,147 and Caso March
in third with 748.

Allan Shivers, the incumbent,
more than tripled Turner Walker's
vote in the race for lieutenant
governor.Shivershad complied 3,-9- 75

votes,Walker 1,231.
Price' Daniel, unopposed in his

bid to succeedhimself as attorney
general of Texas, gathered 5,545

favorable ballots.
The campaign for chief Justice

See COUNTY, Pg. 2., CoL 8.

deservefewer Red issuesend more
red meat.'"

It was to frenzied cries for
peace, ona platform, of .'peace
through dickeringwith Russia,.that
Wallace was nominated unani-
mously for the presidencyby zea-

lous third party followers.
By his side, the party conven-

tion placed Sen.4lGlen. Taylor of
Idaho as the'vice presidential can-diat-e.

That was at a Jong, roaring ses-
sion in Convention Hall' at'.which
delegates didn't let their enthus-iam-s

sag::for a minute--.
- They whistled and whooped and

StevensonIs High
But FacesRunoff

CtX-A- .
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COKE STEVENSON

SIX BIG SPRINGERS HURT

HighwayCrashKills
Two On Way Here

COLORADO CITY, July 24. (Special) Two women enroute to
Big Spring were killed and six Big Springers were injured in a car
collision two miles west of here at 11:30 a. m. Saturday.

The dead were Mrs. Flo Doss, 50, Colorado City, driver of one of
the cars, and her aunt, Mrs. Kate Justice,about 65, Sweetwater.

Injured were Ethel Trotter, 24, Big Spring, Mrs. Lloyd B. Kinman,
wife of a Big Spring postal employe, and four of her children: Jimmie,
6, a son; and Mel Dean, 3, LaVerne,
22, and Jeanette,18, daughters.

Miss Trotter, driver of the-- other
car, was believed to have suffered
a head injury and was in a coma
late Saturday evening. Mrs. Kin- -

man had a leg injury and bruises
Mel Dean had a severe lip and
tongue laceration; Jimmie escaped
with bruises and a possible leg
injury; Laverne had fot and hip
injuries; Jeanette a possible
back injury.

Police said Mrs. Doss' car left
the highway when a wheel caught
on a muddy shoulder, was pulled
back on the road by Mrs. Doss
and then collided with the car Miss
Trotter was driving. The Big
Spring group was going to spend
the weekend with Miss Trotter's
family south of Abilene.

Mrs. Doss and her aunt were
enroute to Big Spring to be the
weekend guests of Mrs. Doss's
brother, Ernest S. Clark, night
clerk for the Douglass hotel.

Funeral arrangements were in-

completeSaturdaynight. Mrs. Doss
was born and reared in Colorado
City and was the widow of John
Milburn Doss, who was killed in a
hunting accident about eight years
ago. Her son, John M. Doss, Jr.,
who joined the Marines when only
15, was killed on Okinawa during
the war. One daughter, Mrs. Paul
Maguire, Brooklyn, N. Y., was en
route by planehere Saturday night.
Her father is W. H. Clark, Abilene.

Miss Justice, formerly of Colo
rado City, had beenan Army nurse
and had been superintendent of
nursesin a Mexico city hospital.

Bullock Holds Lead
For State Senate

Incomplete returns, including
three counties complete, showed
Sen. Pat Bullock, Colorado City,
holding a substantial lead in the
24th state senatorial race at mid-
night.

He had 15,958 votes and Rep.
Harley Sadler,Sweetwater,had 12,-2-05

votes.While not conclusive, the
trend appeared to be holding as
late votes trickled in.

FISHER

SAN ANGELO, July 25 (Sunday)
Rep. O. C. Fisher, San Angelo,

won to his seat in con-

gress from the 21st district

CONVENTION HALL IN CONTINUOUS UPROAR

sang and stampededthrough the
aisles with banners aloft Or they
hooted or hissed or booed. It de
pendedin, which direction the ora-

tors and nominators thundered.
They adopted a constitution to

make the party permanent, with
a national committeeand plans'for
annual;conventions.

They, received, for formal ap-

proval 'tomorrow, a platform that
saysin 7,000 words what their par-
ty stands' for and promises.

And through all the speechesand.
action- - and documents-- ran one
main theme: The cause is peace,

LYNDON JOHNSON

Howard Will

Support Demos,

Meets Reveal
Howard County Democrats ap-

parently will be pledged to sup-

port all party nominees in the gen
eral election, based on action at
precinct conventions Saturday aft
ernoon.

Although results of most pre-

cinct conventions had not been
learned lateSaturday night, three
precincts in big Spring which nor
mally represent a majority of the
qualified voters in the county un
animously accepted resolutions
pledging support o the party and
its nominees.

Precinct No. 2 In Big Spring
named W. H. Powers,T. N. Steph-

ens, W. L. McColister, Mrs. J. T.
Andersonand Mrs. H. W. McCan-Ies- s

as delegates to the county

convention.
RepresentingPrecinct No. 3 at

the county convention will be W.
D. Berry, George Mims, R. C. Wil-

liams, Dr. M. G. Gibbs, R. B.
Hall, George White, J. B. Pickle
and Mrs. O. T. Arnold.

Delegates from Precinct No. 8
are L. R. Mundt, A. J. Stallings,
Mrs. M. B. Mullett Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Griffith.

Rayburn Grateful
For Renomination
BONHAM, July 24. UR Rep. Sam

Rayburn, who won renominationto
a 19th term In Congress In today's
first DemocraticPrimary, issued
the following statement tonight:

"I've never felt in my life a deep-

er debt of gratitude. Today'sover-
whelming vote makesme feel hum-
ble, and out of my humility and
gratitude I thank you from the bot-
tom of my heart Truth and right-
eousnesswon today. The peopleare
fair. They want the truth and they
know it when they hearit"

Wallace Accepts ProgressiveParty
Nomination, Asks PeaceWith Reds

Wallace Is the great crusader for
peace.
, Then tonight, the convention
shifted out doors, to the Philadel
phia baseball park, for Wallace
and Taylor to deliver their accept-
ance addresses.

"A new frontier awaitsus," Wal-
lace saidin the text lie wrote out
in advance. "No longer west" to
the Pacific but forward acrossthe
wilderness of poverty, and sick-
ness''and fear . . .

"This is the American way to

- THIRTY-TW- O PAGES-TODA-

Jester Is Winning
SecondTerm Easily
DALLAS, July 25. U& Returns to the Texaselection.

bureauat1:30 a.m. from 200out of 254 countiesin. thestata.
including 27 complete, show the following totals.for canchV
datesin Saturday'sDemocraticPrimaryelections

SENATOR Alford 3366, Clark 2738, Collier 4388,
Corter2936 Davis 4211 Johnson172,387, Meyers
5851, Peddy 100,970, Saunders2411, Sledge 2059,
Stevensonzuu,Z4.

GOVERNOR Evans 98,411,Hutchinson7798, Jester
221,421, March 73,894, May 6187, Minton 4272,
Stockton 6912, Whiteley 4953.

LIEUT. GOVERNOR Shivers290,070,Walker 89,382.
SUPREME.COURT :

CHIEF JUSTICE Hickman 233,880, Rowland: 123,--
695.

ASSO. JUSTICE (PLACE 2) Hart 226,095,Rawlins
129,868.

ASSO. JUSTICE (PLACE 3) Garwood 167,202,
Smith 173,346.

CRIMINAL APPEALS Graves208,050,Myres 139,--
326.

RAILROAD COMMISSION Blakey 113,303,Thomp--.
son263,325.

R. R. COMM: (UNEXP. TERM) Austin 64,479.
Moore 67,112,Murray 217,741.

COMPTROLLER Butler 86,878. Sheppard278,--

LAND COMMISSIONER 'Giles 220,794, Mayfield
45,701, Robison 35,484, Smith 54,100; ' 4

TREASURER James239,471. Lloyd 117,365.
AGRICULTURE COMMISSIONER Griffin 140,727,

McDonald 224,351.
By Th Aodted Preu

It was Coke Stevenson as high man in Texas United
StatesSenaterace. "

.
Early Sunday, he held a commanding-lead-, but Lyndoo

B. Johnsonhadgained steadilyanda runoff betweenthetwo
nn AIIPIlHf. VX CAAinori nortmn

Gov. Beauford H. Jester
was winning a second term
easily.

No runoffs. loomed in the slate
contests. for assocfate
justice of the supreme court, W
St John Garwoodxjl-Harri- s county
was having ,a,"tough time with op
ponentJ6ff6r)5.;q;:smlthof Trav

Smitlu.'had led during
most oi .saiuraay mgnt, tnen. tie
incumbent-forg- ed into- - the lead.

Not more than"about a third of
the expectedmillion or more votes
had been tabulated by the Texas
Election .Bureau, but statisticians
expected the trends set by the
first 100,000 ballots counted would
hold.

StevensonJ rancher, banker, for-
mer governor the' taD, drawling,
calculatln' man who figured he
could win more votes with hand-
shakes-than speeches,held thelead
throughout the night.

Johnson,confident aggressive
a tremendous campaigner who.
landed his helicopter for 368
speecheshung on grimly.

Both Stevenson,andJohnson'head
for Washington Monday Stevenson
to observethe,workings of the gov-
ernment legislative machine and
Johnson to take his seat in the
House of. Representatives.

Peddy, third man In the Senate
race,had a brief hour of glory as
his homecityKof Houston in popu-
lous Harris county complimented
him with votes. But the state at
large failed -- him.

Peddy, veteran of two world
wars, statesmanlikein appearance
and.intellect was the man against
whom no iUword was spokendur-
ing the hot'senatecampaign. Nei-

ther Stevensonnor Johnson criti-
cized Peddy.

Lieutenant Governor Allan Shiv-
ers was a cinch for So
was Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court J. E. Hickman; Associate
Justiceof the SupremeCourt (place
2) James P. Hart; Harry N.
Graves,judgeof .thecourt of crimi-
nal appeals; ErnestO. Thompson,
and William.Murray, rail commis
sioners; Comptroller George Shep
pard; Land CommissionerBascom.
Giles; Treasurer 'JesseJamesand
Agriculture Commissioner J. E.
McDonald.

At midnight the Texas Election
Bureau reported "Stevenson Is
leading all over the state."

But in West Texas many coun-
ties fought over Stevenson and
Johnson.Much country considered
belonging to "Coke", was chal-
lenged'by Johnson.

Glasscock Has

Judge's.Run-o-ff

GARDEN' dry. July 24 A run
off, for county judge was in pros
pect for Glasscock county today.

In the first primary votlng'Sat--
urday, TlEr (Gene) Carr held a
163-1-24 lead over-D- . L. Smith,-bu-r

this was-no- t enough since Walter
Lowe polled 66 votesfor the office.
' Walter L. Teele was returned as
sheriff with 208 votes SamF. (Bus
ter) Cox, his opponent, got 143.

Glasscockcounty gave,Ken Be-

gan a 224-18- 9 lead over-Woodro- w

Bean of El Paso, in the-16t-h con-

gressional.race,' and"staked Henry
A. Coffleld, Marfa, to'a lead in the
29th-- .senatorial district contest,
Coffield had 93. Hill Hudson 61.

conquer'the forces of nature not Charles.B. Moore 1B2, 'Maurice--T.

our fellow men." . IBobbltt 42.
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Collings Has

StrongLead

In Court Race
Judge Cecil C. Coiling, Big:

Spring-- jurist, held a commanding;
lead in the race for associatejust
ice of the 11th district court of
civil appealsSaturdaynight

On the basis of incomplete,un
official returnsfrom 20 of the 23
counties in the district; seven of
them complete, Judge Collings had
20,121 votes. In second place, was
Allen Dabney,Eastland,14,659, fol-
lowed by Courtney Gray, incum"
bent With 12,369.
f Thesewere the totals at 1 a. m
as collectedby the Herald electioa
bureau, and they showed Judge
Collings with 42.8 per cent of the
totaL

Capturing 87.2 per cent of. tfie
vote in his home county; Judge'
Collings seized a lead which he
never relinquished

Cmtstr
Borden
Brown ......
Caluhan x
Coleman z
Comiscne
Dwioa z

......a........
Con.Elba. Cri7

. 33T 30
671 .SM
37S 10M

5-- 1571,
3385 034

KMtltad 87S 1095
Erath - 1181 SIT

15
2MB
111
1993
883
377
413

FlSher 823 949 871
Howard z 4574- - 833 199
Jones 83-- 73 73
Knox 5S9 7M 319
Mltcben 1333 47S 93
Nolan 388r 389 79
Palo Pinto .-- 584 1247 377
Scurrj Z ... .......... 1135 BBS 388
Shackelford 433 393 348
Stonewall Z 350 384 304
Taylor 37TO 31SO USI"
Throckmorton ... ....:.. 487 33S 3M

TOTALS ... - 20.121 14.863 13.388)
a Complete. (No returns from Baylor
ffupnens ana uxiztu eoanu3

JESTERHUMBLE
AFTER VICTORY

CORSICANA, July 24. (ft-G-ov.

.Beauford Jester, candidate for
saidtonight when pri-

mary election'returns Indicated
he woulg win without a runoff:
- '"The returns make me very
humble andgrateful to the peo-
ple ofTexas,and,I take It as an
endorsementof my admlnljtra--
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Bty Spring (Ttxai) Harald, lua., July 9g, 1948
How County Voted For Governor

County'sVote For UJ.Senate
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a jjiae s lie n is

4 ',, (!30B 3 0 4
0 0 36- - 0 l 0 dfrl
0 1 jf 47 3 Ml 1 f 7 ,
0 0 ti- - 37 1 0 Oi -- j(3
3 ' W 4 0 4 33
3 0 17B 3 1 0 23
X 1 S3 1 0 0 14
1 0 E3 0 0 0' 14
0 0 38 1 3 0 1
6 363. 3 0 0 1S
0 0 tt 1 0 10'0 1 It 76 o e 0 1

33 37 ' 30 3V 34 16 .330

.1. BleSprfcn ... I5tB Sprta .'. H
2. Sl Spttac ..

t., VinCtBt ,.,., 1
e. Oayhlll ...... l

. 7. ar i.... S
S. Ble Sorter .. 90

rsvC8hom .... 6
(10. Korean a
--H. CenterFoist . C
11. .Moore ....... o
ll. Xftott 4
It Herri 0
IS. Soash l

TOTALS S4
I"

THE VOTE FOR

REPRESENTATIVE
tr
t
1

flf Bic sprisc 131
JasicSprint 460
'11Sir Bnrto

J Spring 312
. Vincent ...... . z

fS, Xlayhlll .'.,... 18
t?, ar u
18, Bl Spring 338g. Coahoma , ill10. 7orsaa ........... .. 51
ill. CenterPoint 30

X2. Moore it13. Knott S3
Jit. Morris k 8
1S. Soash

TOTALS ,...., :.. U7i

r.
jLIEUTENANT

GOVERNOR

j .' -
.

t'Bfc-Sprln- e ,..?,..,..,308
2. sit 8mg,:,..:,to,L.--.
3r3I Sprtns .. sso
4. Sic Spring...... S21

......i. v.... 44
6. gayhin. .f..w. ....... 69
t. .. ..................... 45t " -
8. Big Spring' ..................,636
v, coanomaj ;'..t......... 337

102r6rsan...............7.... 153
11?-- ' Center Point i.., .,.,... 81
13. J499TV ..4.W..,....',. 48
13 Knott"...j.. ..t. J........, 101
14?MotTli .. 18

,15. .... .....
TOTALS v..rs.rr.r..-wT- 3975

CHIEF JUSTICE

SUPREME COURT

C

i
1. Big 'Spring ,.. 343 64
3. Big Spring 592 176
3. Big Spring 1019 301
4. Big Spring ... 655 133

. vmceni 41 8
6. uaynlll ...................... 61 33
7. B-B-ar 40 9

"8. Biff Snrinff .....v........ fitt 2
9. Coahoma 248 48

10. Korean , 143 43
11. Center Point , 79 33
12. Moore 55 11
13 ICnott v... 118 35
14. Morris 19 3
13. Souh 36 8

TOTALS 4TW 7S3

SUPREME COURT

PUCE NO.2
1 5

I 1
1. Big Spring ..I. m 103
a. aig spring too 3to
3. Big Spring 769 374
4. Spring 4U 201
5. Vincent k ... 37 h
S" S'i ' 40
1' 5rBaJ - - 3i 13

- ,Blg Spring -- . 471 192
9. Coahoma f 194 93

."u-:'- : "rv 1Jo 60
II Cenr Point ...... 61 46
13. Moore ., 45 19
H' J??5 ' 80 42

"f f. 14 7
ivSSfJ 20 15...... ....Ji..,...--. 3379 1555

"" SI .

ti -

2 oi -- g -

?
1M , 3 4

88 0 4
537 ,1 3
3M- - 0 6
30 0 .0
3 0.313 0 - 1

315 7 3
104 3 3
83 3 0

y4 - 0 3
,38 0 1

50 0 0
5 0 0

10 0 1

3366, 14 39

FOR STATE

SENATOR"

i 2
3U C9. Q. '69'
7U
EZ1 I. Big Spring 63 S3 '43
413 3. Big Spring .... 343 373 144,
43 3. Big Spring .... 359 330 153
77 4. Big Spring ... . 156 155 75

--48 5. Vincent 4 18 5
431 6. CltThUl 14 .30

'21S 7 ir ... .:....., 6 13 11
143 8. Big Spring .... 157 141 97

S3 9. Coahoma 83 87 43
63 10. Fortan 58 68 15

US II. Center Point ".. Jfl 30' 14
14 13. Moore 13 8 31

. 33 13. Knott 18-- 23 35
3509 14. Morns . 2 6 3

13. Souh 3 6 8
Totals 1696 1258 676

1231

Big

11th COURT OF

CIVIL APPEALS

uoc 0c
Jio a

ss O a Or317
342 L Big Spring 273 23 18
173 2. Big Spring 1130 114
11 2. Big Spring 1105 131

IB Big 8prtng- - ;..... 559 103 33

13 5. Vincent... 47 1 2

303 6 OiyhlU v 79 6 4

75
j7. B-B-ar 49 6 1

41 8. Big 'Spring :...:, 624 78 35

35 9. Coahoma 290 S3 8
'25 10.iFortaav.rw...........171 8-- 6

46 11. CenterlPoait ..w..., 100 15' 3
4 13. Moore':. ...:...r..f;:. 66 12 -

3

13 13. Knott 123 10 16
it. MornsrT... ..:...... 21 -- 1 0
IS. Soash 37 3 3

TOTALS 4674 63 199

SUPREME COURT

PLACE NO. 3

I 1
PLACE NO. 3 ... ... ... ...
1. Big Spring 123 142
3. Big Spring S14 518
3. Big Spring 545 677
4. Big Spring 398 340
5. Vincent 31 24
6. Gaybin 29 43
7. ar t, 31 19
8. Big Spring 306 .350
9. Coahoma .. 128 151

10. Forsan ...1...1 89 85
11. CenterPoint ....'. 41 62
13. Moore 26 29
13. Knott .., 61 63
14. Morris , 9 11
15. Soash 14 22

TOTALS ."... 2333. 3438

JUDGE OF COURT

CRIM. APPEALS

1
2 s-

L Big Spring .....-. 143 138
2. Big Spring'' 587 503
3..lg-- . Spring .'. 637 S07
4. Big Spring .,..,, ,...,..,U. 354 .304

. vzneens ......................34 12
8. Garhm ,., 51 36
7. B-B-ar ,...--. , 38 21
8. Big Spring 356 315
9. Coahoma ....'..,., 166 128

10. Forsan r?..;. 99 79
lL Center Point -- ., .... 68
12. Moore-.- .. . .........r..... 33 27
13. Knott ......................76 53
14. Morris .m....?...,...,.6 14
15. Soash-- 25 12

TOTALS Jr..'...' v. 2643 3196

JULY 25

JUST REDECORATED
Tes, we have just finished the"1 redocoratingof our
cafe. We know that you like nice cleanjplaces,in
which to eat, and ours is just that We are offering
thesetastetempting disheson our Sundaymenu. Eat
with us . . . enjoygoodfood at its best -

SUNDAY

--MENU

SPECIAL SUNDAY DE-LUX-E DBWEB
Cream of AsparagusSoup Shrimp Cocktail

Chilled Tomato or Grapefruit Juice
Salad:

Peachand CottageCheese
CHOICE' OF ENTREES

' ERIED SPRINGCHICKEN, on toast,creamgravy - - - L15
BAKED YOUNG HEN, sagedressing,cranberrysauceLOO
BROILED CLUB STEAK, (special cut) - - - - - 1.40
GRILLED PORK CHOPS, on toast....... 90c
BAKED VIRGINIA. HAM, pineapple sauce- - - - 110
ROAST LEG OP PORK, brown sauce- - - - - 90c
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK, cream gravy --" - .." - . 90c
RED SALMON STEAK, lemon buter sauce- - - . 90c
ROAST SERLOIN OF BEEP with brown sauce- - - 85c
BROILED WHITE FISH STEAK, drawn butter - -- ' 80c
CHOPPED VEAL STEAK, with onions 80c!

Vegetables
EaglkhPeas, Au'graten Cauliflour New Potatoes

h" Hot Dinner Rolls , ,'
- ' Com wTea : , Milk Ec Extra
.,',, - . t DESSERT--

Strawberry CreamPie or Chocolate1Sundae--

TWINS CAFE
LEONARD aad LONNDSCOKEB"

.'M.WMt Srd " Phoiev79 -

2092
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WINNER ' Mrs. Frances
Glenn was named new county
treasurer in Saturday's pri-

mary balloting, winning a clear
majority over two opponents,
on the bash of unofficial re-tur-ns.

o VOTE FOR STATE
O

105
496
450

COMPTROLLER
313

24
31
22

310 13
90 CL I--
41 a
52 a

J 333
80

27
8 1. Big Spring 233

1

43
3. Slg Spring 1012 135
3. Big Spring 1073 132
4. Big Spring 286 111
5. Vincent 45 5
6. Oayhlll 78 8
7. 49 4
8. Big Spring 605 88
9. Coahoma 273 39

10. Forira 159 22
11. Center Point 101 13
12. Moore 63 6
13. Knott 127 17
14. Morris ., 21 1
15. Soash 31 8

TOTALS 4458 635

COMMISSIONER

OF LAND OFFICE

2 co

o
or

l.'Blr Serine .... 158 37 41 43
2. Big Spring .... 7S8 163 86 84
3. Big Spring .... 825 153 123 71
4. Big Spring .... 440 117 71 56
5. Vincent 43 3 3 3
6. Oayhlll ....... 61 9 4 9
7. 41 5 0 4
8..Big Spring .... 413 131 95 es
9. Coahoma 193 43 36 23

10. Forsan 123 27 17 13
11. Center Point ..73 16 15 6
12. Moore 52 5 6 3
13. Knott 57 26 22 25
14. Morris. 18 1 1 1

IS Soash 23 6 S 5
TOTALS 3308 739 525 410

RR. COMMISSION

REGULAR TERM

co
wi
Q.
E

r-- CO

-- 1.' Big Spring 206 79
2. Big Spring 949 217
3. Big Spring ' 937 263
4. Big Spring 120 187
3. Vincent 41 10
6. Oayhlll 59 26
7. 43 10
8. Big Spring 535 196
9. Coahoma 242 80

10. Forsan 149 44
11. Center Point ., 90 27
12. Moore 68 16
13. Knott 97 45
14. Morris 17 4
15. Soash 32 8

TOTALS 3975 1211

COMMISSIONER

AGRICULTURE

ra

o 5
O 5
s o

1. Big Spring 192 95
2. Big Spring ;.... 712 400
3. Big Spring 794 399
4. Big Spring 474 21B
5. Vincent 38 11
6. Oayhlll , 4. 66 19
7. ar 41 10
8. Big Spring 451 265
.,Coahoma 213 93

10.Forsan 127 53
11. Center Point 78 37
12.-- Moore , ., 49 31
13. Knott 82 48
14. Morris 15 6
15. Soash , 25 12

TOTALS 3357 1687

VOTE FOR STATE

TREASURER

o a
E oa

1. Big Spring 173 106
2. Big Spring 880 508
3. Big spring 741 444
4. Big Spring-- . 415 288
5. Vincent ". 34 13
6. Oayhlll 53 13
7. ar 35 18
8. Big Spring 424 298
8. coanoma 193 109

10. Forsan 123 58
11. center Point 86 31
iz. Moore 52 18
13. Knott 88 51
14. Morris 11 g
is. soasn 26 14

TOTALS 3333 1997

RR. COMMISSION

UNEXP. TERM

s s
1. Big Spring 151 50 66
2. Big Spring ..'.. 725 179 167
'.B g"Bprlng B01 188 199
4. Big Spring 394 112 143
5. Vincent ..l. 31 3 11
6. CayhlU 53 11 10
! ..., , 35 4 5

Spring ...V... 399 148 135
9. Coahoma ... 19s 31 t,i

10 Forsan , ..... 11s ix 11
ll.'Center, Point 62 18 25
12. Moore 36 19 8
13. Knott... .:. 79 19 25
14. Morris 17 , 1 3
15. Soash 19 10 9

TOTALS ..w 3113 823 SSI

148

2 2!s fP 1
5" 713

1:: SSSS, ," -- . .............u
1. iwor ............ 38
8. ig Spring 373
9. Coahoma 183

10.' Forsan 94
11. Center Point 84
12. Moore .... 35
13. Knott 83 .14. Morris .... 20.15. Soash 24

TOTALS . . 2877

TAX ASSESSOR

AND COLLECTOR

ea

IT.. 13

X u.
1. Big Spring 131 104 105
2. Big Spring ... 385 527 302
3. Big Spring 403 633 343
4. Big Spring 226 282 223
5. "Vincent ..'. 10 5 41
6. Qahlll ...v 28 41 7 30
7. ar 17 a ' 39

, 6. Big Spring 307 264 212
a. uj&noma its bo 116

10. Forsan 51 94 52
11. Center-Poin-t ., 30 45 48
12. Moors-,- . 21 .26 32
U.Knott 39 80 38
14. Morris 2 12 7
15. Soash 1 .. 20 7 17

TOTALS 1843 2079 1605

PRECINCT VOTE

FOR SHERIFF

41

Xa w e OI
33 o a

a a a v i
1. B Spg. .. 80 23 43 63 171
2. B. Spg. . 483 99 93 212 299
3. B. Spg. . 451 146 72 208 412
4. B Spg. . 248 55 62 135 235
5. Vincent ... 5 3 1 10 37
8. Oayhlll .. 30 10 3 10 45
7. . .. 6 4 1 14 40
8. B 8pg. . 280 50 64 132 254
9. Chma . . 89 28 11 24 195

10 Forsan .. 76 9 8 29 75
11. Ct Ft. .. 40 2 9 33 39
12. Moore 28 8 4 IB 29
13. Knott . 33 12 13 38 69
14. Morris . 2 0 7 4
15 Soash 16 2 0 13 13

TOTALS 1873 452 384 944 1917

CO. ATTORNEY

RACE RESULTS

c sa E
oof

1. Big Spring .. 204 158
2. Big Spring 790 456
3. Big Spring 733 547
4 Big Spring 81 257
5. Vincent 21 34
6. Gaynill 62 35
7. 33 29
8 Big Spring 460 313
9 Coahoma 200 143

10 Forsan 104 91
II. Center Point 77 47
13. Moore 46 37
13 Knott . 104 53
14. Morris J.. 18 4
15. Soash 28 16

TOTALS 3361 2210

FOR COUNTY

TREASURER

,c
c
6) c? 2.o J. a

1. Big Spring 179 73 96
2 Big Spring 678 141 362
3. Big Spring 661 157 459
4. Big Spring 410 67 258
5. Vincent 21 16 18
6 Oayhlll 53 6 37
7. ar 34 19 13
8 Big Spring ; 356 141 261
9. Coahoma 156 126 60

10. Forsan 139 24 35
11. CenterPoint 53 19 54
12. Moore 42 7 35
13 Knott 101 12 48
14 Morris 7 4 11

l&'Soash 31 7 5
TOTALS 2921 819 1791

FOR CONSTABLE

PRECINCT NO. 1

M
n C O
c J:
L. fO h o

1. Big Spring 110 1(5 77
2. Big Spring 263 496 129
3. Big Spring 321 656 145
4. Big Spring 186 327 88
5. Vincent
6. GayhUl
7.
8. Big Spring 221 296 102
9. Coahoma

10. Forsan 66 42 20
11. CenterPoint
12. Moore
13. Knott ,
14. Morris
15. Soash

Totals ...1 1167 1652 561

STATE OFFICES

UNOPPOSED

a
G 4-- 4U e3T- J- OSa oC tl Oh oS sS

Q Da n 3
1. Big Spring .... 351 356 325 323

2. Big Spring ... 1198 1192 1181 1160
3. Big Spring ... 1273 1282 1363 1247
4. Big Spring .... 733 715 728 724
5. Vincent 56 56 56 56
6 Gayhm 96 97 94 95
7. ar 65 65 64 44
8. Big Spring .... 804 788 788 775
9. Coahoma - 350 346 343 ;3

10. Forsan 198 199 193 200
11. Center Point .. 120 123" 123 122
12. Moore 85 85 83 85
13. Knott 155 160 161 164
14. Morris 22 22 23 22
15. Soash 39 40 37 43

TOTALS ....... 03U 6524 5461 53761

Texcms Go To The
By The AssociatedPress

Texons cast their ballots under
a hot" sun Saturday as , tempera-
tures ranged in thfe nineties-ove-r
most of the state. , ,

The' weather bureau said more
of the same hot weather.could be
expected',today SundayJ," v

The hottest spots in Texas'iwere
Laredo and Crystal City, wiUi' tem

23 67 8 ,7 5

23 269 23 9 165

- ? ?
--

0 V3j .12 3 a h
1 II n n

31 174 U --
18 U9

18 53 6 , 6 65
14 45 39
3 16 6 O 9
4 13 4 4 16

16 18 3 3 17
0 0 1 0 1 O
3 6 3 ' 1 0

319 1147 108 184 It 39 64

TABULATION ON

COUNTY JUDGE

co
e X

a I
1. Big Spring 268 114
2. Big Spring 498 702
3. Big Spring 633 72S
4. Big Spring 405 322
5. "Vincent 25 28
6. Qa7hlll i 61 33
7. 48 17
8. Big Spring ... 464 315

. 8. Coahoma 306 129
10. Forsan, 64 128
11. Center Point 72 54
12. Moora ., SO 35
13. Knott 118 41
14. Morris 7 15
15. Soash 28 17

TOTALS 2845 3576

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT NO 1

00 c
3 o a

V) m X
1. Big Spring . 31 113 115 113
3. Big Spring .
3. Big Spring-- .,
4. Big Spring .,
5. Vincent
6. Day H1U ....
7. .....
8. Big Spring ..
9. Coahoma ...

10. Forsan .. ..
11. Center Point
13. Moore 3 4 48 39
13. Knott 13 17 109 25
14.' MorrU
15. Soash 3 33 4

TOTALS 38 303 138 181

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT NO. 2

Ea O

35 X
T. Big Spring
3. Big Spring 758 431
3. Big Spring
4. Big Spring
5. Vincent
6. Gay Hill
7.
8. Big Soring
9. Coahoma 181 1(S3

10. Forsan 168 30
11. Center Point
J2. Moore ,
13. Knott
14. MorrU
13. Soash

TOTALS 1105 616

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT NO. 3

oa
is nc

L.a a
2 a

m
1. Big Spring
2. Big Spring
3. Big Spring 666 .403 313
4. Big Spring
5. Vincent 1

6. Oayhlll
7. ar ,
8. Big Spring 326 318 162
9. Coahoma

10 Forsan
11. CenterPoint
12. Moore
13. Knott
14. Morris
15. Soash

TOTALS - 993. 720 375

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT NO. 4

s
e

O o
JO o

C 3 co x 3
1. B. Spg.
3. B. Spg.
3. B. Spg.
4. B. Spg. 310 357 189 23
5. Vincent . 3 44 1 1
6. Oayhlll . 1 48 0 10
7. . 1 43 0 3
8. B. Spg. ..
tt. Chma. ..
10. Forsan .
11. Ct. Pt. . 14 74 11 34
13. Moore -
13. Knott ...
14. MorrU ... 3 13 0 "0
IS Soash ....

TOTALS .. 330 479 1 S3 13&

JUSTICE OF

THE PEACE

a
k."M

ei co
J V

1. Big Spring 126 190
2. Big Spring ., 240 461
3. Big Spring 296 635
4. Big Spring .........T..' 158 393
5. Vincent
6. QayhUI ,
7.
8. Big Spring 317 349
9. Coahoma
10. Forsan 33 ,113
11. Center point, , ,--

12. Moore
13. Knott
14 AlOXTlS
IS 60UZX t4e "" "

Totals ; ,. 1060 3040

Polls Under Hot Sun
peratures of ra 102 degrees.

ANshower-coole- d GuadalupePass
and it,was apparently the coolest
spot int Texas with a reading5'of
86 degrees.

"

K

..Mineral Wellswith 101,.Alice and'
Bryan,with 100; were.the.only, other
poinfs reporting temperatures.over
a hundred. i . a

'1
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..4 RuNUt--r boo Voir ueuj and Jake Bruton will fight it out
in the second Democratic primary in August'for sheriff of Howard
county. They were.the top pair In a field of five. Wolf Is now
sheriff, Bruton is juvenile officer.

IN PRECINCT MEETS

Trumanites Edge
Rebels Slightly

The Week
(Continued From PageOne)

week sold $100,000 city warrants for
3V4 per cent, will be interestedto
note that Odessa sold a myiion dol
lar short-ter-m issue of bonds for
the same figure on maturities to
1955 and 3Mi, per cent on maturities
after then.

Moving rapidly, the newly
formed corporation for developing
T&P division headquarter person-
nel housing facilities let contract
last week for five units. Thesewill
help the anemic building, situation
here. Statistically, construction
(ruling out two big jobs') is our
weakest point.

0
The schools are writing off some

urgently needed repairs in order
to make restitution on excesstax
collections. By using funds ear-
marked for this, plus a good por-

tion of the balance carried over
from last year, the district will be
able to pay about half of the vol
ume of excessin dollars, and more
than 90 per cent in accounts. If
the district gets the $1.50 rate to
be proposed again in September,
it can come out of trouble in the
long run. If it doesn't, the refund
moneywouldn't make a great deal
of difference in the degreeof cri-

sis anyhow.
-

The second annual summerband
school, starts Monday for experi
encedand beginner studentsalike.
The effects of this pre-traini- on
the quality of the band lastyear
was phenominal. With some foun
dation now, "it ought to contribute
a great measuretoward continued
progressof this promising musical
organization.

Two educatonalagenciesare do
ing all right with their accredita-
tion. In addition to retaining all its
affiliated units, the high schoolhas
added threeand a half new ones
during the past year.HowardCoun-
ty Junior College now has itswork
acceptedby Texas A&M up to 78
full units, the maximumtakenfrom
any junior college.

Brown
(Continued from rage On

second primary twot years ago.,Sat-urda- y

totals gave Nail 992 votes,
Blissard 720 and Neel Barnaby,the
third candidatein that race, 375.

Earl Hull, incumbentin Precinct
No. 4, was top man in a field of
five, receiving 479 votes, but he
was forced into a run-of-f with
Walter Grice who received 230.
Cecil (Cy) Nabors was third with
193, .while J. E. (John) Norrls
finishedwith'135 andJ.E. (Johnie)
Underwood 533. ,

Upon learning of his victory, in
the 'county judge's race, Brown
said late Saturday night that "I
want to thank the people all
the people, of Howard cunty
for this honor and privilege of
serving as-- county judge. There is
not" one iota of. ill will for any who
did not support meand it is my
hope that all oi us; can work to-

gether for a sound and profitable
administration for our county."

GeorgeC. Choate, district clerk;
was the top vote getter amongthe
unopposed candidates.- His name
was left on the ballot by 5,620 vot-
ers, which represents the largest
number'ever to vote for a candi-
date in Howard county. "'

"In other uncontestedraces,Mar-tel-le

McDonald, district attorney,
reecived 5,512; Lee Porter, coun-
ty clerk, 5,604; R. W. Baker, coun-
ty surveyor, 5,149. A. M. Sullivan,
who was Unopposed in theracefor
justice of the peace'in Precinct
No. 2, received405 votes.

LOCAL OFFICES

UNOPPOSED

Sp Uq 0. n 3
' 1. Big Spring ... 364 370 370 333

3. Big Spring .. 1199 1208 1203 1163
3., Big Spring ..,1258 . 1294 1291 1256
4. 3Ig Spring ... 704 745 ' 732 745
6. Vincent 65 66 56 56
6. OayhlU 97 97 98
7." ar ... ...... 63 65 65 64
8. Big Spring ... 785 795 795 773
9. Coahoma 350 - 34? 351 ." 349

10. Forsan 195 301 301 198
11. Center Point .. 131' 123 125
12. Moore . 34-8- 8 85

161 1ST 164 163
14. MorrU ... ..... 33 22 23
15. Soash ......... 44 44 - 44 44

Totals ....., HU ISO 1504 IliB

(

'By TheAssociated Press
Pro-Trum- an voices won over, a

few more Texas democratic pre-
cinct convenOonsyesterday(Saturn
day) than, did the rebel yells of
dixiecrats, on the basis of reports
from small cities and rural meet-
ings.

But the conservative dixiecrats
defiantly promised bitter fights at
next Saturday'scounty conventions.

Big city precinct meetingswere
held at night.

A number of precincts sent
delegationsto the coun-

ty meetings, and most of these
apparently were divided between
Trumanites and dixiecrats. So it
is from these indecisive precincts
that most of the fireworks may
spring at the county meetings.

The precinct-- ' conventions gave
the first tip-o- ff on what may be
the stand of Texas democrats in
the presidential election next fall.

The county conventions' will
choose delegatesto ihe state con-
vention at Fort Worth Sept. 14.
There, Texas electors will be in-
structed and the state'splatform
hammered out.

Fierce fights can be expectedat
the county conventions.

For example, Gregg county,
which sent a liberal pro-Trum- an

delegation to the May democratic
convention in Brownwood, chose
county delegateswho will be domi-
nated by conservativestates light-
ers.

The two largest precincts Kil-go- re

and Longview chose solidly
conservative delegationsbut did
not instruct them. On the other
hand, Gladewaterendorsedthe na-

tional convention nominations of
President Truman for
and SenatorAlben Barkley of Ken-
tucky for vice president Gregg
county's rural precincts-- were

Almost the same.thing happened--
in Angelina county. Precinct one
in Lufkin, largest in the county,
gave its delegationno Instructions
but elected ai "Chairman M. M.
Holland, who had introduced an
anti-Trum- an resolution. He with-
drew it to wait for action at the
county meeting. Precinct 20, sec-
ond largest, passed a resolution
calling upon presidential electors
in Texas to make an affidavit that
they will vote for the party nomi-
nees.

At Palestine, precinct conven
tions were divided betweenDixie
crats and Truman followers.

All precinct conventions in Abi-
lene backed the Truman-Barkle-y

ticket, but not without consider-
able opposition.

Plalnview's three precinct con-
ventions sent,uninstructed delega-
tions to. the countyconvention. One
precinct condemned the national
convention's,resolutionfavoring re-
peal pf the Taft-Hartle- y law and
askedthe state executive commit-
tee to, give voters a jchance to ex
press their feeling about President
Truman's candidacy. Another en-

dorsed democratic party accom-
plishments. The third apparently
was split.

All Midland delegateswere un-

instructed.

Mitchell Has

A New Judge
COLORADO CITY, July 24. (Spl)
Mitchell county finished its local

races Saturday, and with ell but
200 votes tabulated, results ap-

peared .conclusive enough, to show
a new county'judge and the same
sheriff. - i -

Sam Bullock; Westbrook farmer
and brother ,of. St. Senator Pat
Bullock, polled 1,436 to 1,054 for
A. F. King, present county judge.
In the sheriffs race,Nick Narrell
apparently was returned with 1,-4- 51

to. 1.068 for Nick Farrar.
PatBullock, Colorado City, took

a , big lead in .his. home county
for as state senator,
1,436 to 418.for Harley Sadler of
Sweetwater.

Cecil.Collings. Big Spring, took
a.handy majority in the 11th dis-

trict court of Civil, appeals,getting
1,333.,Dabney, Eastland, received
475 and Gray, Brownwood, got 453..

Coke Stevenson, received 1,194
votes for U. S. senator,well ahead
of 777 for Lyndon Johnsonand 355,
for GeorgePeddy BeaufordJester
ran far in front-fo- r governor with
1,531, followed by Caso March wjth.
325" and Rnger Evans 302."

In the constable's raceincum-bent.-H.

A. Cook gqt 1,020 and T.E.
Keeling319. Commissionerprecinct
No. '2 (Westbrook) showedNewton
Bacon, Incumbent with 231 and
Georee Daifon 170: No. 3. Ross
Hargrove, incumbent with 68 and
Melvin Jarnlgin 31; No, 4,Loraine,
Moody Richardson,Incumbent,259,
and CharlesHamilton 212, with. the.
issue perhaps-- la doubt.

Summers Ouff

Regan, Rayburri

RegisterWins
A. farmer Bis Springer, BHilie- -

Summers, was. 'out oLthe roBafec
In the. congressionalrace'i 4fte -
7th district ex .Texas,iccordingTtei .

figuresv available early .Susdenr
through the Texay Electioa -- B
reau and'the Associated'Press.

Summers, formerly Texai.IgJ--lat- or

from thls' district, reutfl)dr
to his home,Nacogdoches,te'Miie.,
a race,againatr-- the .cossreMeul
Incumbent,Tom Pickett, and,a fee--'
mer congressman,Nat Pattoa.

Figures from the district Safo
day night showed these."resaltaf

Pickett, 7,867,'-Patto- a ge.'Sua
mera 1,100. ' 5

In. other congresiiocal' eoateet.
over Texas, House Minority Leist-
er Sam Eflyburn, leeking jt.Utt.
termJfrom the fourth district was
far-- out in front of two opponiaW. --

He,had 9,623 votes, Stat.Seauttee
G. C.Morris 3,774, andJude'Dr
Id H. Brown2,477. x

Rep.'Ken Regan.of Midland led,.
Stated"Sep. Woodrow.3eaa U HI',
Paso county,6,262 to .3,118, ie tte
16th district;

Imthe2l3t district-Rep- . OiClarkt
Fisher, seeking .term, was
headedfor' a run-o- ff witbCharle,.
UsSouth whom,FIsherunseated
congressman,in 1342. The-- vote was
Howell B, Cobb, 3,644. ,

A run-of-f was alsoshapingup'tar.
fhe 10th district, where Rep.jLya- -'

don JohnsonUd not seekreelection,
to run for the Senate Home"
Thornberry, Austin city council,
man lead the field of six candV
dates with. 6,915 .votes. Creekmor'
Fath, Austin, assistanttothedkT
rector of the democratic.natlcnal
committee, 3,563; State Senator
James A. Stanford, Austin,- - 2,183;
Williamson County District --Attorney

W. K. McClaln, Georgetown,
2,753; O, P. Lockhart, AustiA Bak--s
ery owner and Investmentbanker,-1,53- 6;

and MagnesseFoster, AUs--r

tin auto driving institute manattr,".
82. '

A run-of-f also seemedassuredla-
the southTexas15th,district, wherey1
Rep. Milton D. West did not ste'

The leadchangedback
and forth during the evening be
tween former District Attorney-Phili-p

A. Kazen of Laredo-- ntJudge Lloyd M. Bentsen,Jr., Me
Allen. Texas election bureau''re,
turns at 11 p. m. gave these.total! r
Kazen 6,897, Bentsen 5,958, J. T.v-Elli- s,

Jr., 3,673, and Augusti&e"
Celaya 2,375. . , .

Nine other Texas congreejmem
who faced opposition-in-Saturday- 's

primary were leading andMimed
assuredof renomination,. Seveni&
eluding George7 Mahco el thtl9Ul
district, wereunopposed.

County
Wonttaied FrossJt Ouj

of the state supreme courV-wesa't-f

very close, either, as far as How
ard countyvoters were concerned.
J. E. Hickman banked 4,178 votes
comparedto 783 for his 'opponent,
CharlesT Rowland. ..,
...FewBrewster gained-- S5M votes
fifhis bid for" the lob of asioelita'
justice of the state supremecourt
ipiace in He wast unopposed." j

A 2--1 majority could .be claimaeT
by JamesF. Hart la the. campiigt
for associatejustice of "the state--
supreme court (place 2). Hart'
vote total was 3,279, comperedjteij
j.,jjo iur oaaa. a. 2tawjiH3s-- y

In direct contrast, the MCfcev
the other post as associatejojtfce.'-o- f

the state supreme-- court (ibki
expired term place 3)'wai Arery
spirited. Jefferson.G. Smiti gath-
ered 2,438 voter, compared1o-225- ;

for W. St. John Garwood..'-'1- ' '
Harry N. Graveswon 2,641Votes?

in his campaignff6r Judge.'of-totrr- ti

of criminal appeals.His opponent,'
W. E. Myers, could 'count Zysupporterswithin the county. ' ,

The incumbent' in the racecifler
the post of railroad.vcornml3jioB4?i'
(regular term), ErnestO.Thomp--"
son won strong'support at the ex
pense of Tom "Blakey.-- Thompso K
had '3,975 votes, his political fee-1,21-

Of the three men in" the-cam- -?

paign for railroad'4' commlssieaer.
(unexpiredterm), William J.--M-

ray; Jr., had a whacking'majorlty
His aggregationwas 3,112. Carltoa
Moore, Sr., collected.823, Clyda--

Ausdn 881. '

George H. Sheppard coasted ia
aheadof Clifford E. Butler lath-- .
race for the j6b of comptroller ei
public accounts. The formerVkid
4,458 votesvto 63S for Butler. - . "

There was little doubtJ to .
whom the Howard county--, vottw"''
favored in the race 'for-icomrn-

sioner of the general land .office;-,- .

BascomGiles, the leader," accumu-
lated 3,306 votes. The secondxriaa,r
M. Carl Smith had 739. William
T. Mayfield 525 and R. J. BoM-so-

n

410. . ' A

JesseJames'did very weHria ft'
treasurer'srace,'too, nar7eetiB ,
3,333 votesto 1,997 for his oppoawrt,--

Bruce Lloyd:
L. A. Wood, without aopeoacK.

in the race for the job of STerie
tendent of 'public instructiosT, wer
5.461 votes.Anotherunoppoaeder--

dldate,Coogressman.GeorgeMafcea.
of the 19th district, found ,1a,ew'
counton 5,376 votes fromihe ov-f- ''

ty. -

J. E. McDonald-ha-d, no traMe),
in the campaignfor cbmralseloetee--
of agriculture..HU; ,351vote eyer?
shadowed"the aggregateoi Ja'i
U. Griffia,

PesoCut ChfapfMi

Mexico's Goods
.WASHINGTON. July 24. '.

Mexico's devaluation el thepeef;
means inac Amencaas can tmj '
Mexican goods more cheaply-- bwt--
Mejdeansmust MTinm.lir TT. .
tproducts." ,, . 1 -

This essentially, goveraaMBt --

nancial experts say, is the priad-D-al

effect of the Meilr wm --.

acres trade.
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ProofTuesday

Our mechanics are factory
traUed. That means they are
highly trained Jri the servicing
aadrepair of your car.

An Electric Fan Does Not Cool
A Room.

The temperature of a (room Is
actually increasedby settingthe
air in rapid motion. However,
each puff of air absorbsieat.

and moisture as it passesand
thus gives a cooling effect
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Famous
Eleanor
ELEANOR PATTERSON ,

WASHINGTON, July 24 W

Mrs. "Eleanor Medill Patterson,'63.
newspaperpublisher, died sudden-
ly today at her home in suburban
Marlboro; Md. "

( t
Mrs. Patterson, known as "Ci-

ssy" was editor-publish-er of? the
Washington TimesrHerald.;

She was found, dead in; bed at
her country home, Dowen House.

Mrs. Patterson apparently died,
in her sleep.She was found when
she failed to appear for breakfast:
at the usual time. r ' j

She came from a newspaper
family. Her grandfather, Joseph
MediU,, founded 4he Chicago Trib-
une. She was a sister of the last
Joeph Medill Patterson, founder
and publisher of the New York
Dally News, and of CoL
Robert, McCormick publisher of
The Chicago Tribune.

She was the daughter of Elinor
Medill and' Robert Wilson Patter-
son, a reporter-- who 'rose fb be-

come editor of the Chicago Tri-

bune. , ,
Always interested,in writing, she

enteredthe Washington, newspaper
publishing scene in 1930 by per--

Home Comfort
WITH

Floor Furnaces
1 Air Conditioners
1 Venetian Blind? '

OutsideBlinds
1 Metal Awnings

AND
FI-BL-

AK HOME

INSULATION

Eliminates Wall Sweating

KeepsYour Home 15 Cooler

SavesUp To 40 On Fuel Bills

FREE ESTIMATES.

Western InsulatingCo.
Phont 325

D. ! BURNETTE

long
those who

years of
to

G. L.

In March, 1929, a Big
enroute from Illinois to He

sawa eastof the city,
and to seeabout

Garrett landed a and
lias been the Cosden
ever His, first was in the

as a he
was madea pumper.

In, April, was. Pettus, as a
years was to

the Field; and in 1940 was'
sentTjack as a pumper to he has

since, wells on the. Cosden
leases.
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ELEANOR,

suadihg her friend, William Ran-
dolph to let her have a
fling at editing his
Herald.

she introduced in-

novations in reporting, editing and
In 1937 she leased the

Herald and Hearst's evening pa-
per,"The Times.

When EugeneMeyer, publisher,
of the Post, tried to
buy The Herald, she promptly
bought both Hearst papers.

She combined the two as the
with morning" and

editions.
Mrs. Patterson was born in Chi-

cago, Nov. 7, 1883. A social career
was for her and when
she was married to Count Jo
seph Gizyckl, a Polish cavalry of-

ficer. After international legal tan
gles and sensationalpublicity, she

RIPLEY, Me., July 24. 0R--The

romance of this town's
only operator was
causing a lot of today
but It was all by word "of

mouth.
Just before the operator,

Mrs. Winifred Hatch, 57, left
town, she cut all the wires on
a she owned,

the 633 hand-cran- k tele-
phones.

That happenedmore than a
week ago. when Mrs. Hatch
told friends: "I'm tired of this
'Number, please' business."
Town Clerk Adelma Seavey

that Mrs. Hatch and
her neighbor, Charlie John-

ston, 58, had filed marriage in-

tentions July 1. All friends
know Is that Mrs. Hatch said
she was going away for a few
days.

Then she hung up.

Meet The "Seniors"
the

GOSDENFAMILY
This is the fourth of a series of special Cosden
presentations, the and valued serv-
ices of employees havebeen associatedwith
Cosden for 15 and longer. Cosden is proud
the scoresof its workers who have contributed its
successthrough so many years.

MONRONEY

fellow passedthrough
Spring, California.

refinery underconstruction
stopped employment.

Lewis Monroney job,
with PetroleumCorporation

since. assignment" For-sa-n

production fields later

1930, he sent to
eight later transferred

Iatan-Ea-st Howard
Forsan, where

remained overseeing

PETROLEUM CORPORATION

ILLToIlett, President

-i- tlf?-nff-yyoman ruDiisner
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PATTERSON

Washington

Immediately

publishing.

Washington

Times-Heral- d,

OPERATOR CUTS
DOWN GOSSIP

telephone
talk

switchboard

of

recognizing

roustabout;

roustabout;
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Monroneywaselectedto the board at Forsan in and has served;
eversince. He is,a faithful worker in the Masonic Lodge master and past
secretary);theAmerican Legion (pastcommander); the VFW, the EasternStar
and theForsanServiceClub.

!

Native of Illinois, Monroneyis a War I veteran,and spenta year
with ,a railroad battalion in the Engineers. -

He sM Mrs.tHonroney are the parentsof Wayne, a War II vetf
Gwendolyn, married and living in New Y6rk; and Evelyn,' married'Land living in
Forsan. ' .,.' ...
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finally -- won'"a divorce and'custody
of their" daughter;

She was married a second time
in 1925" to Elmer Schlesinger,New
York attorney. He died four, years
later. She then legally took the
name of Eleanor Patterson.

ISN'T WORRIED
ABOUTTAXESs

PHILADELPHIA, July 24. m .

(in A notice to' remit $5.35 on.
delinquentwagetaxeswas sent
to Harry Zeitz, 18, "by the City
Solicitor's office with a warn-
ing he would face court action r

unless payment was made at
once.

Zeiti had no reply. He Is un-
der death sentence In Bucks

. County jail for the fatal shoot-
ing of William Kelly.

TechEnrollment
Sets New Record

LUBBOCK, July 24. U-B- A rec-
ord registration of 2,462 for the
second semesterof summer school
at TexasTechnological Collegewas
reported today by W. P. Clement,
registrar.

Frozen Food Plant.
WreckedBy Fire

HARLINGEN, July 24.
"

A loss
of $20,000 was estimated today as
a result of a fire which wrecked
the Texas FrozenFood corporation
cold storage plant north of here
yesterday.

CrematoriumUrged
SINGAPORE W Disturbed .by

the amountof land devotedto burial
placeson SingaporeIsland andthe
cost,of maintaining the cemeteries,
a member of the municipal com
mission is urging erection of a
public crematorium. The colony's
burial grounds now cover abbout
3,500 acres.
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Prices
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f DETROIT, 'July' 24. (fli-Gen-
eral

w ' ' "r w I .
jjaoiorsuorp. waay announcea
price, increase4of about eight' per-
cent on all passengercars.

The increases will become ef
fective Monday.

President C. E. Wilson blamed
'rising wages and material costs."

GM, recently granted the CIO
United Auto Workersan 11 cent an
hour wage increase geared to the
cost ofJiving: It Is to be adjusted
probably upward in September.It
wasthe first generalprice increase
by General Motors since Aug
ust. 1947.

Li Buster Peek

Buried At Angelo
The body of Lt. Buster Peek,who

died In action over Europeon Aug.
31, 1943, is to be interred in Fair
mont Cemetery in San Angelo at
5 p. m. Friday.

V .'. a

Lt. Peek was the' husband of
Mrs. Vivian Caldwell Peek, high
school secretary here. He leaves
one son, Buster Peek, Jr., who
later received his father's decora-
tions.

On one occasion Lt. Peek had
surviyed when his Flying Fortress,
Old Ironsides, fell into the North
Sea following a mission. Two
monthslater he was killed while in
flight.

The young pilot was a native of
Jones county and had lived in
Concho county for a number of
years. Following his graduation
from McMurry, where he was a
star 'athlete, he taught school one
year before entering the service.
Other .survivors include his father,
A. L. Peek,San Angelo, five broth
ers and five sisters. Therewill be
no military rites

Man Electrocuted
DALLAS, July 24. ( Andrew

Holley, 40, Negro, was electrocuted
here yesterdaywhen he touched a
large cement mixer a moment af
ter it came in contact with a 2,300

I volt power line.
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STONE MOUNTAIN, Ga:r 'July
24. Uft TheKu Klux Klan is onthe
march again. "

Any doubts, were dispelled, last
night when thousandsof the white- -
robed, hooded knights of the 'in
visible empire assembled in' a
green field in the purple shadows
of Stone Mountain to initiate about
700' new members.

And any doubts that the. Klan
has a national headwith, national
aims also were'discouraged.

For long the Klan has main-

tained the various state groups
were autonomous, but red-rob-ed

"Grand Titan" introduced Dr.
Samuel Green, granddragonof the
Association of Georgia Klans, as
"the official national head of the
Klan in America."

This same "Titan" gruffly told
a reporter who asked his name,
"It's none of your damn business.
Go on."

License plates from .14 3tatesex
cluding Georgia Vere counted, and
chartered busesbrought, In Klans--:
men from Alabama, Tennessee,
Florida and many towns in

Smith
Is Off For London

MOSCOW, July 24. (iB American
AbassadorWalter B. Smith plans
to leave today for London to take
part In western power discussions
on Berlin.

Smith's trip was not announced
by the embassy.But it was learned
that heplans to leave by plane.

London he will join CharlesE.
Bohlen, Secretary of State Mar
shall's adviser on Russianaffairs,
in conferenceswith Ambassador
Lewis Douglas and possibly British
and French officials on the next
joint moves by the westernpowers'.
in the Berlin crisis.
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Hear; Taylor, Mutualtotsert, Voadaft andfriiam
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FIFTEEN .STATES REPRESENTED

Marches
As Gathers In Georgia

Ambassador

Dr. Green estimated the
of robed klansmen present at

5,000 but several newsmencover
ing, the event agreed,the maximum
could not be more than 3,000..

walk around the-- outer circle,
however, indicated that-- among
the 7,000' curious, spectators were
many Klan sympathizers.

Except for oneincident the:cere--
monyt passed off peacefully. As-

sociatedPressPhoto EditorRalph'
Johnsonand an unidentified pho

m ft

r;&'

x j" 9

Flights also to Mldlan
Plainview. Amarillo, i

Angelo. Austin, Honstos,

For-- Immediate
Space. Confirmation

Phone 2100

'and remember, nick
Tour Octet airport

ht time.
Sutbotmd flights

1:5a 7:a

tographer climbed atop
make pictutt.

Johnson ordered down:
frosa

dragged
from .struck several

until

fracas slopped ei-
ders Klam official
Johnson's'plate

H
Mineral Wells.
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Doesn'tmatter where you go . . . just to begoing is fma

. . , in a Futuramic with GftI

Hydra-Mati- c Drive. Yon can't helpbemgjin a holidayf

. breezing along in, a car. smartly styled that -

lingering looks of admirationmark the route ybn've, travelled.And what avacatJoait is

for the driver! A Vacation gearshjfting.A vacation clutchpushing.A safervaca--,.

tion, too thanksto the always-read- y bmt instantly availablewith

WHIBLAWAY! For passing,f& Im,fctf ockpick- - . . . WB1RLAWAY

is: an outstandingsafety factor, another featureof

Hydra-Mati- c Drive. WEIBLAW'A Y proviaes, Futuramic action te,

match styling of 'this new Oldsmobile that's really gxn& placet this yeirt
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WAR V1T HELD Shielding his face comic sheetWallace
Rice, 28, paraplegicwar vet fr,om marillo, is carried into the county j

jail in Memphis, Tenn, to await arraignmenton Federal chargesof
attempt to .commit murder. CAP , '
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DELUXE
SELF-CHARGIN-

G

G-- E PORTABLE

RADIO

KM6 3HOWWAV1

Mr Herd's tfce set toe etrefree nidi
moymtat aaywbere.No soreworr
taiBpeueof frequentbatteryreplace
seats..The airplane type storage
battery renewsits power over and
'omagtin.Short wave broadcastsarr
tHfied-if- l as easily as domestic pro-Sras-

on this de luxe io

GaaeolElectric potable. Model 260.

12 MiSH-KJTTO- N CONTROLS

$Isaadaea. portable wkh" 12 all- -
Uctrkpai-buttoncoBtrolt.Tkree-'w-ij

toae ceetroL Pkysdaboth batteryaad
AC home carraet. It Wiegs ia tutloas
yoa'd acrer.expecta portable to pick
Bp, aad its G--E aararal color;tooei a
cofiHtm oy. Sac k aadbeat it today,

Now
At $89.95
USB OUK EASY

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
Authorized

GeaeralElectric Dealer

S04 Gregg Phone448

McEweh
Motor

'JUST REPAIRED' MY'
fA.B- L- LET'S TAKE A.

RIVE TOTW COUNTRYJ

Herald, July 25, 1948
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, The Freachjanguage,grew from
the. colloquial Latin' of Caesar's
legions .combined with Celtic, Ger
manic and Gallic-word- s. It was not
called "French" untiTtne lltlr Cen
tury, when it took its name from
the 'small kingdom of France
around Paris and Orleans.
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Truman,
Nation's

By FRANK CAREY t
July 24. -P-

resident'Iranian said today --that
he.hasordered'every efforfte keep.
1h country's '"leadingposition" in
the atomic field.,. ,

Ee further said lint mint tests
on Eniwe'tok albll-i- n tht- - 'far' P
cific "demonstrated beyond any
question .that our position in the
field of atomic weaponshas been
substantially

At the same time, Mr. Truman
said that he had not given 'up
hope of eventual workable,-- inter-
national control, underwhich mili-
tary use of the A-bo- .can be
prevented.

Russia,he said, is the.stumbling
block tolprogress toward such con
trol. -

And pending world control, "We
cannot as a nation afford to dis
close the,secrets which make this
new force the most deadly form
of military weapon."

The President's, remarks were
contained.in a statement in con
nection with the fourth semi-a-n

nual repottof the'Atomic Energy
Commission to Congress.

"Our government has sought,"
Mr. Truman-said'- , "through Its

on the United Nations
Atomic Energy Commission,, to
find a common basis' for under
standing with the other member
nations. However, the

refusal of- - the Soviet Union
to participate in a workable con--

'
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Orders Every
In

trol'systemhas thus far obstruct-
ed progress." " " v

Stressing'that he favors'civilian
control of our?atomicenergyprp-gra- m

asi provided:,in the.Atomic
Energy Act,. Mr. Truman said:
'"As President of the United

States;I regardthe continuedcon

IN SOUTHWEST MEET

Soars208
GRAND PRAIRIE, July 24. UB

John Robinson of. Arcadia, Calif.,
soared.208 miles today for the best
flight In the Southwest Regional
Soaring 'Meet.

All but three of nine pilots who
took off landed a short distance
from the. airport here

Robinson came down at "Kirk-land,-Te- x:,

three miles from Chil-
dress,his announced.goal.

Dick Lyons of Los Angeles, CaL,
and .Ray Parker of 29 Palms,
CaL. landed at Olney, Tex., 109

miles, from here.
Rob" Thomas, tighten

pilot from 'Dallas, made a flight

Attorney Pleads

Charge Is Wrong

Af , Trial
v

LOS ANGELES. July 24. -moya

Kawakita should havebeen
tried on chargesof committing war
crimes, not treason,DefenseCoun-
sel Morris Lavine maintains.

Lavlne advanced his idea yes-

terday while arguing on a motion
to dismiss treason'charges,against
the California born Niser.

"What could anyone- - do in- res-spe-

to prlsonersofwar that could
be construed traitorous?"' La-vi- ne

asked the court Kawakita: is

accused of brutalities against
American service men While, they
were prisoners at Japan's in--'

famous OeyamaCamp, where Ka
wakita was interpreter during tne
war.

Pointing out that international
laws of war state that prisoners
camp rules, Lavine asked the
court '

How could It be consideredas
giving aid or comfort to the enemy
to superviseand punish even crim-

inally thoseprisoners.

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 24.
OR H. C. CarpenterIs celebrat--;
Ing an anniversary today.

On July 24, 1945, he boarded
a train here on his way to a
Navy boot camp. The Navy dis-

chargedhim a year later.
This morning he went down

to the station and climbed
aboard the same old train,
thinking of the war days.

Then he waved goodbye and
Was off to a Navy boot camp.

Youth Facing

Bigamy Charge
ATLANTA, July 24. tB- -A charge'

of bigamy lias.beenplaced against
a teen-ag-e north,Georgianaccused
of deserting his wife
and-thei-r two, chlldren'for wife No..
2 a comely blond?.

Alfred E. Leonard, a
bondsalesmanof Rome, Ga., was
arrested yesterday, ity detectives
said, on complaint of the younger

Said Leonard in speakingof bis
attractive child bride: ,

"Even if I have to spend five,
years in jail, I'll get out after serv-
ing my time,and I'll go straight to
the one I love. These, prison bars
cantkeepus. apartforever."

Joantearfully promisedto "stick
by" 'Alfred, a Navy veteran.

Alfred told police .be never lovea
his first wife, Mrs. Ruby Leonard
of Rome, whom he married soon
after leaving the Navy.

r. T .
Because'newr-- was late m ar

riving, fighting'. was still going on
hTLouisian'a 59 days after the sign-
ing of the treaty which ended the
war of 1812 between the United
Statesand England.
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Effort
Leading Position

California

trol of all .aspects, of the atomic
energy program; .including i re-

search, developmentandthe, 'cust-
ody- of atomic." weapons, as the
proper'functions of the civil au-
thorities." l "- i

He added: v

. "Congress has recognized that

1
"o

TF

Pilot
Miles

of 106 miles, landing at Scotland,
Tex.

All distanceswere unofficial.
The nine pilots took off early

this afternoon'on the opening day
of "the "nine-da-y meet.

Wichita;-- Kan., has offered a
prize,of $200 to the first pilot to
reach there.

Others flying today included
Dick, Johnson, Palm Springs,
CaL; Joe Irvine Denver, Colo.;
Eugart Yerian, Memphis, Tenn.,
with Charles C. Evans, Memphis,
as passenger; Wally Wiberg, Dal-

las; E. J. Reeves, Dallas; Al
Blackstrom of Louisiana,and Fred
Smith of Wichita, Kan.
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OFFICE MANAGER Jimmy
H. Jennings,above, has become
associated with the Griffin-Nas- h

company, 1107 E. 3rd. He
has been associated with

company
for the past six and a half
years in Big Spring and joined
the automotive concern, which
has changed location and is
undergoing reorganization.
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Atomics
the 'existence of this new weapon
piaces a grave on
the President as to itsiusein the
event of. national" emergency.
ThereMnust; of. course, be very
close between the ci
vilian commissionand the'tmilitary
establishment"

In Its .fourth. semi-annua- L report
to'Gongress,the compilsslon:

L Declared that the recentEnl--
wetok tests of three atomic'wea-pon-s

of new and improved design
"confirms' the fact ,that the posi-
tion of the United States in -- the
field of atomic weaponshas been
substantially improved.1

2. Disclosed that-th- e 'Eniwetok
tests' involved nuclearVexplo-sion-s"

presumably bombs, thus
indirectly discrediting, speculation
that the tests involved' n'onexplo-slv- e

weapons.
3. Said Industrial power from the

atom may be a decade or more
away.

Describedsome already-establishe-d

benefits and potential bene-
fits from

stable of
development that are used for
"tracer" research in many fields
and some evenfor the direct treat-
ment of certain diseases. .

Angelina County
Fights Over Truman

LUFKJN, July 24. W A, con-
test between pro-Trum-an arid
anti-Trum- an factions up at
Angelina County precinct conven-
tions today for next Saturday's
county convention.

Precinct 20 here, second largest
in the county, passeda resolution
calling upon presidential electors
in Texas to make an affidavit that
they will vote for party nominees.

Other precincts reporting said
they were sending uninstructed
delegationsto the county conven-
tion, but the Lufkin Daily News
said the makeupof the delegations
indicated pro-Trum- an strength;

JessieJ.Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Eire

Windstorm
Casnality .

Automobile

NEW LOCATION

1044 E. THIRD
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BIG SPRING

are Row Disfrililors 1

f0 Payon tht Star lntfg)

Your Used Tires Are Worth Mere when you
tradewith us. Yes, we will give you libera! trade-i-n

-- allowance for your dangerous,war-itm- e Ws,.and
start you rolling safetyon new,GuaraofedStart?.
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Mid-Summ- er

ill

Kb- - mighty important to keep your car well

oiled 'andgreased duringthese hot, humld

Drive in today for thorough mid- - ,."

summer check-u-p and-- lubrication job

safe, easydriving ahead.

JonesMotor Co.
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ON SPECIAL
CHEVROLET VLOCK

ASSEMBLIES19S7to1941
With new shaft"..$112.29--
Installation .:.... 40.00
Gaskets,Beface & '

Re-Se-at Valves i
"

tOil ' 8.85

Total $161J14
PLYMOUTH MOTORS

1936 to 1946
With new shaft . . .$12L84
Installation ' 40.00
Oil . .2.10

Total $163.94
DODGE MOTORS

1937 to 1946
With newshaft . . .$125.50
Installation 40.00
Oil 210

Total SI 67.60
V--8 FORD BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES
With reground

shaft $ 99.50
Installation 25.00
5 Qts. Oil and

Gaskets 5.35

Total $129.85
FORD V--8 BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES
With newshaft . .$119.50
Installation "25.00
5 Qts. Oil and
..Gaskets ...5.S5

Total $149.85
All parts and workmanship
guaranteedfor 90 days or 5,000
miles.

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

309 N. E. 2nd Phone1153
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(NEW wildcat.,

Southern Minerals Corporation
No. Fred McCabeis to be
7,500-fo-ot wildcat to test into the
Ellenburger in Southwest Coke
County, 10 miles southwestof Rob--

ert Lee.
The project is located;1,980 feet

from" south and Kfr'feeT from east
lines of section 25r block Z,
D&SERR survey. It is near the
center.of 14.500-acr-e block held
by Southern Minerals in' that re
gion;

Drilling' will start on the venture
as soon asj .contract is let. The
exploration is18 miles west and
little north of the Seaboard Oil
Company, of Delaware and South
ern --Minerals No. M. G. Reed,
discovery for Ellenburger produc
tion in Coke County. That project
is installing pump, after failing
to flow regularly.

Gulf Oil Corporation"No. 1--E Bry-
ant, Central Midland.County-- wild
cat, 14 miles south of the city of
Midland,, was drilling aheadbelow
12,089 feet in Devonian lime and
chert.

It ran two and one half hour
drillstem test at 12,t)27-08-3 feet: Gas
showed at the surface in one hour
and 25 minutes. It was too small
to measure.

Recoverywas 720 feet of gas cut
drilling mud, with no shows of oil
or water.

Top of the Devonian is at 12,025

leet. This prospector'is slated to
go on to the Ellenburger. That
zone is expected before the bit
reaches 13,500 feet

The explorationis 660 feet from
north and 1,980 feet from west
lines of section 36, block 39, TP
survey, S.

Fullerton Oil Company, Phillips
Petroleum Company, Kerr-McG- ee

Oil Industries, Inc., et al, No.

FORD OWNERS
Let as install aaexchangeenginein your Ford for as
tittle as:
1935 through 1942 Engine $142.50
Labor to exchangeshort blocks 25.50
Gasket set 3.15
Exchangeoil pomp 4,00
Five quartsoil L50

$17&65
iMSto 1948 6.50 extra for new on pump
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
NewEngineExchange....; $185.00
New 90 lb. oil pump 10.50
Labor short blocks 25.50
Gasket set 3.15
Five quarts oil ....... 1,50

- $225.65.

ASK ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

.BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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EllenburgerTest
Slated For Goke

PASSPORT HAPPINESS

,:t

, i i , i
Strain, North-Centr- al Mitchell coun
ty wildcat, nine- - miles' north 'Of
Colorado-City- , swabbedthe section
at 7,842-8-6 feet, lor several hours,
after treating there with acid.

Recovery was black, oily, acid
water jcut mud, with.no free oil.
There was a slight..show of gas.
There was.tCawwcj&ble fluid fill
up in the 'hole n( a shutdown
of several hours.
Operatorsare to core from 7,886

feet to 7,898 feet, and thendecide
onthe next activity.

Some geologists. --picked the top
of the Ellenburger to be at 7,863
feet. The venture is 660 feet from
south and east lines of lot 10,
Reigers survey.

W. H. Black Drilling Company
No. 1 C. M. Houston, South-Centra- l

Martin county wildcat to 5,500 feet,
seven miles west and ten-mile- s

north of Stanton, had reached 2710
feet in anhydrite,and salt, and was
making more hole.

It is 660 feet from southand east
lines,of section3, block 37, TP sur
vey. T-l--N: No shows Of oil or gas
have been logged in this project.

Ray A. Albaugh and Progress
Petroleum.Company No. 1 Parra-mor-e,

Northwest Sterling County
wildcat to 9,000" feet; to explore
into the Ellenburger, 17 miles
northwest of Sterling City, drilled
to 300 feet,'and set 13.5-8-inc- h sur
face casingHat that point with 300
sbcks oi cement.

The project was to puncture the
plug, and start making new hole
early in the week.

It is 660 feet from north and west
lines of section 203, block 29,
W&NW surrey.

Dallasite'sSon
Accidentally Killed

DALLAS, July 24. tf? John
Williams, 15, son of Mrs. Ray-
mond W. London of Dallas, was ac-
cidentally shot and killed today
while hunting and fishing with a

friend.
Sheriff's deputiessaid theyoung-

er boy was attempting to set the
safety of a .22 Cal. rifle when
the gun discharged and a bullet
hit Williams.

Enrollment Off
COLLEGE STATION, July 24. (fl
Enrollment for the summer

terms at Texas A&M College to
tals 3,856, far down from 4,357 in
1947. However, more enrollments
are expected within the next few
days.

;
Pickers Sought.
'HAHLINGEN. July 24..,Uft-C-ot-

ton .pickers are being sought by
the Texas Employment commis-
sion to handle" the heavy midsum-
mer crop in the Lower Rio Grande
Valley.

B 1 r.

passbookto your accountwith

the Fjirst National Bank. Each time you

hold it you'reholding a contented,secure,

Joyousfuture, right in. the palm of "your

hand. Allthe "ports" you plan to reach

are accessibleif you start now tosave

regularly.. f

'
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FIRST NATIQNL BANK

iun LocatesFor

Scurry Venture
Sun OilTTCo. spuddedNo.

Schattell, CNW NW
in southwesternScurry county, half
mile north.and quartef mile west
of No; 1 Schattell, Canyon-- lime
discovery No, 1 Schattell, seven
miles southwest of Snyder, was
finaled late last week for a 24-ho-ur

natural flow of 479.7 barrels of oil
through a quarter inch choke from
open hole at 6,868-9-1 feet.

Magnolia No. 1 Winston Bros.,
wildcat in tract 72, subdivision 37,

ftrkland & Fields survey, 3 1-- 2

miles east and slightly north of the
Sun discovery, encounteredmore
salt water with a small showing of
oil and" gas on a drillstem test
from 6,878-6,91-9. feet It awaited
orders 'whether to run casing be
fore drilling ahead,beingprojected
to the Ellenburger.

In the. Vealmoorpool of northern
Howard county Seaboard No. 2
Caldwell was bottomedat5,989 feet
in lime and shale andwas fishing
for bit and cones. Location is in
section n, T&P. SeaboardNo.
1 Zant, section T&P, had
cementeda cavity above the total
depth with 150 sacks of cement
and will try to drill out and then
go ahead.

JUNGLE CLUB
OVE-- R CONFIDENT

OKLAHOMA, CITY, July 24.
(ffWhen anyone mentioned
the Oklahoma City police force,
the Jungle Club always
laughed.

It was just outside the city
limits.

Coppers could resent its boot-le-

g whisky and illegal dice
games. But resenting was as
far as the boys in blue could
go.

Until yesterday.
Suddenly Jungle Clubbers

were startled to see a city vice
squad smashing in the doors
. . . "hey! We're in the coun-
try . . .You can't do this to
us!" ,

"The heck we can't," came
back Chief of Detectives
Dwlght Brown as his crew
seized a dice table and pints of
Scotch and bond whiskies.

The city annexed you guys
three days ago,"

J. H. Garland Is

Dead At Sylvester
Friends herewere advised of the

death, at SylvesterSaturday morn-
ing of J. H. (Johnl Garland, a
former resident of Big Spring. Mr.
Garland'sdeathoccurredunexpect-
edly, and was reportedly the result
of a heart attack.

He resided in Big Spring for
about three years, being employed
as an oil dnur, and had moved
to Sylvester only about a week
ago. He is survived Dy his wife
and several brothers and sisters.

Funeral plans were not immed-
iately knovn here.

White Elephant Is

Captured In Sawan
BANGKOK, July 24. W-- The vil-

lage of Panomrob, in Nakorn Sa-
wan province, has reported to the
government that the village has
captureda pricelesswhite elephant
for use in the coronation ceremo-
nies of King PhumpiphonAduldej
next March.

The govern.enthad sent out an
appeal to all officials in the king-
dom to gather as many elephants
as possible for the coronation.

The sacredwhite elephantreport
is the bestanswer to the appeal
thus far. All white elephants au-
tomatically are the property of the
government and an official com-
mission will be sent to examine
the captive. '

'NSIDE CANNON
S SAFE PLACE

BRANFORD, Conn., July 24.
Iff) John Ivan says it's safer
inside his cannon than out. The

Ivan entertains
crowds at fairs and carnivals
by crawling into his ca'nnon
and allowing himself to be shot
into space,

Right now, though, he's laid
up at his home here with a
broken wrist He got the injury
when he fell off his canncn
while painting it

1wrorfa boyaasedear."

WEST-TEXA-
S OIL

Terry Producer In
Deep Zone Looms

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELA Juls t-A- Promise

of anotherPennsyivanianHme pool
opener in the north part of the
Permian Basin, by Seaboard Oil
Corp. No. 1 E. M. Hinson in north
central Terry county, highlighted
West Texas oil development this
week.

SeaboardNo. 1 E. M. Hinson in
Terry county, 10 miles northeast
of Brownfield, flowed 40 gravity
oil to pits for five minutes at a
rate estimated at 40. barrels an
hour and, upon breaking down the
drillpipe, recovered 5,650 feet of
pipeline oil and 450 feet of heavily
oil and gas-c-ut mud on a

Idrillstem test from 9,405-2- 8 feet.
There was no water.
' Total yield was estimated at

80 barrels. Bottomhole flowing
pressure at tne end ot tne test
was 1,300 pounds and rising, and
shutin bottomhole pressure after

TexasPolio

Has Hit 309
SAN ANTONIO, July 24. W

Three hundred ninecases of in-

fantile paralysis are being treated
in Texas hospitals,according to a
survey taken yesterday.

The report was made today by
John R. Loughlin, state represen-
tative of the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis.

Edinburg reported the most hos-

pital cases,62. Houston was next
with 59. Next came Corpus Christi
with 37; Fort Worth 31; San An-

tonio, 27; Dallas 23; Galveston, 21;
Austin, 14; Waco, 11, and Plain--
view, 9.

Loughlin emphasizedthat these
cities have hospital centers, and
the casesin the hospitalsare from
various counties in the surround-
ing area.

Records show that Texashospit
als have admitted 933 cases to
treatment since Jan. 1, Loughlin
added.

Bases Enlarged

In West Germany
FRANKFURT, Germany, July

24. Si American and Britisto
airbases in WesternGermany are
being enlarged to handle huge
bombers and transports and swift
jet fighter planes.

The expansionbegan when the
tense dispute with Russia de-

veloped in Berlin.
When the work is finished, West

German bases' can berth nearly
every modern type of combat or
transport plane in large number.

Some of the expansionprojects
were forced by the aerial supply
of Berlin.

Some, however, ar clearly de-

signed for use by Giant U. X. B--29

superfortressesand F-8-0 jet
fighters being sentr--or to be sent

Into Germany.

Buel T. Cardwell
Given Promotion

Buel T. Cardwell has been pro-

moted to the post of vice-preside-nt

and cashierof the First Statebank
in Odessa.

He has been serving as cashier
since he joined the staff of the
bank at its organization. Prior to

that time, he was with the-- First Nat-

ional"1 bank here. Cardwell is the
son of W. H. Cardwell, Big Spring.

DawesVisits Here
Bill Dawes, accompaniedby one

of his sons,Joe, was here Saturday
for a weekend visit

Mrs. Dawes and their daughter,
Martha Elizabeth,born July 5, are
getting along splendidly,,he said.
Dawes Is doing graduate work at
West Texas State college in Can-
yon this summer.

Typhoon Warning
MANILA, July 24. UStorm

warnings went up in Manila late
today as the weather bureau pre-

dicted a typhoon would be about
70 miles off the north west coastof
Luzon by Sundayafternoon.

U3r t'if kt
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IS minutes was 2,500 pounds. The
Pennsyivanian lime section, not
otherwise-- identified, was topped
at 9,402 feet The wildcat is in the
C NW-N- a di-

agonal northwest offset to Conti-
nental, Seaboard and Arch Row-
an No. 1 Dan Auld, abandoneddry
at 6,870 in Oct.. 1942. The next
year Auld, of San Antonio, sold
the surfaceof his ranch in Terry
and Lynn counties and retained
one-ha- lf to all the minerals.

Stanolind No. 1-- D E. F. Cowden
in Ector county flowed 214.58 barrels

of oil in 27& hours through a
one-eigh- th inch tubing choke and
casing perforations at 9,210-2-0 feet
The-- Canyon strike is in the,C SW
NE six miles south-
west of Odessa,and five-eight-

mile southwestof Stanolind No. 1
"Eva B. jKayser, small Cisco dis
covery through perforationsat 8,--
495-8,52-5 and at 8,535-6-5 feet.

A failure in the Eflenburger in
drilling to 11,500 feet. Gulf No. 125--

E Keystone In Winkler county
swabbed and flowed from the
Tubb zone 136 barrels of oil and
four barrels oi basic sedimentand
water in 24 hours. It had treated
open hole between 6,400-6,60-0 feet
with 1,000 gallons of 'add. The well
is in the C NE SW sl, 3
miles southeast of the Keystone
Ellenburger field.

D. D. Feldman andothers No. 1
Max Pray-Stat-e, Ellenburger wild-
cat failure In eastern Upton coun-
ty, .showecLonly a little gas from
the Fusselmansection,of the Silur-
ian in swabbing through casing
perforations at 11,150-20-0 feet after I

acidizing. It is m the southwest
quarter of section three
miles west and miles north of
the opener of the Benedum (El-
lenburger) field.

Gulf spotted No. Hattie
Connell and others, scheduled

wildcat to explore the El-

lenburger in northwestern Crane
county, C NW SW one
mile west of Gulf No. 1 Si-- A Con-

nell, a Silurian discovery well.
Pecos county's three new wild-

cat will ber BasinOil Corp., Fort
Worth, No. 1 JasperCounty school
land,.12,426 from the south, 2,576.6
from the east line of block 104,
JasperCSL, 28 miles southeastof
Fort Stockton, to 3,200 feet; Con-

dor Petroleum Co., Abilene, No. 1
Geo. T. Abell, 330 feet out, of the
east corner of section
five miles northwestof Imperial, to
2,000 feet, and Culbertson & Irwin,
Inc., Midland, No. 2--A Iowa Realty
Trust, 2,310 from the southwest,
1,650 feet from the northwest line
of section 13 miles
south of Imperial, to 1,500 feet.

Hickok & Reynolds, Inc., and
Dan Auld No. 1 E. C. Rawlings,
Coke county wildcat, recovered
mostly salt water after treating
the Palo Pinto with 1,000 gallons
of acid through casingperforations
at 4,3ikhj teet. a lauuy cement
job was suspected as oil had
beenswabbednaturally at the rate
of 35 barrels daily with no water.
The perforations were squeezed
andtestinghigher was planned.Lo-

cation is the C NE NW 453-1-

H&TC, Hi miles west of Bronte.
Seaboardand Shamorck staked

TD.

fine for

that
. Pontiacs,dependability and

.

Nttm

I Spring CTexas) Herald,

No. 1 Chas. C.'Thompspn. slated
8,000-fo-ot wMcaVta'Tutchel coun-
ty. C NW TJW
milessouthwestof Colorado City.

Texaco,Humble and Ralph Lowe
No. 1 T. E. Jenkins, southwestern
Gaines county wildcat C

recovered salt water
from 11,465-519- " feet It drilled
ahead to; explore entire Ellen-
burger section,, topped at "11,398

feer, 7,980 feet below sea level.
W. H. Black "Drilling Co.. Mid-

land, and others spotted'No. 1
JamesB.. Riley and.others, sched

fcii. js, ;.r

large group used owners
asked what would buy
buying today. Those who used

Pontiacs them they would buy
make they driving.

.otherwords .survey used
Pontine isjmore other'

make used

course, could

Geursl

Big

eight

they
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BUG CATCHER
!M?gPri

NISBET

m-flm- i- sijSr&??g&rasR: feasa

Will Be

Demonstrated
At The

HOWARD NEWTON FARM

Miles Northwest Big Spring

At

MONDAY, JULY 26
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Drki Whiit Tira

uled'7,509-foo-t wildcat --'to.test &
Clear Fork""ln"southwesfern Gaines
county; CNW NW
The operation will be betweeafea
Seminole and Riley on

farmbut.
Cities Service'and Atlantic wB(

drill 6,775 feet to explore the
Fork Vh miles northeastof. ihefc

tNo. 1 J. H. Proctorr recently com
pleted San Andres discovery-- -- la
west central Gaines.Noi
will be in the C SW NE 33SG--'
CCSD&RGNG, 40 miles northwest"
of

Phone938

- .

ownertool

See the NISBET BUG CATCHER in operation,

the most revolutionary method of insect control"

ever introducedinto the cotton industry. With?

out the high cost and dangerof poison, it gets

rid of insectson thesecrops. GuessworkIs elimi-

natedafter a trip to the field as you actually see

the thousandsof bugs in the bag. The Nisbefc

Bug Catcher is available in 2 and 4 row sizes.

Built to operateIn conjunctionwith your cultiva-

tor. i

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.

UOi LamesaHighway

OMMC
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itsSecond

standing,and
throughout
endorsement

won't
ownnexrear.

Remember,
world
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pools,

Pontlac'sfine performance last
years. There could be no finer

of a new car than this and we
forget it when you order your

v -

too, Ponriac is thelowestfprJcdcti
offering GhSHydra'-Matt- c Driva

motoring

f additimui tmtf

only one thing: It's wise to choosea Pontiac" acarsafiaatkaf
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OHIO KILLERS Jimesa (left), 24, Wei shot betweenthe
while hltvpirtnir Robert M. Daniels (right), 22,

Beer Van Wirt, Ohio, ending one of the greatest manhunts ever
witness a" Jri Ohio. In the exchangeof bullets two police officers
were weunded. Both, men were, reformatory paroleesbeing sought
fcy.ieUeefer in the slaying of sevenpersons.(AP

n

MALONEY IN TEXAS

JOly 34. Eepub-Kea-a

Sea. GeorgeMaloney of Ne-re-ea

vu visiting ia, East Texas
feaey after ia 'informal meeting
Sfcaniey with. Gov. Beauford Jes-

ter .aad a group of East Texans.
-- leerekryof Charles

T. SraBBiBilso droppedin during
the ajr at tae sataering at the

of .Carl Estee, LtmgvieW pub--

r. but Mlneola. Also present
vki tae mayors of Longvlew,
Ktesela and several other East
Sexes cities.

Tfceri sot much differencebe--
Irmt westernBepublican. a'

eejfcera Democrat," Malone told
the jroBp'With a grin.

Taws' ka added seriously '1
time for the South and

Weetse get together and run the"
They are the ranching
aad save much in com--

rrUmr mt realise that until
y fit tegether, every time the

win. the countryis run
areaNew York, and when the Re-$Mu-m

wk.lt is ru from Pfail-AeJpkl-a.-

tits jood-aature-d repartee that
lrst-- eo, the Republican senator
awM the Demberettecabinet mem-

ber 1 believe Congress agreed
villi year proposals in your farm
frecram."In," eacwsredBraiman, "yoa
iMMCd sottof it But you voted to

a year to puttt into effect,
leadsas to wonderwhat you
to do with It"

' Bnaasareturned to Washington
aigbt

S&liisf--
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BBji BassBBsassBBsassBBsarBBbll

.aanBarB; 9099999999 99jf
9MHBHs '9999999?j999J
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Wert
eye surrendered

fuettfoninfl

SolonWantsSouth
And WestTo Unite

LOJfGVIEW,

Agriculture

and

Deiaoerate

Thnrsdtj

Sen. Malone spoke at the
Institute in Longvlew,

yesterday. R. G. LeTourneau,who1
manufactures heavy .earth-movin-g:

machinery, was also at Thursday's
gathering.

FreighterOn Fire
MakesQuebecPort

HALIFAX, N. S., July 24. (ffl

Greek freighter DiamantlsSe fire nearGaspeBay today
but made port, at Douglastown,
Que., the CanadianAir Force re-
ported crewmenwere taken ashore,
two of them to hospitals.

Fishermen were helping in ef-

forts to extinguish the fire in two
holds of the 5,200. ton vesseL

The U. S. food industry filled
about20 billion cans in 1947.

Palestine has about the same
area as Maryland.

AMAZED AT QUICK

ACTION OF MERTOX
Tor tin rut tanmnlfasraboo teeeUal

with term gu jaini vfaleh aeesstdto frtmcsltut my haut atid taxto Ik diffleatt to;
bntth. I hid m pJn trader tej httxt test
wm hnot nnbMrabl at , vzltei iixu
Alma Canrnitna of Waaa.--Mt food would cot dleoat aad'aooradm
tar atomach. I hadbad dlar oU andwhan
then attacks occmiej I fait aU jwfled ep.
lit appeUte haa crmtly ioorond and famm aet Iota of tiins that cooUatoat
bafoo'taUcc th!a wonderfnl BMdidna. '

"Slacataking Heitox I fael Usa adlCarcat
paraoa. It certainly is wonderful fenteIn the morninganddo aday'swork, wtthea1
that tired, wora-o-at feeling. I certainly was.
amaxedat the auiek actionof this medicine."

ion can set xtertox troa aay
trossirt at tba new HEDtTCHD pdoa.

LEARN HOW TO

BUILD AND SELL

HOMES LIKE THIS
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Are yo dissatisfiedwith your job? Would you like to make
moaey,be financially independent?Here'sthe opportunity

a a lifettae for you to go into. businessfor,7ourself and make
ktsey doing it

X. J.Burke & Sob, Int. who recently havebuilt and profit--
Ky.sold Bora than 700 low-co- st homes in the Burkeshire'and

- ,Rghiaad Kill additions in San Antonio, are looking for am--
Ktteas,level headedyoung men who are financially responsible
ad itrt)d in going lnto'businessfor themselves.

v

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
TJsdaptte plan' of assistanceoffered by Burke & Sons, yea

,4a ot need to know anything about home building. Burke 6
Souwill teachyeahow to build homes, and' supplyyou with all

I twildifig material neededto build. But that's not alL Whenyou
jstllfy, here's what Burke & Sonswill do to help you make

Baosey:
L Showyo how to select your buil-Un- g sites and Inform

yoa about modern land plannlng.techniques.
t t. Explain how to lay out your building project for FZLA

approval.
1 Advise you onfinariclal macters in connectionwith your

building operation.
L Assistyou in erectingthesehomes. Experts will be sent

to show yoahow to build. Their years of experiencewill
be yours.

fc. Give yoa ca the job Instruction k "modem building
methods.

. Supply yoi with all building materials, including many ,

critical items. Thesematerials, delivered direct to your
building site, offer you a saving on each homeof from
(300 to $500 in labor costs alone.Mass productionmethods
in the variousBurke & Sons yardsoffer you pre-c-ut lum--
br, off-sit-e and truss type constructionat a price-lo-w
er than retail. ' .

. Thk k not --housing. Those homesyou build
ire to besturdily constructed,accordingto strictFHA standards,.

.. The flu of these homeshave the flexibility of customhome
befldlag. If you qualify, you are.awardedan exclusive franchise
tor building and selling Burke-supp'll- ed homesin your area.
. The assistance,guidanceand instruction cost you nothing.
Yerki & Soaswill teachyou'the homebuilding businessso you

oBey..in turn, yjia buy your building materials from

Tern must be a responsibleindividual with sufficient capital
er beeapabli of securing financial assiataneeto .support what-e-r

beildtng opeiaMoa yoa andertake.
ateseesflbecthk! There k no mystery about building homes.

Usereest leers the businessin such a short time you will be
.WHteedL Deatkeeltate.-- Contactus today. E. J. Burke & Sons.
eMe Soetfc Xaraaieora,Saa Antonio, Texas. Attention Mr. E. J.

)

Ij
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4 Piece Bedroom Group
Sale Priced
Just $60.00 Down

Gracious and modernwith waterfall tops
on the chest, dresser and vanity. Walnut
finish on ambarwoo'd.Decoratedfronts. Bed,
chest,vanity andbench.
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EXPENSIVE

LOOKING

TWO-PIEC- E

Suite

Regularly $210.00 -

ESH

Looks far more than its price with . the

rich Mohair

BaBaPP'

$

4-t- op burners. Insulated oven. Drawer

type broiler. Recessed toe room base.

With oven heatcontrol.
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channeled

, shoulderson the chair andsofa, carved molding and

covering. Spring-fille- d. v

5

One Group Innerspring Mattresses

Your
VrfliOICe v

One Group At $39.50 '

TheseAre Much Higher Price Regularly

, i ' '
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a Carpet

, i- - -

139

'

. . . e a e

50

Apartment

Gas Range

8950
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159
Innerspring Mattresses

50

$29.95

v

Walnut
Veneer

i

Never beiFore have we had as large stock of new
merchandise. Weareforcedto movemuch of it to make
room on ourdisplayfloors. Therefore,we haveMarked
Down items throughout our store and have opened a
large warehousewith merchandiseon display to be in- -,

eludedin this Big Sale.-
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KNEEH0LE DESK

$49.50

$59.50

DeskChair $9.95

Green

"nv

Convenient

Combination

It! 514.50
3-ti- er end table richwalnut

finish. English bronze

student arm lamp. An

Ideal reading and

combination!

Tilt Back

CHAIR AND OTTOMAN
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Buy your now forY.
your winter needs. pur-
chasingany three of
the save
price of one

Big Color
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Table

. and
Lamp

He'll
Love

In

finish

lounging
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SMOKERS
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One
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Price
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CHROME CHAIRS

$9.95

Chrome Dinette

$89.50

Sale Price

$69.50
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Blankets
By

blanekts
samegrade;you thiV;

blanket.

Choice.

Cedarow

Phone
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Reg. Price
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Kitchen Cabinets

$49.50 & $69.50
Reducedfrom $59.50and$79.50

SJPPHBIiBiBfc, lHP

Modern Waterfall Style CedarChest

Safeguard against moths plus a handsomepiece of

furniture. Beautifully manipulated woods. Con-venie-

self-risi-ng tray.

Special $49.50
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to Wide, restful arms, back and
seat carved wood trim.

Smart modern right for now and years to come.
in rich, with

Sofa and chair.
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Invitation comfort! spring coil-fill- ed

reversible cushions. Rich-lookin- g

design, Taste-
fully textured fabric, finished tailored
precision. matching

DOZENS TWO-PIEC-E
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5 Piece

ALE
During Money Saving
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upholstered

REDUCTIONS

ISwit

COMPARE THIS VALUE

STOOLS

$9.95

gmg
ISfr

$3.50 IJH

pi
Platform

$29.50 $39.50
$49.50

fi39KGlamourous

FOR WHO

TABLE
LAMPS

Rockers

Runnels

Chrome Dinette

MAHOGANY DINING ROOM

Sale Priced! M O50
Jusroi.uuuown
Inviting Traditional dining room with pedestalbase
table, 60-in- ch buffet, host chair and five side .chairs

I andchinacabinet. . ,

Feather
Pillows

$2.95
Pair

$59.50

2
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9
CLOTHES
HAMPERS

$4.95

?3wk

J
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Chenille
Bed Spreads

$9.95
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Ezzdl Recalls

Mass Collision

Of Navy Ships
A, piece ,ki. the August Issue ef

Men's magaiine means somethios
to Earl.Ezzell.

Ht was aboarda ship in. a convoy
which figured in the greatestmiss
collision hv maritime history, and
the magazine describes it tersely
in this Issue.
It was on. May 3T; 1945 that a

westbound Allied convoy wasrnear-tn-g

Newfoundland in a dense fog
when one ran into an iceberg. Im-
mediately It sent out a radio warn-in-gr

and the other 75 steered o
sharply that they missed the berg
but 22 struck each otherwithin 10
minutes."

Miraculously, not a ship sank
and no one was injured. Ezzell
said officers did not advisethem of
what the trouble was at the mo--l
ment, but the men knew enoughto

i be Scared.

Texas Store Sales
Are Up Over 1947

DAIXAS, 'July 24.
store salesin major Tex-

as cities last week were well ahead
of sales forthe similar 1S47 week,
with Houston in the lead.

Houston saleslast week were up
39 per cent over those for the
same week of 1M7. the Federal
Reserve'Bank of Dallas reported
today.. Figures for other cities:
Dallas, up 4 per cent; .Fort Worth,
up. 8 per eent; San Antonio, up
10 per cent.

Airline Announces
Family Fare Plan

DALLAS, July 24. CB American
Airlines today announced plans
"for" a "Vfamily fare plan" to make
air travel less epensivefor wives
and childrenon Monday, Tuesday
and-- Wednesday--th-e days when
air travel traditionally falls off.

The airline said It Is filing with
the Civil Aeronautic Board a plan
to permit wives and "children 31
yearsrotage or less" to travel t
half fare those days,when the hus
band buys a full-far- e ticket.

Thrc Children
Burned To Death

GREENVILLE, July 24. W
Two small children, alone while
their parents were at work, burned
to deatfc yesterday,.when a farm
house County caught fire.

They wereI Rodney Edward Bail-
ey, eightjirionths-ol- d son of 'Mr.
ana aits. Marvin Bailey, and Jer-
ry Ann White, 2, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.' John Henry White.

GLASSES

BEG. $2.25

JREa VALUES TO'SlCOi

- y i -
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IN COUNTY

Hayward Is

SeenAs GOP

HeadAgain;
An unofficial canvassof several

republican, precinct conventions
Saturday.,Indicated' the, 6n

of G. H. Hayward"as eountjr GOP
chairman.. "" -

Canvass of returns will not be
made until a week hencewhen the
county 'conventionmeetsat 2 p. m.
fa the district courtroom.

Precinct No,3 adopted a,civil
rights, resolution which "will ' be
urged upon the GOP county con
vention. It proposedsegregationin
customaryfields but strict equality
of basic opportunities.

Said the resolution: "We approve
the customarysegregation-o-f white
ana coiorea races in social and
religious assembliesand in educa
tional institutions but that to the
extent equal benefits will be avail-
able to all:" It --continued with'' a
resolve "secure for races strict
equality in economic opportunity
and political rights."

There was some discussion in
precinct conventions that nominees
of th6 democraticparty n a local
level) be regarded as GOP nom-
inees. ' " "'-- .7

Youth Leader

Arrives Hft
Charles Masterson,'formerly of

Chattanooga,Tenn., arrived here
Saturday to assumehis,duties as
a youth worker witkrtte"5aIvation"
Army. ,- -, Itj

He will be in charge,of thejyouth
center, said Capt Olvy-gfaepp- ard,

commandingofficersfor he-.'SA in
Big Spring. Mastersonshadwprked
with Sheppardhere --previously.

Monday renoyations and' clean-
up work will bestarted at the cen-
ter, which- - now hasall-o-f Its build
ings on the grounds.,CapK-Shejp-par- d

estimated that iCewottld re-
quire about two weeks to dtttplete
By thaftime be",hoped"tdannounce
a scheduleof activities wSl that
several adult? would "navevolun-teere-d

their services IrP Helping to
supervisethe center program.

The facilities are-- located on the
tract, given to the Salvation Army
by Mrs. Dora Roberts.aUW 5th
and SanAntonio. -

,m

PayHike Granted1-

HOUSTON, JuIy'24.tSuiAgree.
ments Juve been reached'provid-in- r

pay 'tocreaseff-vefagi- ng 13
cents an hour for approximately
4,000 Houston -- steelworkew;- ' .''.'

KEG. $3.25 SET OF 8 HOSTESS t c:i' ICE TEA GLASSES . , . $2Jf
SiiiiBiiiliSiiiiBSiHEiaBiBi

.
, L

DEVILED EGG ' 'V'

PLATES... .69c

1sMm

H

LAP TRAYS:$1,89

ELECTRIC FANS

1 Price

5c

. 1
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TedW
To Win Over
Sox Take Over

Steond Place
.

BOSTON, July 24. l- - Doing
.everything the harifest possible
way, the rampaging Boston . Red
Sox caused
American leaguesrr22i
earthquake'todayjr
Dy twice comlngr'
from behind to
sweep a double--
headerfrom jthej
Cleveland
dians, 6-- 5 and
today before an!
enthralled 34291
crowd. ',

As a result the;
Indians, who Had

m&zmm
m.
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been In lst-pla-ce TEDWIIUAMS
since June 1, ed5pjc
dropped down into third as the
Philadelphia Athletics took over
the lead by the slim margin of
two percentagepoints atopthe Red

"Sox, who now have won their last
11 starts.

While dropping their first twin-bi- ll

of the season, the Indians had
ample reasonto place most of the
blame on "Slugger Ted' Williams,
despite the fact they limited him
to three hits, including a pair of
doubles,out of eight tries.

WUiams knocked in the winning
run In the opener and "scored the
nightcap'sclincher after driving in
the tying run with a double.off the
left field wall

A's Gain Victory
Over Detroit, 8--6

PHILADELPHIA, July 24. UPl

Carl Scheib'spinch single plus an
outfield error cleaned the loaded
bases'and climaxed a --five run,
eighth inning rally at the Phlla-- i
delphia Athletics struck from be-

hind for an 8--6 victory over the
Detroit Tigers today. The victory
eirried the Ak Into a virtu at tem
porary first place tie with the
ClevelandIndians.

Sockrs.Romp
Cleveland
Mitchell U . 4 1

Dpbr cf ;. .j ,x
Edward rf B

Kennedy rt .... 0
Boudrcan u ............,i..
Gordon 2b,.. 3
Scitner 3b :...... A

Berardlno lb 4

Began c , 4

Lemon p .., ............. 4

ChrUtopher p ..i 0

Clark . ;,......... 1

4BRHO A

ToUlf 112113
a Finned .lor Christopher to 8th.

Wtvfevk.k - .i."mm!-

,. I

.2. 1 0

13 0

0 0

3 0

0
2

1

S

4
1

0

0

..36 5

BOSTON ABRHOA
DlMagjlo Cf .. (2231
Peaky 3b ...... 2 110 1

Hitchcock 3b s 2 0 10 2

William U .'. S 1 2 4 0

Stephensss 3 0 113
Doerr 2b 4 1 0 3 5

Mele rf 3 0 0 4 0
Goodman lb 2 1 a 10 2
TebbetU e 3 0 0 2 0
Kramer p 2 0 0 0 0
Ferrlss p 2 0 11

Totals 33 6 10 27 14
Cleveland ..040 ooi ooo s
Boston 300 010 02-x-

Error Gordon. Runs batted In Lemon 2.
Edwards 2. Gordon. Williams 2. Doerr.
Goodman 2, QlUarelo. Two - base hits
Edwards 3, Boudreau.Goodman, Williams.
Home run Lemon. Double plays Keltner
to' He tan to Keltner to He tan; Keltner
to Boudreau: Boudreau to Gordon to o;

Hitchcock. Doerr to Goodman. Left
on .bases Cleveland 13; Boston 11. Bases
on balls oil Lemon 7, otf Christopher 1,
ott Kramer 5, oil Ferris 3. Strikeouts
br Lemon 2. by Ferris 2. Hits off Lem-
on 10 In 7 3 Innings, otf Christopher
none in 3. off Kramer 8 In 4 3. otf
FtrrJss 3 In 4 2--3. Hit by pitcher by
Ferrlss (Oordon). Winning, pitcher FerrUi.
Losing pitcher Lemon.
, (SECOND GAME)
Cleveland . ........... 000 100 0001 7 0
Beaton 000 000 20x 2 3 0

Zoldk, Feller (7). Christopher 7) and
Began) Pamell .and TebbetU lop Zoldak.

Phils StaveOff
Uprising To Win

CINCINNATI. July 24. LB The
Philadelphia'Phillies beatback an
eighth inning, Cincinnati rally to-

day to defeat the Reds 7--5 before
a crowd of 5,100. Young Cult Sim
mons, wno was KnocKea from tne
box in the1 Reds' five-ru-n outburst,
was creditedwith the victory. John
ny TanderMeer was the loser.

Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding On any type
large or small.

Bestquality radiators ofall makes-- with the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURiFGY RADIATOR SERVICE
MI East Third Phone 1210
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With TOMMY HART.

Bob Odessa'sterrific tells friends he
is tiuittine baseballafter this year . . . His eyes
are going bad, he says,and glassesonly add to his troubles
. . . juiia.il irieasiey, tuc uuuiauuuuuiuuu uu wmiwiuj

at third base, was exiled from the Cotton States
leaguebecausehe hiked into the standsand belteda heckler
. . . The odd part the fan wasbooing a rookiepitch-

er andnot . . . Julian waswith at the. time
and, odderstill, the incident in his. own .park , . .
Gene Hixson, who the outfield for the
Cats last year, is now with Lubbock in the WT-N-M league
. ". . The infield at Steer park would be better off
without any grassat all . . . Right now, it is considered in
the Longhornleague.. . The turf in the outfield is. extra nice though.

. .--

At Park
A couple of the Broncs' hurl-er-s

should realize they would .

stand a better chance to im-

prove their records if they start-
ed bearing down on the weaker
hitters The power'boys are go-

ing to get their share of safe-

ties, anyway Fred Groth, a
new hurler for Lubbock, boasted
a record of no wins and four
losses at Gainesville when his
transfer came Scouts say he is
a comer, though Rags Ragone,
who was with Lamest two years
ago, is now playing the short
field for Gladewater in the Lone
Star field and Phil Ragland, a
memberof the Odessa team ear-
ly in 1947, is playing short for
Marshall Odessa'sOilers drew
their smallest home crowd of the
year the night following the All-St- ar

game, despite the fact ahat
Pat Proulx, their short stop, was
being married at home plate.

Cindan's
The financial outlook of the

baseball team
dark and that despite the fact

that the sister club of the Big

Spring Broncs has averagedslight-

ly less than 2,000 paid at its home
games...The tried
upping the price of the ticket to
get out of the red and, when that
happened,the fell off

The Twins are way over the
salary limit.. One reserve player.
for instance, is paid $600 a month
. . When will club owners learn? . . .

Frank Perez,the Broncs ace
is only one game off Jose

Cindan's 1947 pace . Cin-da- n

had won 15 decisions this time

fe new
Top

RAYON CORD BODY

HIGHEST QUALITY

EXTRA MILEAGE ;

i" L 1

LIBERAL - EASY TERMS

JENKINS
SIR

t--

s
LOOKING 'EM OVER

Cowsar, thumper,
professional

playing

about.it,
Pressley Eldorado

happened
patroled Ballinger

perhaps
the.roughest

OdessaShort StopMarried

m
Quality RAYON SAFETY

TH0R0BRED

HUiUm
100

SAFETY-TREA- D

zik

ALLOWANCES

LEG
TIRE CE

Phone

Ralph Kennedy, Odessa'sprom-
ising catcher, is expectedback jn
the lineup any day now.. Bill
Evans, a pitcher with, the local
club in 1942, has wort 11 games
for Muskegon...At Leedy, San
Angelo's new pitcher, walked on-

ly 50 batters in 229 innings in the
Big State league last year, an
averageof about two a game...
His earned run average wasn't
to hot, however, something like
6.37.. Last season, 38 regulars
wound up hitting .300 or better in
Longhorn league play.. Of that
number, 18 were tnfielders, 16

were outfielders and the other
four catchers. . . The pendulum
has swung this year, however...
Only 26 players in action regular-
ly are clouting at a better than
.300 clip and 13 of thoseare out-

fielders...Nine others are infield-er-s

while the remaining four are
catchers.

PerezOne Game Off Paco

management

attendance

right-
hander,

blistering

1050

a year ago, chalked up his 16th
on July 27...Jose wound up with
24 victories. . .Bill Maxwell, Abi-lene- 's

torrid golfer, stopped off
here Thursday to visit with friends
and relatives before moving on to
Dallas for the Texas Cup matches
. . .Jimmy Perez's earned-run-aver-a-

through his first 100 innings on
the hill was a respectable3.27...
Joe Lanham. the Del Rio pitching
niftie. goes to Billings, Mont.; and
not Hollywood as some chronicles
have reported...Miami, Fla., pro-
moters are 'trying to arrange a
New Year's Day football game
betweenthe national and All-Ame- r-

ican professionalleagues.,.Pat O'--
iDowdy, the local grapple promot
er, has been in Houston attending
a sessionof Texas wrestling

J. PerezWins

Tenth Decision

At Del Rio, 8--3

DEL RIO, July 24 The Big
Spring Broncs spottedthe Del Rio
Cowboys three runs, then went oh
to defeat them 8--3, here Friday
night and gain an edgein the three
gameseries. ,

Jimmy Perez, on the hill for the
Hosses, notched his tenth victory
after riding out the early storm.

Orlando .Echeverria drove in
three runs for the Big Springers
with a triple and a single while
Justo Azplazu collected a triple,
doubleand single for the Steeds.

Jack Guy, starting Del Rio hurl-
er, drove out a secondinning home
run for the homeclub butwas wild
and had to be relieved by Simon
Luna. ,

The victory was the 11th of the
season for Big Spring over Del Rio
and assuredthem of an edge in the
season'sseries. The Waddles have
beatenthe Cayuses only twice this
year. The teams have seven'more
games carded
niO SPRING AB B H P0 A
Bosch 3b 3 0 1 J
Vasqutl t 4 0
McCUln 3b B P
Fernandez If B 'fl
Azplsiu lb 4 3
Traspueito c 4 0
Mendez cf 3 3
Echeverri rf B 1
J. Peres p , 4 1

Totals
DEL RIO
Calola cf
McAteer ss 3
Jaequot If , 4
Harshaser 3
Pldler .. , 3
Hlfetas 4

Luna r
Niemann 4
Out p i
S. Luna p 1

ABKHPOA
113

Ortla

16

.... 36 11 37 16

.....
lb

3b
rf ,.... .".

F.
lb

1

I
0
0
0
0

1
0

z . 1 fl

0 3
o o
i e
3
0 8
3 1
3 3
1 0

8

4

5
0

0

Totals 3J 3 7 3T13
t ronndd out for 8. Luna In 8th.
BIO SPRING 000 3Jfl 013
DEL RIO 1U 000 000--5

Errors. MCAtter I, ridler, Hlemann,
Bosch: runs batted In. Sehererrlaa. Mn.
dez. Vasouer.Ha'rshantT;Pldler, Ouy: two
hits. Aznlazu. Bbererrla: home run, Ouy:
oase mu, Azpiazu, M'naes: tnret.nase
sacrifices. 3. Luna. Trasnuesto: stolen
bases. J. Perez. Vatquez: double plays.
3. Luna to MeAteer to Niemann; Calola to
McAteer;. wild pitch. J. Perez: strikeouts.
J. Perex'4. Ouy 3. S. Luna 3; bases on
oaus, on ferez 3, out e, s. uina.3: um-
pires, Oddm and Taylor, Time, 3M5.

J. B. Dean; standout'center o
the 1946 Colorado football team.
has had a broken neck for about
18 months.

UPII I GET PEP..
Da oa v'4a t&lf
Tonni again! Why--.

tapwt BnW yoetfefBl plenum a0a.S
' "fiJ towi dewa w aM

TlMiKr, Jest so to your dructiet aad'stik
for Ciltron itiEmlatine tablrt. Haay taare ebtxlnlajresuukaW, jatslti vitatUt'

BANNER CARD

Weidner Tests
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HENRY HARREL
New OrleansNiftie

Wrestlirig PromoterPat CDowdy
presentswhat he thinks is his best-car-

in monthsMonday night at his
Sportatorlumfon'East Third street

In the main event, O'Dowdy is
sending Billy Weidner, the Boston
man of muscles', out against pon-
derous Frankie Hill Murdock of
Fort Worth.

Murdock cleared the decks for a
go at Weidner by stashingGeorgie
Curtis away last week. He did it
after Curtis had won the first fall
in something, like seven seconds.

"Weidner Is one of the most nomr.
lar muscle' heads ever to work
here. He doesn't keep one eye in
thebuzzard'sroostwith the thmmht
In mind of pleasing the paying
gentry. However, he fights a good,
wean agnt. a factor which natural
ly gives him crowd appeal.

The Murdoek-Weidn-er duel is
only half the attraction, however.
In the opener, O'Dowdy has
matched AI Getz of Pittsbureh.
Penna., against popular Henry
Uet) Hatrel. New Orleans.

Like Murdock. Getz is an nut--
and-o-ut villain but the crowd ordi-
narily has a weakness for him.
The patrons will be yelling for his
scalpand half the time egginghim
on to more brutal conduct

Harrel is sneed nersonifierh He
boasts a liberal education in the
scientific end of the came. too. and
is capableof putting the big Dutch
man to rout.

Proceedingsnet underwavat the
palace of horrors around 8:30
o'clock.

Finding at least one American
Indian smoking pipe which some
experts say is in the form of the
head of the extinct mastodon,has
lead to the belief that smokingwas
ancientpractice amongthe Indians.
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PRINCE IN LEAD

Two Jim of and Pat of Big
in the fight for in games

20, with the Tribe first the lead with a .387
mark.

in only one and to .382. stu
of is now in third placewith a .370 mark.

to lead In total bases 212 and with
31 and has gone aheadin runs scoredwith 9L

is out in total hits with 130. Jakes
of had 13 to be top manin that while

of is the pace in home runs with 22 and in
runs battedin with 99.

Jake of Big still leadsin stolenbaseswith .
Big has the No. One spot in team with a .283

mark

AB
Big ..3093 609

3117 597
..3174 591

3087 597
483

San ..3122 442
Del Rio 2993 387

2967 422

PO
86 2253 67,

. . .82 75
.90 63
87 58

BilUnr:
PLATER AB E H Pet.
Pressley Mid 75
Prince Mid 310
Stasey BS 333
Williams Bal 305
Harshane DR its
Calola DR 348
Chapetta SA ISO

Ver 302
Atwood. Bal 154
Fernandez BS 373
Qann Sw ...J -

11
Dunlap Sw 34s
Brlnlcopf Od 303
Kennedy Od 332
J. Murphy Bal 303
Courser Ver 358
Wells Od 334
K. Peacock,Bw 356
Cowsar. Od 118
Reynold's 8w 303

BS 29
Ver 133

Mid 343
Arenclbla BS 345
Martin SA .: 339
Moody Od 331
Biggins DR 318
Niemann DR 183
Rhelnrfans Od 297
Cluley 394
Pardue Od
Jakes Mid

BS
Boatman DR
Faucett
Phillips
Mcclain BS .
F. Perez BS
Gammage Bal
E. Peacock

Bal 300
Malrlea
Vasquez
Taylor
Jackson 380
Steger
Bosch
Nlpp Mid
Proulx Od
Echererrla

OUTFITS

For Every Member Of The Family

perfectly annual August

you-brin- g clothing problems have,

complete selection

handsome complete outfit.- -

NOCONA BOOTS

You're dressed right
ground with, pair well-mad- e

handsome boots styled
right for 'men
havea selection
patterns-- from which to choose.

BAR C WESTERN
WEAR

Styled in California Texas
are handspmeH-Bar--C

western outfits trim, tailored
trousers, fancy -- finish
shirts.will your rodeo
pleasure.

205 Main

players, Prince Midland Stasey Spring,
continued individual batting honors through
Tuesday, sackertaking

Staseyappeared slumped Wil-
liams Ballinger

Prince continues with doubles

Bobby Fernandez Harvil
Midland triples department Kenny

Peacock Sweetwater setting

McClain Spring
Spring regained batting

Spring
Odessa
Sweetwater
Midland
Ballinger ....2767

Angelo

Vernon

G A

SA
360
339
377
204

Od 375
SA 238

Sw

SA

347
61

162
393

300
BS 313

Bw 161

Sw
Sw 363
BS 363

' 372
331

BS 163

TEAM BATTING

878
877
868
839
739
806
758
739

16 31
91 120
59 89
71 113

28 64
65 128
39 ,53
50 107
43 54
62 130
21 39
64 118
77 103
35 77
48 67
41 83
45 72
74 112
27 37
50 63
3 9

17 41
70 105
53 75
56 103
43 70
43 96
36 55
79 89
58 118
59 106
90 98
41 80
30 59
46 79
33 67
90 97
13 17
16 43
59 81
58 83
53 83
44 58
35 41
48 76
65 98
63 93
5T 100
63 89
31 49

jB 9 S t aft

,

'

H TB 2B 3B HR
1245
1293
1252
1219
1026
1055
948
987

TEAM
E Pet.

Vernon 984 180 .947
Ballinger 2110 863 178 .945

San Angelo 2380 943 198 .944

Odessa 2284 889 220 .935

.Indlrlfnal
RBT

McCaskey

Helba
Schertlng

Traspuesto

Neuendorf!

13 .413
95 .387
65 .382
49 370

39 .386
37 J63
31 JJ3
57 J31
32 Jill
74 J49
17 J42
63 .339
85 J3
50 J32
38 332
43 .332
38 J21
99 .315
30 .314
30 J10
4 J10

12 .308
65 .306
45 J06
54 .304
63 J03
44 .302
13 JJ01
51 .300
42 .299
49 .294
72 .289
45 .289
26 .283
43 .287
31 .282
58 .380

4 .279
16 .378
43 .377
63 .373
36 .373
37 .373
18 J73
46 .371
61 .370
S3 .370
80 .269
47 .389
33 .269

149
155
149
155
129
140
91

143

34
63
26
43
31
23
27
27

DP

50
45
61
47
32
21
15
17

-

'

SB BE
120 339

76 408
40 454
86 432

128-
-

364
89 333
65 304
64 328

527
403
367
311
341

590
375
454
446
404

G PO A E
Big Spring 86 2233 858 54
Midland ...88 2232 913 65 .931

S'water ... 90 2336 928 247 65
...89 2224 869 37

Ssecht Mid 315 80

Smlthbart SA 330 43

E. Murphy SA 317 46

Baez BS 84 16

Fldler DR 350 50

Wynns Bal 383 31
HunUey Vr 375 40
Wlebel. Sw 303 47
Collins Mid ., 376 75
Azplazu BS 294 61
Perry Mid 279 53
Mendez BS 335 73

Bal .... 321 35
SA 313 47

Rlgby Ver .338 51
G. BS .... 43 S
E. Perez BS .r .... 40 4

Pitching Reeerds:
PLATER W j

. Od S
E. Perez B3 9
P. Rodrlquez BS ..... S
McCarthy Bal 6
Behrena Bal ....' .'. 3
Horton Sw J

Od 8
Gann. Sw U

Od lo
Crlssman Mid 10
Fahr Ver 12

Mid 7
BardweH Bal 9
F. Perez BS 13
Clay Mid 10
G. BS 8
Facclo Od

BS
10
5

Vladora BS 7
Jacome Ver 12
Fry SA 5

DR 5
Outhrle SA 9
Blair Mid 10
Baker SA ; 6
Molina Ver 8

8w ....;.. 7
WHlenberg Mid ..... S
Helba BS-- 4
COX SA 8
Shaw Ver 4

You'll be dressedfor th,e rodeo here

if to us ... we most

of wear in town, for mom, dad, brotherand sis

from bootsto a

the
a

Nocona
and women.

wide and

Wear these

addmuch

July

game

front

Mellllo.

FIELDING

Wadsworth
Cowley,

Rodrlquez

Coleman

Arthur.

VanHoozer

Rodrlquez

Lanham

15th

your western the

western

Nocona

styles

western

RESISTOL HATS

A western style Resistol hat will
"top" your western outfit to per-
fection . , self-conformi- Resis-tol-s

have long been known for
their perfect fit andhard,wearing
. . . chooseyours from amongthe
many models we are" showing. J

WESTERN SHIRTS

We have a wonderful selection of,
just the right shirts to complete
your outfit, in a wide rangeof col-

ors, these are well made shirts
that blend with any western cos-
tume, v.

At 3:30

MaceRaceStill
Two-Ma-n Baffle

PRAGER

RBI
509
515
520

SO Pet
508 283
468
454

84 43

85 35

83 49

33 14

91 35

73 40

71 35
78 52
96 45
74 36
70 36
84 59
80 53
75 20
83 36

S 3
8 3

Pet
.900
.833
.750
.750
.750
.727
.723
.714
.714
.706
.700
.692
.684
.667
.687
.625
.635
.383
.571
.556
.556
J29
J2
.500
.471
.467
.455
.444
.400
J64

.281

.273

.272

.267

258
.253
249

DP Pet
214 .935

233
.930

Del Rio 293 .913

Pitts

Baez

Akers

1.000

.267

.366

.363

.363

J50

.233

.353

.357

.255

.252

.231

.330

.249

.240

.336

.300

.300

BBSO
17 48
36 89
43 80
18 67
34 31
5 34

41 63
30 135
64 97
47 "83
26 115
29 26
87 81
55 114
62 48
78 63
50 81
28 46
37 52
36 65
35 30
33 65
88 63
84 100
60 111
88 63
55 74
83 45
19 44
60 70
55 49
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Gus Fierro

To Toe $!ab
Boasting a 13--2 won-lo-st record

the Big Spring Latin-Ameri-ca

baseball Tigers entertain the
Grandfalls Eagles"at 3;30 p. m. is
Steer park today, seeking to im-

prove upon that, record.
Only Peccsand Abilene has suc-

ceededin stopping the locals and
the Bengalshas twice avengedthe
Pecoslicking..

Gus Fierro, one of theteam's
leadinghitters, will probably shout
der the pitching burdens for the
Big Springers.Fierro has not been
beaten thisyear.

In event he falters, Isa Mendoza
will be prepared to step in and do
a bit of mound work.

Tacho Martinez, manager of the
Tigers, will field his strongestline
up against the guests.

That means Tony Arista will be
In center field, Mendoza at short,
Pat Martinez at first, Ellas Gam--
boa at third. Pete Paradezat sec
ond, Luke Licon in left, John Man
uel in right and TomFierro behind
the dish.

In a previous game at Grand--
falls, the Tigers managed to es
cape with a 3-- 2 decision behind
the masterful elbowing of Gus
Fierro, who pitched four hit ball.

i

New Swim Class

To Begin Monday
Current schedule on the YMCA

swimming classes was concluded
Saturday and a new cycle will be-

gin Monday.
Bqbo HaDdy, director of the ath-

letic program for the YMCA, said
that a new class for beginners
would start 5:30 a. nu Monday
with sessions on Monday and Fri-
day" mornings.

At the same time a class for
intermediates(graduatesof the be-

ginners class which concluded Sat-
urday) will start at 10:30 a. m.,
the same hour for a class for ad-

vancedswimmers.These two clas-
ses meet on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

Another new class will be for
women, who will receive lessons
eachWednesday at 9:30-- a m,

Approximately 50 children have
learned to swim, during the first
cycle of the courses.Well over 100,
including intermediates and ad-

vanced, were enrolled. Those in-

terested in the course, which re-
quires only pool fees and the nomP
nal Y membership (no personwjlk
be deprived of instruction without
if), should be at the Muny swim-
ming pool Monday morning.

4iMHrV

COWBOY PANTS

Levi's, tailored gabardine and.
worsted trousers' that make .the
ideal western dress ;pants, in
brown, -- tan and black. '

'SMen's Store
Formerly Th Army Store

! Ntxt to 1st National Bank:
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THINK ALIKE

Texas Twins

Are Tough
I -

At Tennis
y WILBUR MARTIN

LONGVIEW, July 24 A couple
of isaily-ludre- frecldefaced
tv&m are making it double tough
4n Texas teaals;tournaments.

Shirley andSharonCaldwell, two
look elikes Trtio think alike on the
courts, have combined six weeks
coaching, a friendly, tip trom a
pair of old campaigners,and natur-
al ability into an impressive list
of championships. ".

Right sow the twins
are Texas too doubles prospects.

With their dad supplyingthe best
of equipment, the' twins started
putting long hours on concrete
courts. They've dvelopedninto- - an
uncanny combination,, knowing just
what the other, is going-i- o do and

" "

when. ,
Most of their triumphs have

come in Junior doubles; play,, but
both enter singles, competition) re
gularly and also take.-Iiyer- s into
women'sdoubles. ,

The twins are poker-face-d play--
nrc npvpr chancing expression
frnm the start of the match until
the finish.. Their titles in junior,
doublesinclude: '

1946 Gulf Coast Tournament,
1947-G-ulf Coast Tournament,

RaMni. TAAT. Rock Hill, end
Southwestern.

194&-Te- xas .Sectional.
MaeA Rurac. Rumanian star.

fcnd Mary Jensen,were hard press-

ed to beatthe. twins in the women's
doubles division, of tne tieart, oi
America Tournament at Kansas
City this year. They wenton to

' Jwin the tiUe.
Jimmle tangham,fonrierly pro-

fessionalat the San Antonio -- Coun
try Club, but now afatvanaera,
gave the 'twins --six weeks coach-

ing.
ttipii "Fred '.Kovaleskl, Ham--

tramck, Mich, and Bernard Bart-zea-,

San Angelo, saw them play.--

They gavetnem some inenaiyu-vice-:
- ,-

.

"Always go into the net together,
nd always comeJback together."
Taking this advice, Shirley and

Sharon startedclicking.

PorterSlated

To Work Today
ACKERLY, July 24. Ackerly's

Eagles, Tstfll very much in the
Keran for second half 'honors-- in
Tri-Coun- ty baseball league play,
take on the Colorado City Wolves

at3 p. m'. here today seeking to
cut the margin betweenthem and
first nlaee Forsan.

A --victory by the Ackerly clan'
and a loss by Forsanto Coahoma
would tie the two teams.for the
top spot Each team 'has lout,.
nmK remaimnE m secuuu uau.
competition after today's; tests,
They cometo grips in Ackerly Sun--

Hv Anril 1.
GeorgePorter will probably toe

the rubber against Colorado City

while Noble Walker, Wolf mentor,
is due to dispatch Red Sweat to

Colorado City Is, deadlockedfor
fourth place in "the standings.

Forsan

With Bluehahnet
FORSAN. s Ofl- -

ors bnuoced.backafter suffering a
whitewashing"in Jhe first, game to
win the.nightcap fropi:ieague-lead-in-g

Bluebonnet'of Lubbock by 3--1

in a Texas Softball loop double
header here Saturday night.

Jackie Neel hurled a - perfect
game in the opener when, no For
sanplayer reacneaursiDase,wnuc
L. D. Cunninghamof Forsan .was
touched lor three runs. ,

Cunningham-- .tossed "both games
for Forsan.
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BREAKS, LOOSE - Justo;1
Azpiaru (above), Bronc first --

sackerwhose big bat'has.been
silent of late, broke loose
against Del Rior ffriday- - riight
He clouted a triple, double and
single as. Big Spring won, 8--3

(Phottf.by Jack.MHaynei).

Giants Split

Two, 1--
3, 3--0

CHICAGO, July 24'tB-T- he New
York" Giants' and Chicago Cubs

divided a finely pitched double
headeritoday.'theCubswinning tha
opener 3-- 1, and theGiants coming
back to.take,4he'nightcap- 5-- .

A crowd, ot 37,886 saw Doyle
Laden recently recalled from Los
Angeles of the Pacific Coasb.leagu'e
rack'; up"hls 'first victory of the
season,holding the.Giants tonight
hits in the opener. Clint Hartung,
handicapped'by his own wildness
and three,Giants errors, was the
loser,.although he permitted-onl- y

seven hits.
. Dave Koslo outdueled Rookie.

Bob Rush in the'nlghtcap. The Tit-

tle lefthander allowed only five
hits, two, of them in the ninth' in
ning when tne uios gave mm nis
only scare".
NEW TORS JLBRROA
Elcney.!!) l a 2 3
Lockmn ct. ,. 4 0 X, 8 0
Gordon 3b 3 0 13 0
UUe lb 4 0 18 2
MmhtH rf 4 0 0 10Cooptr c 4 0 14 0
Thomson If 4 0 0 11
Kerr it .-- 4 0 3 0 4
Hartunc p 3 0 0 0 3

--UcCrthr . 10 0 0 0

ToUll 35 1 8 34 13
CHICAGO , AB R H O A
Mxneh2t.. 3 10 4 0
"Waltkat lb ...4 3 0 1 13 .0
LOWTey cf 3 0 0 3 0
PAflco.3b .4. 4 113 1
KlchoUoa it .t , 4 0 110Middern U 4 13 10
MeCuUooeh e 4 0 3 "4 '2
Culler' 3 o o 18
Ijfde p 3 0 11

ToUU 39 3 7 37 10
Hew York 000 000 010--1
Chlcaro . .....100 100 Olx 3

Erron Culler. Mlie. .Uartban. Cooper.
sunstita la puto, Maaaeni, uui. two
bate hit Uize. Home run U&ddern. Elol
en Bate Baflco. Stcrlflcet Culler. Gordon.
Lowrey. Lett on bate New York 8; Chi
cago i. 'sates on cans on titrranj a.
Strikeout by Lade 4, Hartunc 3. Wild
Bitch Hartune.
Hew'York .....000300 000--3 8--

Chlcato . j. 000 000 000 8 1
Kptlo and Wettrum; Ruth. Chambers

(8) Cbipman (S) and Efhefflnj lop-Rut-

Bartzen Plays

For Title Today
HARRISBURG, Pa.,July 24 V.

Bernard Bartzen of San Angelo,
Texas, and JamesEvert of Fort
Lauderdale,.Fla., moved into tae
final round of the annual Fort
Hunter Invitation tennis tourna-
ment today.

Bartzen,, who, won the title in
194Sf turned aside Thomas Chamr
bers, Hollywood, Calif,, 6-- 6--

while Evert' eliminated Phillippe
Neff, Washington, D.- - C.f m the
other semi-fin- al by tne samescore,
6-- 62. ;

The finalists in the singles,
teamedup to .move Into the finals
of the men's doubles.-wher- e they
oppose.ChambersandTom Mulloy,
of PanainaCity. Fla., in tomor-row.-'s

championship match.
The Bartien-Eve-rt Txeam --won

from Torrny Hasnes,of Oslo, Nor-

way and W. Minister Kunkle, of
Harrtsburg, 64); 6--1.
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AL GETZ

Aluma" Craft Boat?

DibrelHs Sporting Goods
"Hay More live LoBger" -

East

Mala
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(His Lesnevich
.

3--1 Favorifi

Over Briton
LONDON, July ,24. U)AGui'

Lesnevichis a firm'l to' 3 favorite
to ' beat TreddleiHIlls in" theitf
world. light, heavyweighttitle bout
Monday night at. White City Sta--
oium, ana many, expect uus xo
scorea knockout.

The prize at stake, provided
Lesnevich wins decisively, is a
possioie snot at tne neavyweignt
championship, probably, 'against
Joe'Louis in September.TheMght
crowd .gathered in, London .fully;
expects Joe. to come : out" of- - "t&
Urementr if;Lesnevichis the bait.,

uus. wno nas neiatne..i75-poun-a

title since beforethe war; stopped
Mills in 'the "tenth' round of their
bout)here last. year. As' Gus 'feels
he is hitting hardernow he fully
expectsto flatten Freddie.--

As usual, the, Ameri
can has hadsome difficulty mak
ing 'the. weight. He still has two
more pounds, to. grind off and his
manager, Joe Vella, says "He'll
probably make, it with a few
ouncesto spare."
' Whateverhappens,this could be

Gus' last, defenseof the 175-pou-

title. He has grown' into a natural
and it was at the lat

ter weight, more or less, that.be
knocked out Mello. Bettlna and
Tami Mauriello.

He is thinking of nothing, now ex-
cept going through with the Mills
contract and then taking aim at
the heavy crown.

Moore's Safely

BeatsBraves
ST. LOUIS, July 24. W-- Terry

Moore's long double, scoring
Enos Slaughter from first base,
gave the St. Louis Cardinals an
exciting victory over
Bill Voiselle and the Boston
Braves tonight, 4 to 3, before
24,000 fans. Slaughter had tied
the scorewith a home run In the
eighth.

Junior Finals

CardedToday
Bobby Hohertz and Charles

Wright will .tangle in the final
round ;of the-Bi- Spring Junior golf
tournament over the. lBdaole. route
at.theMuhyHhks:loday.

Wright joined Hohertz in the fi
nalsby trouncingPaulShaffer.Sat-
urday, 3--2. Hohertz had advanced
to, the finals with a one-u-p victory
over Mbe Madison. Madison

(pushed Hohertz to the 20th hole
before losing.

Bobby Stevenson"won first flight
honors with a victory over"Speck
Franklin. Wiley Wise turned back
J. Y. Suter in first flight consola
tions.

StocktonHere

For Grid Drills
High School Football Coach Her-sch- el

(Mule) Stockton arrived in
town Saturday to begin prepara
tlons for the openingof fall train
ing,, now only a little more than
three weefes away.

For the first time1 in history,
Texas high school teams canbe
gin training as early as August
15th, whlch falls on Sunday,and be
gin, two-a-d-ay drills on the .follow
ing day.

Stockton is beginning, his first
seasonas head coach-here- . He has
servedas assistantoff and on, here
since 1939 and early this year, was
named to succeedJPat,,Murphy as
head man.,Murphy had resigned
to enter the soft drink business
here.

A new member of the local
coachingstaff will be Cricket Chris
tian, who will handle the back--
field. Conn.Isaacsand Good Graves
are other members of the staff
who win return.

Yonks And Sox

Split Twin Bill

NEW YORK, July 24. IB - Tenth
inning singles by Mike iTresh,
pinch hitter Taffy Wright and;Tony(
Luplen-off'Jo- e Page a base on
balls, and two Yankee errors gave.
the Chicago White Sox''four runs
biiu on 0-- victory over ixew xorK
in the second game of a double
header!today. r ,

- behind the slxrhit
pitching of Frank' Shea, won the
opener-6-- 2.

Pat ISeerey,"who .slammed;-- four'
Home .runs.ior-ta- e sox-in.ga-

last' Sunday, fanned .seven times
in the double header, but ". also
cracked his 12th homerun off
avtuvu

HERDJS BOOKED,
NORMANrr.Okla.Jultf 24

The' Unlversity.of Texas.Lohghorris
will. vnn tha TTntMl f rM- -& MV VAAAT,,k7a,J' J. fcW&ASS

homa's 1948r49, basketball-- " .season
on Dec. ft with a,home gamelor.
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rv'Onsthe Im'aitdayjoflanelgnbdayj
waU'"trip,the;Big5Spring'tbasebaii
Broncs" return! home-'.Monda- y eve?
nrag to set up . aaop; lor tnree
games;'andihen,Tirillf.beiOff3: "again
fociioiir Tdayirri MUH Qm Vk

-- The?Hossesclash .with San
i at' 3:30.d: imr today

inrthe;iC6ncha .City; -- They'f'opeij'-'a
threegame set with r,DeURIo-(a-t

'""" '
Big, Spring" will need all three

game's:iwlUi. De- - Rio 'to protectOts
sum lead,in -- tne Longhorn league"" "filslandings. -

& ft If? f '?' ??t 3J
SAN ANGEIJOr--Julyj24-Tredd- y

Rqariquer;pjtch'edJtheiBIg'5l5pririg
Broncs to atf Intportantllivict
toryToro' ,the, SanCAngeloT" Colts
herejSaturday-- nlghpbefore a paid.
turnout'oi $ tans.

The'.-triump- vasjTrompooco's
sixth mound .successof the , cam
paign,and;.enabled the Steedsto
gain a-- full game on the second
place Midland. Indians, wholostia
5--2 decisionto the Longhornleague
cellarltes, Deli Rio's.Cowboys. The
Hosses now lead the Tribe 'by 4
games. - i

- .The Big Springers got' behind
Rodriquez with e booming 12-h- lt

attack:that chasedone Colt hurler
to cover ana oatterea nis succes-
sor.

Roddy whiffed nine, bringing Ws
aggregate in the nine gamesin
which he hasappearedto a robust
89. He pieced, together.at six-hitt- er

but didn't actually get' out of the
woods' until the-eight- canto when
his mates got to' Angelo pitching
for four tallies. Six Colt misplays
didn't help, matters,either. Freddy
has lostbut once this season.

Bobby Fernandez was the Big--

Bertha in, the Bronc attack. 'He
blazed away at Concho city twirl
ing for two triples fcnd'two singles
in five official trips

The visitors practically stole the
homeclub blind, pilfering six sacks
during the extendedcontest.

The triumph was1 the eighth in'
14 starts for the Cayusesover the
Colts and their secondin.San.Aih
gelorthiS year. The wm-wa- thelr
thlrd in six startsontheir current,
road trip, which winds-- up, today
BIO SPEING J AB It H P0 A
Botch 3b ...wrrz. a a o o
Vasoutz at ..X.. ..V ....... 8 3 3 0 3
MeClaln 3b A 8 1 0 0
FernsaeT--a 5 110Traiontttor e 5 0 0 9 1

ftrtBTTTlb i. 2 3 0 7 0
endex ef 43 1 8 0

Echererrta rf 8 13 3 0
r. Rodriques p 5 0, 1 0. 0

Totals - 43 11 13 37 8
SAN ANGELO AB EHPOA
Cowley at 3 1 0 0 7
Phlpps 2b 3 1- - 0 ,4
Martta ci 4 0 3 3
Chtpetla lb ..'. 4 0 ,0 11
Murphy rf 4,0 1 1

Clulty If 4 0 10
Smlthbart. 3b 4 4 0 1
Bidxord o 3 10 7
z FhOUp 10 0 0
Hojan,p. , ..3130GuthrU;p o o o u
xz Bakir t. 0 0 0.

Total ; 33 4 371I
x Hied'' Bedford
rr itrufV .or Gutbrlk In fith.
BIO SPRING 100 m'ott--n
SAM ANGELO 100 001 300--: 4

Errort.. UcClaln. Phlppt a. Chapttta 3:
Marphy. Bedford; rant bitted In, Boteb
z. vatauez 3, Mcciam, rernanaez3. uen-dtx-,

Cowlty, Cbapetta, Murphy, Hoftan;
two bat bit. Vatouei: threebate hit. Fer-
nandea 2t Hogan; stolen,bates, Bosch. 3.
Vatnuez. .Fernandez. Mender, Echerertla:
left on bates. Biz Sprint; 10, Saw Angelo
8: strike outi.. Rodrlquek-- 0, Hogan 4,
Guthrie 1; hit by pitcher, Mendez by Ko
ran; wiia pitch, Hoariquez; loiing pitcner,
Hogan; umpirei, Tondrlek, Eller, Snov:
bates on balls, Rodrlq'uir 3, Hogan 4,
Guthrl 1: time 3JJ.

Yesterday'sResults
lONOHOBN 1EAGITE

BIO SPRING, ii. sn Angela 4.
Del "Rio I, Midland 2.
Odetta' T, BaUlngar 4.
Sweetwater- 3. .Vernon 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Botton 04, Cleveland' 6--

New Tors: --t. Chicago '3--
".8t Louis 13, Washington X .

Philadelphia t, Detroit t.
NATIONAL LEAGUE,

Botton.J. St., Xouls 4. M
Mew York 1-- Chleazo .

, Philadelphia 1. Cincinnati B. ,,
Only garnet scheduled:
- 1EXAS LEAGUE .'

"Port Worth 3, Houston--
, 3.

San Antonio 7, Dallas, 6.
Shreveport 3. Oklahoma City 1. -

ToUt at Beaumont, not scheduled. lSOUTHEBN ASSOCIATION
htwf Or leant 10. Chattanooga, B.' Mobl! 13, JfaihTffle-- 7. ' .

.
'."I

Memphis , .Atlanta 3.
Birmingham . Little Rock 4.

.WEST TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO -

Pampa 13, Lames 7.
Claris 1J AmariUo 11.

League.Standings
LONQHOBM LKAQne

TEAM , - W L Pet.
BIOt SPRDia j.v SlJiMO
Midland, ,,....,,, Et 38 .581
Odksia ....v.. ................. Si 40 .S60
BaUinger-- ...... ............... 47 37 MO
Vernon 43 47 .473
Sweetwater ,. 43-1- ,4B3
Ban Angelo ;........., 41 81 ,4t
tm.UtO ( 7... 38 6T .380

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BAK " W 1 Pel.

Botton ........,,,,......., 51 38 .its
Brooklyn 44 39 .530
St. Louis .'.. 45 40 .529
Pittsburgh , 43 41 .513
New York 43 43J0S
Pbnadtlpn! 43 48 483
Cincinnati 3949 (443
CbleatP 37 82 .415

JLHSBICAN LEAGUE
- 1 W L Pet. GBPhiladelphia .- .: ss 37 .son

Bostea . v ,:.B3 38 .598 t,
citrtland' , 51 35 .593 11
Nw TOTk :....'. 50 37 .575 3V4
Detroit . ,43 44 .494 9ft
WashlngtOB ." .,r.-'.......- 49 .437 14Mi
8t. LOW 31 63 .373 19ft

TEAM W L Pel.
Fort Worth ....t..... 83-3-9 .814
Tulsa ",.,......'. 54 39 --.S81
HouttOB ...-..-- .V;,:.i.'S'VS5":3 tS87
Bhrereport 48 52 .480
san 'Antonio ......; 48 51 .474
Dallar. ..,"..,...........-.....;;- ; 44 84 r.4tD

( ! '.44-5- "'.440
Oklahoma.City 38 5S , JS6

friday'j Results
LONGBOBN LEAGUE

nwa 8PJtncr', ;pei nio s..
- Mtfliasa . uan Anceio 3. -

...Vtmon-.J,.- f Odessa 0 (5 innings, .rata):
BaUtager. at awettwaUr, ppd., rafiu '

LONGHOBN LEAGUE ';f TfV"!Bia?HPBWO 'at' San -- Angelo, h&j ' p
Midland '.at. Del . Rio.

Jwinwifc. iynay
".

ap eweeiwaier. rt, ..'

WM4 MVMtuWU

I ..?!''"' " "'liW
JdVlldWM nosi
Knott Bill ies ii
w- "C""'' ' I

At 3 TodayiSt.i'V vH- -

WKndtt's HOlBillies, whVhave, sud
denly ,becpme very" hard .to-bea- t;

come to' town this-afterrio- to'
take, on ;the 'Tri-Coun-ty baseball
league'Sffirst,halfchampions.
;jThatfWouldibe the Howard Coun-

ty.Junior,, college. JayhawkSrScene,
of Paction'wmbethe'';Bombardier
school dUimbnd,west,oftovn time.

V.The Hawks'areout of the runnlne
for '.second,h'alf laurels,,but Coach
Conn Isaacs would t like , to . see.
them gd all out in, an effort to .seel
u iiaeycaa regain inaj ugauuK
eiige necessaryfor victory.
4,iKhott hasimproved'by leapsand--

middle of thefight for the second
halffflagi Currently, the Billies, are
still' two gamesoff the pace.
a
Californian Wins
Publinks Crown

EbtATLANTA, - July 24. W L. Mike.
Ferents.'abartenderfrom Long
Beach,:Calif., won 'the 23rd National-Pu-

blic Links' Golf Tournament
today, with a two and one victory
overiBehughes.of Portland, Ore.

IV
j)$

alms Jfanuasy 9,

Beautifully

NOTHINGTO LOSE

Fbrsan
Over Coaho

FORSAN, Jul? 24. ufl Cramer;
his Coahoma..Bulldogs to

Forsattiis. afternoonSido;,battle
with baseballleague
leaders;and in this one,' the 'Ca-
nines have everything"to feain and
nothing to lose. .

Forsan is currently setting v'the
pace fn leagueplay with
of -- five wins. In as many starts
whereas the 'Dogs are hopelessly
out of the struggle for last half
honors.

Coahoma players would, no
doubt, considerthe last half activi-
ty success,though, they could
knock over the high flying

Cramer will pin his hopes.on,a
youthful aggregation. Practically
every player.In the Buildog
is teen-ag-er or-- in his 20's.

To avert disaster, the Oiler
manager,Wes Roberson, will prob-
ably send his ace-- pitcher. Red
Amason. to the rubber.. Mc-Ca-be

will be available' for relief
duty.

In two starts against the
club,, the Bulldogs have managed
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BusinessDirectory
: hall v
Shade& Awnings

Caavs (Metal
Trailer Covers

A. Complete Canvas.Service"
0501 Scurry Phase1584

'Furniture

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
New sad Used furniture.

Funiture Repairing ,
"We Pick-U- p and Deliver"-60- 7

E. 2nd - Phone260

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade New and Used, furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture -

New Spinet-Piano- s

Baldwin. Wurlllzer,
Betsy, Ross. "

JesseFrench & Sons
Band Instruments-Ol- ds

.Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, 'Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St .Phone2137

.Garages

Special fiBEfc-ftr- '

Service Cv42X Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

-

z Brake Service,
jtotor Tune Up Carburetor

General, Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
WW. 3rd. Phone267

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON

f Diamonds
'

j Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda- ks

- e) Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

licensed &. Bonded
;Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located .Across From
Rio Theatre

r Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Bandied Laundry to town. betting
$ott water, courteous service; .food
ffarhlnfi-- .

202 W. 14th "Phone 8595

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to anew innerspring. Call for
free estimate.New mattresses
made to'order.

Phone1754 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also-- Representivesof- -

Harmon Process Com
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
-- All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

O Contractors

SeeUs For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whizzer raoters
?br bicycles; parts and service.
A'so sharpen and repair any

eaakeerf lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

KM) W Highway Phone2144

) Plumbing

Rose& Mc Kinney
Plumbing

New and. Repair1 Work
Free Estimatesv

703 SCURRY' PHONE.2684

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OFUNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

&BV- -, PRODUCTS CO.
CaU 1283 or 153 Collect

Home,owned and operatedby
Marvin SewellandJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday. .

T

Rendering

FOR FREE REMOyAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

UNSKINNED)
CALL 1556, COLLECT
&g Spring .Animal Rendering

Reofinf

Shive & Coffmari
Roofing Company

"" Residential Roofs
Bunt Up Roofs , .
Tree Estimates

PHONE 1504

RE . ROOFING
CALL

Shepqrd Roofing
Company,

1220 W. 3rd Phone990.

vRadlo --Repair
RADIO repairing, large stock el
tubes and parts. Baseball,-- softball
equipment. Musical merchandise
Phone 888. H3 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RAD.IO REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.

AH Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE' 233

Sewing Machine Repair

SewingMachine

Repair
Rebuilding. Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

"Storage Transfer

NEEl '--

S

State ' Bonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and" Long
Distance--Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service'
Authorized - Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL & LONG

. DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers
Hydraulic lack reealra.

.Oil Held truck beds.$450 up.
- Rollins: laQ Dvaroi.

ahmtrmwi trallen (cattle, bone,gen
eral purpose) enewheei. vita wheels

Trailers For Rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
Phone593 805 E. 15th

Termite Extermination.

TBJRMITES
WEtLS

EXTERMINATING CO..
FREE .INSPECTION

1413 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone'5056
PromptAttention

Vacuum Cleaners

. NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

BKf'

Nationally advertised Eureka
tthat sweeps and" polishes In
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns. -

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16
West, of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

. ELECTROLUX .

VacuumCleaner
Parts"and Supplies, seeyour

New Representative

GeorgeM.Meyers
. 804 Nolan

'ELECTROLUX

Vacuum Cleaner
And

Air Purifier
'CourtesyDemonstration
Sales- Service Supplies

D. EjHill
BondedRepresentative

1110 Main Phone298-- W

Weldin

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine .Poles
Trailers Manufactured ,
. Trailers For Rent' - -

,llfli!.vansr Pfcoo JOW

AUTOMOTIVE1 ,

1 Used CarsFo'r Sale -- ''' IS

guaranteed:Used

Cars, tp- j.

i942 Hudson Sedan
1340 Pontiac Tudor, v ,

--

1933' Dodge Tudor s ..

1939 OldsmobileSedan 17
1939-Mercur- Sedan .,

1941 Chevrolet. Tudor ,
1347 Stu'dehaker'i-to- Truck
1946'.Ford 1-t- i Truck'
1346 Studebaker --ton Pickup
.1941.Studebaker Pickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle

'
Mcdonald

Motor Company
Phase2174 SOS Johnsea

NOTICE

1940 Plymouth tudor, extra
clean$900.
1938 Plymouth Pickup, $325
1941 Ford Pickup, $735.
1937 Dodge or sedan,$345.
1940 Nash sedan,$765.

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone OSS

ATTENTION ,
X

1341 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1341 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1340 Ford Tudor
1339 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

FOR SALE: 1838 .Deluxe tudor Ford,
85 HP, good paint, good Ures. clean.
new rings and inserts. See at 1615
State or call 1123 alter 8.
1941 Plymouth Good condi-
tion. 1303 Runnels St.

WANTED
USED CARS

Will Pay You Cash
For Your Car

Big Spring Motor
Company

319 Main

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. 305 N Aus-
tin. CaU after 1 o. m.
1818 tudor, super deluxe Ford, radio,
heater, extra good condition. See.Bill
iiorns at mg .spring Motor Co.
FOR SALE or trade: 1947 Special
Deluxe .Plymouth club coupe. Radio,
heater, seat covers, 2.700 actual
miles. Private owner. Phone 1280.

1S34 Air flow DeSoto, new ures. A- -l

mechanical condition. Cash or trade.'
Staggs Auto Parts, 41S E 3rd."
MODEL A Ford, new tires,, new
paint Job, motor lust overhauled.See
at Shell Service Station, 407 W. 3rd,
anytime.
4 Trucks
1946 Chevrolet truck. 1 1- -3 ton: with
only 8500 miles: dean: apply Cy's
Paws shop

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
1947 Trailer house. Must seU in next
3 days. Price $SZS. no E. 4th St.,
Phone 1174-- J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Blaek. brown and white bound.
Answers' to "Pots." Liberal reward.
1005 6. Lancaster St--

LOST; 3 Charts nylon brassieres.
Finder return to Mrs. B. 7. Dixon,
907 Runnels,- for reward.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO PLY at HamUton Field,
one mile North city; Phone 1140.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodes 373
IOOP meets evary Mon-
day nleht Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 a m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.X
Era Phillips, V.Q.
C E. Johnson.Jr.

Recording See.

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J., S. Port Sea.

STATED meeting.Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598,
A. P. and A. M., 2nd
and 4th Thursday nights,1t 8 p. m. All members
urged to attend.-- Visi-
tors welcome.

T. R. Morris, W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

Stated Convocation Big
Spring ChapterNo. 178.

every 3rd Thursday, 8
p. m.

C. R. McClenny, H. P
W. O. Low. See.

16 Business Service

Dodson & Benton

HouseMoving
Bonded and. Insured

RRC License
Local and Long 'Distance

Hauling

Phone0571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale s

WASHING machinerepair, any make.
Work' guaranteed..Price reasonable.
Phone 1B98-J-- 3. E. E. Holland. 509 N.
E.--' 6th street . '

X' A. WELCH house moving. Phone
&66L 306 Harding 6treetBcx 1305
More anywhere ' l -

NEED , USED 'FURNITURE? Try
Carter's stop .and Swan. We. will
buy. sell or trade. Also' do loeai and
long distance . hauling reasonable.
fnone uesa zib w, zna, at. 1

WILL pay. top price' for any used
sewing 'machines. Singers preferred.
Also ..repair and reflnlsh any make,
J..M. Lee; .1409 W. 2nd. Phone 1671-- J.

PAINTING and ..paper banding, all
worki.guaranteed.free,estimates.Call
B. C Adams, 600--

ANNOUNCEMENTS: rti
Business Serviced. ? 22

hCLOCK..repair."--
Expert, guaranteed workman
ship quick. service.;,l

, .
'

Free Estimates r and

PHONE 171W' ton.

Xi .r-- - t'K a
Woman's'Column

vlth
BUTTON. SHOP; lent

Will Be Closed From July 18 oat
Until August" 2."

123 E. 3rd Phone860 '
AUBREY SUBiETT

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyta atfllM, Nolan 'Street' or
seeps enuaren au Bonn.. Phone
2010--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical .'supports'
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT '

509 W. 4th Phone.U29--

SEWmo and alteraUoni.ol.aU .tlndi,
alto buttonholes, corered.belt, bnek-le- s

and bnttons. Uri, Ferry Peter
aon. Phone lVtt-- 3, 611. JJonilaii. '

MRS. Tipple, 307 W. Oh. dotl.-ol- l
Undj ol sewtoi and altenUssa.
Phone S138--

EXPERT alteration
years of experience; Mrs. J. L.
Haynei. 710 Main St. Phona 1057--

FOR Beauty Cotmxtlor' Cosmetics,
caU Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Phona11.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone2111, Mrs. Ola Williams,
1300 Lancaster.
WILL keep children la my iioma.
Mrs. SusU .Cain. 803 E. Uth. Phone
930--

23

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap-

plications.
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

NABORS
Permanent Wave-Sho-p

PHONE 1258 31

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
ates. See Jusnlta Holt, 4,07 Oalreiton.
LUZTER'S cosmeUes. Phone 653--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. B. V. Crocker.

STANLEY
HOME PRODUCTS

Mrs. C. B. Nunley, 206 E. 18th,
Phone 2252--J

and
Mrs. Lillian Funderburk,
906 Gregg, Phone 2573--

UAKE covered buttons, buckles, but-
ton' holes, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of an kinds, tin. T. E
Clark. 203 N. W. 3rd.

CHILD care nursery; care for chil
dren au nours.weeny rates, urs.
C. Hale, SOS E. 12th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653-- J. 1707 Bontan
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMsrrrcHiNo at S10 W. 8th
Phone 1461--

URS. Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca
more, does'all kinds of sewing, up-
holstery and drapery work.- -

IEON1NQ done at 1011 W. Bth.

LUZTER'S Fine cosmeUes; Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets. Mrs. J. S. Martin. 109 N. Oregg.
Phone 2S40--

WILL do Ironing by piece or dozen.
AU 'work guaranteed. Quick service.
202 Owens.

WILL Iron work or dress shirts for
15 cents each, flat work 11.00 per
dozen. Ruth Jackson, ill Owens.

EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents and Salesmen
SALESMEN AMBITIOUS TO EARN

UP TO SSOO.00 AND MORE
IN. A MONTH

Wanted, local city ana county sales
men in unoccupied territories ouua
up business in-- your home city and
county. No capital requiredfor stock.
We ship, bill and collect mall profit
checks weekly. Straight commissions
far above average salaries. Es-
tablished in 1816 AA1 rating. Ex-
clusive types of Underwriter's ap-
proved fire extinguishers no com-
petition. SeU direct from factory.
Here are .a few of the hundreds ot
prospects:Schools, hotels, rettaurants,
boarding houses, churches, dance
halls, summer resorts, lumber mills.
building suppUes, homes, farms, fac
tories, punilc institutions, etc. Thou-
sands of prospects. Fear of Ore
Rreater than ever. Cash la on the
big demand. Write quickly for full
details. Address THE FYR-FYTE-R

Co., dept. T-- 8, Dayton, 1, Ohio. .,

WILL HIRE 6 neat appearing young
men 18 to 35 tor order department
Average earnings 157,50 per week to
start, isasy, pleasant working con
ditions. Apply 7 to p. m., Hoom
K5, Douglass Hotel, V. O. Smith,

Wallpaper
r.

Wif !.".

EMPLOYMENT i.
HelpJWanteoVMale; j, "

OPENINQjfor food sieehsnle, ex-
cellent jverklnB. conditions.-- , 'Orlffte- -

Naali ICw 1W7- - J5.-3r- di. : ' .
WAHTHD: S5tpntai ran Baafl;
preff alddle - asd."anrrlt4i:aiaa
.vittT' aman faany no' ehfldran.
Kara eoodhom:wltri,llaliJ. water

. butane: Salary?.18.00 ' ptr day.;
suaay vors.- uiea recta, eiiaa--

Texaa;-- yet . . N
?

n,.t ATTornam - : -$

?7pbz income lunicum w ,ictti. -
aay-- i minseoii.-or- . urinsT wviuiabuilntia of yourcoTrn otfen 1"

no;iayolj.and cut ln'pay; Excel--'
..route topin la Howard .County.

RequlreraenU: orer 35 'and'under fi5 1years good ear," honeit-an-d

steady,voTlctrM7etaat.'Iuniltlted''vtttf
obligation ptnonally:byTleld

RepreientatiTcwrue'KiTtnf'asa ana
addreii.xWrtU Tea .J, R. Watklra
Company,'-- Rural Dapartmani, . Utm-phl- a,

Tenaeme. . . .
'

AUTOUonVE bralte raechanle.per1
rnanent...write k t uaeita- Bcnnf . s 1
Asia Co.,,. Odma, Tezai, Box ,4908.

pnona 3SW.T - xs--

1
McEWEN MOTOR 2

Company 1
1

Buick-Gadrlf- ac ;
Service- .

We have at this time-- opening
for. experiencedmechanicwho--

desires to specialize,on vuick
and ""Cadillac, aervice work
Ideal working conditionsand a
well, equippedshop. If you are
interested call

.

McEwen Motor Co.
8 4 8

OR
8. W. WHEELER, 2478--J

MECHANIC
WANTED

Experience on all make cars.
Very .favorable working con-

ditions. Apply Bert Grier, shop
foreman,

McDonald Motor
Company;

206 .Johnson Phone2174

Help Wanted Female
COURTEOUS. neat young lady for
office work. Must be ab; to type.
Apply, Mr. Ware, Emplra Southern
uas co., mi spring,
TWO middle age ladles to work in
concession stand, at rodeo, S3, eachper snow. Experience not necessary.
Contact, or caU R. ,B. Reeder at
304 scurry, Phona 531.

24 Employ't Wanted Male
A- -l Bookkeeper wants small set of
books to keep at night Write Box
BAJ. o Herald.
25 Employ't Wanted Female
GRADUATE. Nurse desires nitrate
duty nursing in home, or hospital.
iua uaus.'

FINANCIAL
Money Ta Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS ,

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

55 -- -- $50
If you borrowelsewherejroa

can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends-W- hy

Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
OAB Range, medium else. 1707 Ben--
ton.

BENDDT. Automatic Washer, used 4
months,' perfect condition.-- Phone
2484--

WELL built cook stove, bedroom
suite, living room suite, dinette suite.
youtn cea. au tor woo, taw.w. ana,

NEW Elrby electrlo sweeper, with
an attachments, torsal, cheap. Cau
1803--

FOR Sals, praetleally new Ther
washsr. Cau 3SS3-- J after :M p. m.

JustReceived
Linoleum

Including 9x12 Gold Seal rugs
Congoleum in. yard goods.

5 patterns of best grade inlaid
from --which to choose. .

SelectYour Now!

HlLBURN'S
ApplianceCo.

SO. GREGG

STNQER electric sawing machines,
rebuilt' and guaranteed from. 17949.
Writ 3831 N. Pecan.' San Angelo.

PRACTICALLY new'lnnirsprlng mat-
tress, spring and bsdstead.. ifilV W.

.Stti. ' v

PRACTICALLY:-ne- Detroit Jewel
butane, or natural gas range. Phone
1683 or after 8:30. 1375-J.

SERVEL EUetrelux and a new apart-
ment .range. CaU 1473-- .

-
,'"!i

Jt
1

l
'

,i u
, id .

PHONErllBl
rs

Sale
Includes a large selection of quality
wallpaper..but- - hot ivery pattern is

included m this clearahc sale.

Umt rice
nM0i?pAintstore;. ,

.J

---jF- OR SALE
Orio.usfehoIdsGqods . y.

ONE mahogany"'dining room
suite; for sals; jnqmrs.at;ao3fW.xist
after'"S:M. r''"" """ """ "

fSLIGHTLY 'A
3h L.UsedandDamaged

$6955

lityararoDe wjo v
51Dining BoomSsuite $4955 ,

(

liCorner.Cabinet $1455 ? Be

lAlrCondiUoner $49.95

lfOId Dresser$1255

3'New 9x12 felt baseRugs$655
Used'Innerspring Mattress

$1955
Kitchen Sink 18x24 $1255
New' Sinks with Fittings

$2955
Breakfast, suite $1255 311

UsedDivan $12.45

'lt.Frlgidaire 4-- ft $12455 or

Hill and Son

Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

FURNITURE for sale: Innerspring
mattress, ehlfforobi. wool ruz. 1 bed
room suite" and set. of springs, and
odds and ends. Tnone awn.

42 Musical Instruments
E.

kmkt.t. upright piano for sale, good
as new. canaiBi or seeat iiwiun.
45--Pets

FOR SALE: IBM solid mouthed eves,
load at Dryden, Texas, July 3D. con
tact W. L. Kothmann. Menard. Texas.

46 Poultry and Supplies

NICE fryers for sale at 1609 E. Uth.
Phone llSJ--

FRYING size chickens for sale at
1309 E. Cth.

48 Building Materials
A

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Paints .

Mack &

Everett
jSS

Lumber & Appliances
2Milea W. Highway 80

SEE US
Doors, windows and screeu. Lum-
ber, commodes, lavatories Floor cov-
ering, paint plate glass.

OUR PRICE IS RK3HT

Mack & Everett
1 Miles west oa Highway SO.

49-- A Miscellaneous

rOR Sale: 28 inch bicycle; 20.00, See
itTCL Douglas.
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators' for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEORTFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 801 East 3rd. Street
Fresh rATPKH sh
Water Water

Everyday At

Louisiana Fish &
OysterMkt. .

U01 West Third
SMALL concrete mixer,, one
table saw. one planer, one
U hp electric motor. CaU at Sll
E. llth St
FOB summertimecomfort install an
air condlUoner; 3 sizes; priced from
$39.99. Westex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd St
FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers; call for demonstration. HU1 and
Son Furniture. 604 West 3rd. Phone
3123.

New ShipmentOf
GUNS

just arrived including
22 Pumps 22 Automatics

410 and 16 gaugeshotguns
Get yours now and be pre-
pared for hunting season.

HlLBURN'S

Appliance Co.
204 GREGG

xTOUNO laying hens. Registeredmale
sockerspaniel.Free dirt 1509 W. 8th.
FARMERS, TRUCKERS Buy Trapua-lln-s

at greatly reducedprices. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main Street
FIRESTONE 10 cubic foot upright
Food Freexer the right slxe for the
big family holds over 350 pounds of
froxen foods, only 8395. at-- the .Westex
service store, your' Firestone Dealer,
113 West 2nd.

BIRDWELUS
Phone507 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready.
Red 3c lb:; Yellow 4c lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50a They
axe better and always fresh
and .good, due to our long ex-

periencein buying for you.

We hope to seeyou again and
again this summer. Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetableline.

OPEN6 a. m. to 9:30 p. m. "

FIRESTONE Tank - type vacuum
cleaner. Thisoleaner is not just an
ordinary vacuum dianer, but a corn-pl-at

home cleaning service, oily
$S7.95i See it tomorrow at the Westex
Serivco'Store, your Firestone dealer,
111 West 2nd.

WESTTNaHOUSE Electric Roaster,
cooks a whole meal to perfection In
one' easy operation, only '$38J3 at
the Wf Hex Service Store, your- Fire-
stone dealer. 113 West 2nd.

FIRESTONE Electric Roaster a joy
to own,-- a Joy to usr. 'So' quick.
SO'easy...So efficient. Roasts, bakes,
fries., pan broils, steams and boils.
838.H at Westex Service Store, your
Firestone liz west xaa.
JUST received- - charcoal for .barbe-
cuing.. C.'F, Morris at. Blg.,.Bprtog
Tnel Company."

FOR Baler, Stroller, bassinet and
baby scales '

Phone,
'

311-- J,
' 308, Shep-

herd lane. .

WE' HAVE: Bath tubs,.shower suns.-enmnixli-s

lavatories.' sinks, water
j heaters, air 'conditioners. L. E, Oole--

mantEUCtrie'snas'iumDing uo., uuo
E 3rd. C.t'; )

WANXEDfTO BUY

Sw HouseholdsGoods.

fTjRNrrURX?wanted.-- W need used
turalture,' give - us. . chanee nefore
yes, stH.,'Oet eur gerleta - before on
s.r,W-- HeCkUtr.; 1601 W. At.

"a- - ..

-

n -' jn

M
WANTED TO .BUY- -

50Hou$ehold Goods.-- ; "

.WANTED:! Furniture, of all kinds.--We
buy; "sen or trace. Bacuy KurnKare,
1207--

E. 3rd.-- ' I "' '

CASH PAID i
,

For .Used Furniture o'f:;::TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

Livestock
WAKX- - to buy'. Shetland pony, must iseenue. cau M. . Tinaoi.. jioj.
Coahoma,t.- - v

60ApartmerrtsJ
-

.THREE room .furnished .apartment,
priTaie cam, eiecinc remgerator,
Werklngx people preferred. No chU-dret-

811 Douglas. ; ,'f

apartment,for couple
uuijr. auvu ncsk iui.
APARTMENTS, and, bedrooms., for
rent. Plaza Apartments, 1107 W. 3rd.
NICELT Jurnished. apartment.- - newly
decorated,"on pavement,no children.

N. E, 2nd. "

UNFURNISHED apartment. 3 large
rooms and bath. NO 'children, pets

drunks. Call at 70Vi Nolan be
tween 4 and 7 p. m.
FURNISHED apartment, aU .bills
paid, close In, adjoining batn. no
cniaren. sil w. n. . ,--

THREE . room, furnished apartment;
308 Austin. . i
NICE apartment, couple, only.
wuia-stre- et, tutn' nouse on lerc
Phono.1M7-W- ,- 80
NICELY furnished apartment. 3 tarae
rooms and bath, 150. month. Dills
paid, couple only. CaU 17m-J.--

PRETTY nice oner 'room apartment,
trlgidalre," Ho, children or pets", 609

17tb.

FURNISHED apartment, bills' paid,
for couple only. 303 Douglas Phine
235W..
J.rocm apartmentbills plrt, no chil
dren or pets, isot Slurry.
TWO apartments, adjoining
bath, trlgldaire, close In, bills, paid-Phon-

1529. COS Main.
a.

63 Bedrooms
LARQE bedroom. 3 beds, suitable'
for 3 or 4 men. Private entrance.
Also small bedroom for one person.
80S Johnson, Phone 1731-- J.

Nicely furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: close in as paving.
700 BeU Street
TEX HOTEL; close in; free parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates. Phone
991. 501 E. 3rd. Street
SOUTH bedroom, private entrance,
on bus line. See at 508 Dallas.--

OUTSIDE bedroom and bath; ideal
for day sleeper, quiet, come and
go when ready. CaU at 1009 Uam--
St. after S p. m.
BEDROOM for rent with nrivate
bath. Gentlemen preferred. 533 Hill
side Drive, jenone zoiz-- or vn.- -

SOUTH bedroomwith private entrance
and adjoining bath. 1019 --Nolan. ,
NICE bedroom for rent, or room
and board, xtione 3111, 1300 Lan
caster.
ROOMS and apartments for rent'Coleman Courts.

65 Houses
4THREE room furnlaned house for

rent at Sand Springs, tnuuirs Apt
7. Coleman Courts.
THREE room house for rent: elec
tricity, gas ana water, see a-- r
ileOettes. Coahoma. Texas.
FOUR room, small furnished house,
601 N.E. 8th.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

Want To Rent
4, 5 or 6 room furnishedor un
furnished houseor apartment.
Couple with, one child. Pete
McDaniel, Room 904, Settles.
HoteJ, Phone J344. , ..
WANT to, rent 3f or d

house..Couple and
girl. Call 1332-- '

REAL ESTATE ,
80 House ForSaje

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

Have lots of homes and busi-

ness property in choice loca-

tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money onE.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store,schooland bus line.. -

3. Nice duplex, a real-buy- ,

goodcondition.
4. Nice and bath en .

15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern,on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed--

wards Heights Addition. The
bestbuy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and'
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
S. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property.. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice businessproperty on
South Gregg. Nice
businessbuilding, Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I havesome real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and "in Washington Place. Let-m-e

help you in' buying or sell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501, E.,-15- th Phone 1822

W; M. Jones
Real Estate

Offlee 501 E..Uth Phone-182-

ThreeRoomAnd
Bath

A nice 3iew complete house,
with lot $1,000 "down; balance
easy.
SeeWAYNE O.FJEARCE At,

REE'DERfSlU
304 Scurry St Phone531-492--V

Good-:'".- ;

House
On llth Place

Good location, good.property,
worth theJ moneys.$6,000,"

partly financed.

: J. B. PICKLE ;

PHONEvl2aT-
i jC

FIVE room'house,large lot furniture
optional. 1008 "E. 6th "St 84990..."
FOUR room' house lor sale 0

North Benton to be .moved. Pheae
142--

12'.s30 House fnr sale. asbesfM
shingles., icomposltioa.root, ftJStrade. ,ti nX 1704 Main;

REAL ESTATE

f,;HUpSON -
REAL

-- - - P H O N E 810 -
REAL ESTATE, CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES;

This, week with the primary election over and", having ont
the biggest.rains,in history, about all it leaves'me to talk

about, is my operation,and IYe, never had, one, but wflT say
that;I do vhave the"worst, cold on record or is it hay fever?
(At least;this,is'one way of getting people to hearabout your
ailments.).,

.Have good nine room houseclose-i- with 582 monthly in-

come,' leaving,owner six roomsand private bath Jfor. usci-Tbi-
s

really worth ,the money. All furniture will, be. Included with
quick, sale for $11,000, the owner is wanting to .leaver towaT

Seven room house on 2 ear, garage,pavetL.street,
south side..Three room house, GJ. Loan. New3 room house,
51,000 down;"Five room houseon Sycamore$350 Five room,
house--Donley $3,850. Five room house, on three lotsi: close in
$7,000 or trade for largerhouse.Sevenroom duplex,; two-bath-

furnishedor unfurnished,small down" payment Downtown cafe,
good location,$1,300 cashand note for $700 will handle.$6,500
buys bestlocatedUrugStore in town, goodleaseorubuilding.

List ,your property with us, will do my best td find you a
buyer.

.WHENiYOU READ HIS GO TO YOU
WILL FEEL BETTER THE REST OF THR PAY

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
Remodeledsix room house.Sycamore
(reel.

Five-- room modern honse. Vi blaek
land, water, lights and gas. chicken
yara ana, garden, just west ews
Apartments.
Ten room modern home, two story,
two baths, three entrances,four lots,
and large furnished apartment on
Main street aood income.
Two.businesslots in businessdistrict

Bargain.
165-fo- front on South Oregg street
three .buildings, in business district

FOR RENT
Modern two room house, bath, htrd- -
wooa iioors. wiu seu or rent couple
with one child. West side.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Business property a specialty, two
down town cafes, .splendid business.
Stucco building with modern fotures.
on west mgnway, a bargain.

OIL
See me for Drilling Blocks, Leases
and ROYALTT.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Ph. 920 -- Night Ph. 800

1. Four room home. 3 acres land,
aU .fenced, has good weU of water,
electric pump." storm cellar walled
with tlle brick, orchard and lota of
shade trees. This is a weU Improved
place ideal for one that wants to
live out One block from bus. line
and store, $3500. $1300. down, bal-
ance like rent or win trade for

or. 5 room noma in town.
X Five room home m Highland Park,
very modem, large comer 1st
3. Five room brick, home in Edwards
Heights, choice location. large OI
loan, i)'i percent interest, very rea-
sonable down payment
S. Four room roex nome with foul
good lots in Southeastpart of town.
$3730.
S, Five room house and a
house with bath, on large east front
comer lot in settles addition, win
take good car aa trade-i- n.

9 Machine and welding shop. com.
pletely eauipped including portable
welding machine, and International
truck in A-l condition. Also bunding
40 x 80, long lease on 73' x 140 lot
eiose m ana best location.
10. modern home with ga
rage ana imsu apartment, extra good
location; sjuto. n loan, paymentss,
month. Owner wants equity out of
It Can have immediate possession.
1Z Brick duplex, with 3 room ra
rage apartment dose In.
13. Six room home. buQt-o- n garage.
4. east front comer lots, an fenced.
outside of city limits. 15800.
14. Grocery store including bufldlngr
lot and fixtures, very best location;

'fixtures and stock and
lease bunding.
15. Tive room home, with bad and
garage, close in. win take good car
as' trade-i- n.

. Let me nta yen with tots Steal
Estats needs, buying er ssBmx.

W. R YATES
Phone 3541--W

705 Johnson

- SPECIAL
Six room brick home, very
close in. Has double garage
with garageapartment
This place is priced to sell
within next few days---

W. R. Yates
705 Johnson Phone 2541--W

NearSchool

We have some4 and 5 room
housesnear schools that are
real bargains.. Let us show
them to you.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304'Scurry St Phone531-492--

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Five room brick veneer,cavedarrest:
Urge O. L loan at 4 per cent.

PARE vm.v. ADDITION
Six room P. B. A. house and.bath,
corner lot paved street floor fur-nac-e.

breeseway. Good comer lot
.m paved street'

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
Six room bouse-- and bath, wen land-
scaped.r ,
New '4Vi-roo-m house and bath, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, wltn garage
ittaehed. Pay $1350. down and move
in; payments cheaper than rent F
EC. ,A. construction.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large three room house and bath.
double garage. $4,300.
Two room houseto be moved. $1,000.
Two room Jiouse to.be moved S1.30O.
Pour rooms and bats. 81.750. $500
down.
VA aerea with wen and Jet oumn.
electricity, with plenty of water, doss
to town. -

Worth,Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone-- 2103 338 Klxat
-

,- -..

FOR SALE: stucco house- - oa
3 acres land. Small bam. electricity.
city- - water.-- Northwest Lake-vie- aro-cer- y

No.- L Can at the Jiouse. Urs.
J. W. Ehockley-Bi- g Spring. Texas.
TO- BE moved, new r-- horse,
14 x 24, two" rooms, priced to eeU.
Mack & Everett 3 miles West .on
Highway ,88. f

partshavebeenreplaced,

ESTATE

CHURCH

2lRUNNELS

REAL ESTATE 14

SO Houses For, Sale--

notice:
Six room home. Vacant Priced rsa
sonable. Small down payment, easy
terms.-

Beautiful - new home. Cor
ner lot Park Bin addition, Posesiloa
Immediately Priced to sen.

ISO acres 7 miles Big Spring oa
pavement: 100 acres cultivation,
plenty good water, good' improve
menu, la minerals. J30, per .acre,
good loan.

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642

Worth TheMonpy ,
40 Homes

To Choose From
$1350. cash, $40. per month. "You eaa.
move mto a new F.TT.A. home.

and bath, close in en Lan-
caster St Your best buy 6day"r"Jor
$3000.
8room. East Uth St. aardwoci,
floors, Venetian blinds, sir conditioner.
$7000.

two baths,- basement doublet
garage, close in on Runnels StiSlO,-J0O- ..

East Uth St. close- - fa school,
good home, good location, 85C0r-S-roo-m,

Washington Place 3bd-room-s,

new. vacant. Yours today for
$8750.

Washington' Place, venetlaa
blinds, splendid location. $3750.

new and close In. lots ot
buUt-in- s and la extra nice, $875(1.

duplex doss'to Veterans'Hos-
pital, partly furnished, low price $4508.

duplex dose in on 'paved
street partly furnished. $8500.
Good lots are scarce. Get this oca
on East 14th street today for $350

A. P. CLAYTOfcJ
RealEstate ?

Phone,254 800 Gregg

furnished,house) for- - saleJ hard
wood'noonrthroughout Roar fur
nsces,venetlaabunas,airxosgiuonea.
4 nice closets, onpaved street,double
garage. Priced tight by owner. If
interested. 1008 llth Place.
ONE three room, breakfast nook and
bath, stucco house. Southeast pari
of town. Phone ,1388--

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

Stucco duplex 'oa 'earner 'kt. la' goo4
residential section'--' convenient ta
schools, priced right,for.quick, sale.
A real buy 'in a
Are room with 2 baths and garage
attached, located-- oa-- corntnAt 88
z 130' in Park Hfll addition."Prised
to sell, Immediate- possession.
A nice S room stucco, houseoa corner
lot on East 15th. Priced to seU;
wen worth the money. TMaiAooser"
is 3' years old. .
Two new houses,en Psriustrset
Have several lots ' to offer., some

BUI addition. Good-busine- lot.
on South Gregg. Other good buys .3-t-a

old and mwl houses,.
Don't forget I have a nice
house on South Owens.T
Contactni for your realestateaeeda.

W. W. "Pop" BENNETir
1110 Owens Phone 394

Mcdonald
cV

Robfnsbn
Realty Company
PHONE 2676, or 2JW

711 MAIN; . y

house,vacant not.
$7,000. A

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,,closein.

New house, vacant
now, $6,750.v

Duplex on Goliad, Furnished
or unfurnished,$7,000.

Tive room house'on Goliad,
close ln.
y,Pour room and bath,,onJqn-le- y

streefyfor quick sale,52,500;

New stucco, south
part of town, immediate pos
session.

Three room and bath, pew, Z
vacant $2,735.:

Sbcroom house, redecsrated,
fluorescentTights, floor .cover-
ing, vacant

Seven.room house en Runnels.

Six room' house In Washing-
ton Place, floor furnace;Vene-
tian, blinds,Bendix. .washer.,

Six-room- ; house,,"corner-lo- t;

jonnson street.
Some choice: business aid

residencelots.

or reconditioned.for perfect

REBUILT .MOTOES

Wliy ruin your vacation with, motor trouble?kGt &

factdrv' rebuilt motor from Montgomery WarduAH

performance.,finese diocks carrya new-moxo- r guar-ante-el-

Termsaslow as.S9.00a month.

VMOKTGOMERY WARD

219-22- 1 West Ttiir- d-

K
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

REAL ESTATE ' ,

II Hemes Per Ut ', i '

BARGAIN
Rtytnue" Property

i Bite duplex, 3 rooms ad"
Mtk eeca,tide, me tide fur-alt-W.

Abo and',bath
garage aferaaeat,4 garages.
Well located juat off Main St,
g7,SW, .About $3,000 dowru This'
property will yay for itself.

SeeTTAYNEOPEABCE At
FEEDER'S

Ml Scurry Phone531 W

LISTINGS: ,.

A FEW BARGAINS
2. Tear roam houseand'bath,
um :
2. .Fiv ma tease aad eatk;
let la; lot worth half,

5 Large two story homt with
tea mobs and four loti at
tergala if toM.now. .
4. Two apartmentsla good 10
catiea bringing la good is
ease.Worth the money.
L Tourist home with, plenty
f room to expand bat bring-

ing In good revenue with
present set up.
6 Nieebrickhomeon Runnels
street, worth the money.
1. FJLA. built home:just com-
plete, in good neighborhood.
Z have two of these.
8. Tilt and brick building. SO

x 130 ft, in Odessa. One lot
aorth of highway on Sam
Houston St, $36,000. Leasefor
teayearsat $350 permonth.
ft. See--me ' for business or
residence lots.
10. Sevenroom housewith two
baths, double garage,, tile
fence around back yard, an
ideal .home,for $12,000.
VL One-ha-lf block land, well
and windmill, bearingorchard,
six room house and bath,
double garage,all fenced for
16,500.

J. W. ELROD .

ISM MAIN PHONE 1754--J ,

119 .RUNNELS PHONE 1525

DandyThree Room

Drive br 808 ,Wft 5th end-- i!
IntemteaVia this little house
it JM7S with $1,875 down and
eboat Hd per month,' call us.

Set.WAYNE O. PEARCE At
'

REEDER'S
J"

JMScuW Phone531 - 2--W

: TO TRADE'
Kict m house, fully

near new Veterans
.hospital to trade lof house

with small acreageoutsidecity
rniaslts.Call 1054, or after 6 pjn.

- Cal 1017J.

NegroScouts

Slate Camp
Boy Scouts in

will their
camp the

Seevt the week of
6,

conclusion

P. be
camp A fee $7

Scout the
the

oaly for
win be

r
the Negro cos

Y.

l and Fow-

ler and
Jordan of and

Pete

REAL

$2 Farms and Ranches .
-- j

W btTa Jstt HftS tor Ml HH
JdMtM

ttet seedMmut tK ttost it mSu
aerttivMt at otttWo ottr, st&M
aeracut cmmm. bk ,
tome. wttt. Btn.,

'ntrotma aw ouuTiua.mw. 'mkttmUfti ma ad wn
ion eta b auaataa 'pklff &

go. ,
'M aeret nir ett

dlTUU, wn JoelUa, MM rtta kttM
tad srsem tww, J wtSrfiatrt f
wtUT, en'trtflea nail
touu, REA.V9H Jo Hlrtttaa. &S

seas-- sruti . Wf iri.- -

480 teres oortfcwMt -- CalerWto OMr.
3W ttltlrt.ua. sood cttelav UM,
irtU of fla vsttr,-- o ImW,
reA, aia tad'.ie&t'
A teru lo(M I mBl
Mntbirttt Oetends, Cr. lelu.ntcd, HTft Seealwatf, vtl, UU
rooa.'TraUr, mn igooA uas. '.in,,

Uu, sttl mi,-- ft toft,
bay t;(3. as awt. rr .,
Oood Bouti s4Ta r n). tat
ytrtir trat US naAw .
Wt 1ut tb tajrr.

WOOD.
AND AKHSTSOKS

Colartdo CKy, Tizu,
13

NOTICE
looking for a shop;

warehouse,or.
see a good buy air 807

Young St aad two
lots. Musi ''

,JT0B SALE: Two-tw-o buiiaatr
.oa lu, no. rttUd.-ll- .. per,'
moEtt. cae a. tornir lot Ufht block
fromOPott OHlet. 'Steta,tU'
KcUer Mlie. Phone 8J87. . .

SPE'GTAr
BARGAIN --

-. i
Oroctry tad Uttttt to sM- - otlsb."
borbooa.Botiatu raiublt .lor eOTjao
wltbfiig 'rood prom xH. la.
Teitment Win-Mf- l stoeif ad S"
turtx- - Retton tor icUIbs,-- ottter rati-Mit- ti

InUretU.

W.W.wPop"
BENNETT

lllOOweas

SALE

Nice Small Cafe

All Equipment

, Well Established, Paying.
- i

Business.

If PHONE 13

Or after 1:86 287BVJ

For Appointment- -

For

Trades
If you have"a clean car
trade on ahouse,or small
bouse to trade in on a large
one, we canfix you up.

SeeWAYNE At

Three Bedroom FEEDER'S
,

Houses 304 Scurry st PhoaeWl-tW-- W

. - .
We have 3 bedroom houses ,
of all and prices from
86,000" to $13,000. Some of these pg'pTfGdf
are real

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At " A good farm, close Big
Spring for a home towa.

KttUtK b Must-b- e a good 'oma and elow
80 Scurry St Phone531-432-- &

Se" WA Att.-- Lot & Acreaae ; I

Three business lots, one a KtfcjJpK-- b

eorner, on Highway near Air-- 3M Scurry'St Phoat
'

SS148W
port, $750. Cash. ' -

J. B. PICKLE ';...,.
WANT.ADS

XOTICE: Lot for ttlt in new Btnki GETS
MdWea. new stmt. Monthly tenae itf tfMlrod. Eote Binki, Bant Ad- - ' ' .
tfiUoo. -- '

i L I 5XKE lot In Wilcht Addition, priced -
reaaonable."Alio cabinet radio priced . ' '

r quick aale. See W. L. Beck,
MmquIU after t p. ra.

USED TIRES

For good usedtireswith thousandsof of serv-
ice left in tKem, come to MontgomeryWard. The
tires make excellentsparesor trailer tires. Pricsd
as-lo- as$L50. Tubes low as 50c

MONTGOMERY WARD
219-22- 1 West Third

Negro the Buffalo
TTHCouncll conduct
TttTultr summer at new

Ranch during
Auf. it announcedhere
Saturdayat a leaders
cesferasct.

T. Fowler of Loralne will
director. of foreach

Negro who registers for
camp-la- sessionwill-represe-

expense individuals. Trans-perttU- os

furnished freeof
charge.

AtteadlBg leaders
feceacehere.wereO. McCarty

Pecos,"Mr. Mrs. T.'P.
Ernest Jones, all of Lo-

ralne, E. D. Midland
Hardemim Sweetwater.
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Registration Stt
Monday In Life

Saving Course
Registrationwin begiaat 8 p.-ra- .

Monday; for a Bed Gross life sav-
ing courseto'be offered jointly-b-y

the local Red Cross chapterand the
YMCA.

Classeswill be conducted forboth
junior and senior swimmers.at the
Municipal pool in CltyparK,

Instruction'win be supervisedby
qualified Red'Crosssenior instruc
tors and Red Crosscertificates will
beissuedto, thosewho 'successfully
complete the course, said Olen
Puckett, Red Cross water safety
chairman. ;' f '

H. D. Norris, Boy -- Scout field
executive, has urgodVffoitts asd
leaders who seedlife, savingmerit
badges to eeroll far the. course.
The Red Cross classes--'.probably
will offer the best opportunity of
the summer for qualifying for the
life seviagbadges,he esplslaed.
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LOAD?F-S-0 IN TRANSPORT HOLD 33ne.foot clearanceon each wing tip Is left as the first

F-4- of the 36th Fighter Wing Is loaded into the hold of the army transport Barney Kirseh
baum in the Canal Zone. The Wing, comprlse'ci of 75 of the Jet fighters, left Panama on the escort car-'.rl-er

Sicily and the transport for operations in Germany.(AP Wirephoto from U. S. Air Force.)

NO CHANCE FOR CO-OPERATI-
ON

RussiansAre Capitalizing
On Indecision By The Allies

BERLIN, July 24. to-W- hat are
the prospectsof the western pow-

ers reaching an agreement with
Russia oyer Germany at a new
Big Four conference?

No one definitely can answer
this questionexcept Prime Minis-

ter Stalin 'and possibly the Polit-

buro. But sitting inside this
blockadedcity well behind the So-

viet "curtain across Uurope gives
you an inside view of Russian
tactics. From these tactics it
seemspossibleto draw some

One is this: It appears from
here that Washington, Paris and
London are indulging in wishful
thinking that such an agreement
can be reached

Since the Big Four foreign min
isters deadlocked at the London
conference no change in Soviet
policy has beenapparent.This pol
icy, has the avowed aims ot id
wrecking the European Recovery
Program and (2) seizing control
of Europe.

The Quickest and most decisive
way to achieve both objectives is
toseizepolitical and economic con-

trol: of Germany. This is still the
fundamental aim of Soviet policy
in Germany. But Russian tactics
to achieve this aim have been
changed by conditions.

When the western powers decid-

ed to set up a west German gov-

ernment Independent ofthe Soviet
union they posed a number' one
tbreaMo Russianplans. For if a
west German government were

if

MifjjWFfi
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successful itwould not only deny
the-- Soviets control of Germanybut
might suck'eastern Germany Into

the western orbit. Likewise, It
would almost insure the success
of the European Recovery Pro-

gram.
The Sovietshad failedto achieve

their objective at the conference--

table. They were faced not only

with their original problem of seiz--.
ing all of Germany but also with

halting the developmentof western

'Maverick' Campers
Musi-- Get Physical
ExamsAnd Register

Local Boy Scouts who plan to
attend the "maverick" sessionat
the Scout Ranchscheduledfor Aug,
2-- 9 should arrange for physical ex-

aminationsandregister for the ses
slon at once, H. D. Norris, Scout
executive, reminded Saturday.

Transportationmust be" arranged
within the next few daysNorris
said, and proper facilities cannot
be engagedbeforetotal registration
is known.

Olthough the special session has
been plannedprimarily for Scouts
who were unable to attend camp
during the regular period earlier
In the season, other Scouts' are
eligible to make the trip if they
desire.

F
OLIVER

w

A Hew of &

Oliver fceglns Its second century with the Introduction ofa new fleet of quality farm tractors-inclu- ding the new
2-- 3 plow "77", a tractor with advanced farm features that
make field work faster andmore efficient than ever.

The smooth, brisk valve-In-hea-d engine of the "77" is a
aoc nd you have a choiceof three types for the fuel you
prefer: high compression for gasoline, "KD" for tractor
fuels, and a diesel that will be available later.

The 77?will setanewperformancemark In theoperation
of power takeoff machineswith its direct drive unit ... a
n.eW,.m7 fecord " Its transmissioninthe Oil Mue case.Fuel Miser governor, and thebasirinter;
changeability of Oliver's full line of tractor-mounte- d tools
with all othernew Row Crop models. Wheels on Row Crop
models are interchangeable,too with a choice of cast iron
or stampedsteel.

One of themodelsIn the newOliver fleet Is sureto fit your
acreage and farming practices. Available in Row Crop,
Standard, Row Crop with Adjustable Front Axle or Single
FrontWheel. Drop in next time you're in town.

PVINGTON-OLIVE- R

IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa,Hwy.'5 Big Spring.,

Mmamii
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Worwatdpeed

in.

Germany.
So they resorted to force in an

effort to succeedwhere diplomacy
had failed. They withdrew from
four-pow-er machinery. Berlin was
chosen for the point of pressure
becauseit Is one of the most vul-
nerable and important western
positions. .

The Russiansmoved slowly and
cautiously at first. Then, with in
creasingspeed and boldness in the
face - of western indecision and
weakness,the Soviets set out to
blockade and strangle Berlin.

Order Of
.

Set
Membersof the Order of the Ar

row in this areaare scheduledto
meet at 7 p. m. Tuesday in the
chamber of commerce office, H.
X). Nprris, Boy Scout executive,
announcedSaturday.

Purposeof the sessionis to select
one member from the territory to
attend the annual Order of the Ar
row national conference.. The con
ference is scheduledfor the first
weke in September in Blooming-to-n,

EL The Buffalo Trail Council
will be by four

All expensesin
with the trip for the four delegates
will be paid by the council.

FeelsQuake
CAIRO, July 24. to A slight

earth tremor was felt here this
morning.

The office said it
d an but

could not give the exact time or
estimate the center of. the

WARSUEPLUS
. Bunk Beds .' . . 20 and 3.95
Steel Cots . . . 3.95' two for

"7.50 '
Mattresses,'sterilized . . . 5.50

and6.50

sterilized 1.25

Cotton Pillows, good cushions
. . . 75c '

Mattress Covers, nice, 1.65

Bunk Bedspreads. . . 1.75

Blankets, O.D. perfects,4.95
Blankets, utility . .,. 4.95
Bedding Roll, Navy . . . 455
WAC Shoes, new and used, 2

pair . . . 3.95
Hack Saws, Pistol Grip, 1.35

WAC Dresses, Nice, 2 for, 2.95
Combat Type Boots . . . 6.95
Army Type Fiefd Shoes, 5.95
Aero-S-ol Bombs . . . 1.79

Parking Torches, Electric, set
. . 10.95

Allen Wrenches, set . . . 75c
Metal Rules, 6 ft ... 95c
Oxygen Bottles, Bail-ou- t, 3.95
Work Shoes, usedG. I. 13S

and 3.95
Khaki, Dungarees, Shoes,

Gloves, Foot Lockers
Tool Boxes, Show Cases,

Luggage, Small Filing Cobinets,
Pistol Belts, Scabbords,
And Many Other Items

Try Us ... We May Have If
War SurplusStore
JACK ROBERTS, Owner

605 E. 3rd Phone2263
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Is your Buick to
thesigns of age?

If it Is dated 1937 or we can
it into a

with power, zip and
in about 12

We'll takeout the
has servedyou so well. Then we'll re

Feather

Big Sun., July 25, 1948
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194$-power- ed car-pa- cked

place it with this
a eleek and job whose every
part is trim, taut and
true. It'a not only new, bat
with many of the of
going into new

a
from to There

bores and
rings for more power and

Thereare
for
andall therest.

You getall this with no we
havean for you now.

Doeait costa lot? Not on your life. Its

New
New fuel pump
New lr.
New clutch
New
New wafer pump
New distributer

Spifng (Texas)Herald,
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FREE-EEMOV- AL

UNSKINNED DEAD. ANIMALS
Spring Rendering

By-ProdtH-rts

Operated SeweD.
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BIG CO.

Gregg Pione
VARNISH PRODUCT
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eomplmtm factory
FMBEBMLL
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hrandhewbeauty
shining

factory-fres-h

modern
features engines

today's Buicks.

There's brand-new-igniti- system,
distributor sparkplugs.

Accurite Flex-F-it

piston
greatereconomy. Fliteweight
pistons snappygetaway, Strataflow
cooling

waiting
engine

carbureter

cleaner

valves

New crankshaft.
New bearings "

New oil pan
New oil pump.
New screens'
New bleck - 5

.

4 New cylinderhead

m

it saJ

16 sporUing, unusual colors ... hundreds
of decorative uses. That'sKoverflor Dec-o-

railv Enamel. ThU glau-Iflt- e finish Is Ideal'
for inferior color accent! or
outdoor furniture. It floes on
smoothly without marls
and dries quickly. Try
this easyway to smar
color-plannin- g.

135

STANDARD WORKS

3t. 'ill1vSflflliaBWS&MSuM&nMllffTnH-.'SKAT'- ttt .irly frw
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dazzling

are cylinder

jggmam

W;.H

SPRING LUMBER

pricecompareswith the costof a thor-
oughoverhaul. And you canpayfor It
by the month if you wish.

For new-c- ar fun, dependablenew-engi- ne

performanceand a car worth
much more when it comes time to
turn it in come in now and talk,
things over.

BUICK CARE

KEEPS BUKKS BEST

New flywheel
New connecting rods
New pistons
New piston rings
New. camshaft
New' sparkplugs

fy,

dCWMi 1 1

McEVYEN MOfOR COMPANY
211 4th St. " v' - is - Big Spring .r "' ". Phon 848
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Bothered?
"r ; If you're hot and like the guy sweating out the out

come or. maybetheresults on the.election,calmdown come

in for a cool HaspelSeersuckerand enjoy comfort.
'! '

'V - $20.50
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bothered
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CASE SET MONDAY

BomberOf U.N. Is
PlacedUnderBond

NEW HAVEN, Conn., July 24. (55

StephenJ. Suplna, the ex-Ar-

flier who bombed United Nations
headquarters because he saidhe
wanted world peace, was placed
under 550,000 bond today pending
a mental examination.

Arraigned in city court on a fug-

itive warrant less than 24 hours
after he calmly walked, intothe
New Haven Register newsroom
and surrendered, the
flier heard hislawyer successfully

plead that the casebe pift off until
Monday.

Judge p. W. Celotto readily
agreed to the continuanceafter Su-pin-

lawyer, T. Emmet Clarie,
said he would have, his client ex-

amined by a psychiatrist
Said Clarie
"It is obvious to any right-thinki-

"person that this man's act was.
not that of a normal humanbeing.
It might well be that hiswar serv-
ice has so affected him that he

'LIKE A BUCK ROGERSROCKET SHIP'
u ' V-

Strange
r

WinglessPlane Shooting Flame
Is: Seen By Two EasternAirline Pilots

ATLANTA, July 24. .OH A
strange wingless plane shooting
red flame "like a Bv ' Rogers
rocket ship" was desa today
by two EasternAirline r ' They
called it a double-dec-! speed-
ster "making 500 to 700 es per
hour.

The-- pilot; Capt. C. S. Chiles and
Co-Pil- ot J. W. Whitted, said they
were flying ' the Houston-Atlanta-Bost-

tun when they sighted the
ship southwest of Montgomery,
Ala,, about 2:45 a.m.(CST).- -

"It was in line almost with our
flight," Childes said. "We veered

Lubbock Bus

Strike Ends
LUBBOCK, July 24. (ffl The

three months strike of the Texas,
New Mexico & Oklahoma Coaches

Inc. bus drivers came to an end
at 6 p.m. today when the local
chapter of Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen, representing the strik-

ing drivers, and thecompany sign-

ed an agreement.
C. H. Smith, vice president of

the BRT of Fort Worth, said "the
strike ended at G p.m. An agree-

ment was signed satisfactory to
both parties. That is all I can tell
you." Bus company officials also
declined to reveal terms of the
settlement.

The strike started May 16 when
the company and union failed to
reach an agreementon wagesand
certain working conditions after
several days of conferences,

TakesA Long Lead
In 125thDistrict

COLEMAN, July 24 W. R.
Chambersheld a long lead in the
two-coun- ty 125th state legislative!
race on the basis of early returns
Saturday night.

Chambers, a former legislator,
had piled up an aggregateof 2,379
votes. Joe Bailey Swannerwas sec-

ond with 1.252 and William A. Rus-

sell trailed with 560.
Chambers stood a g6od chance

of winning without a runoff. All of
the candidates are from Brown
County.

Publisher Dies
LUBBOCK, July 24. lfl Fun-

eral serviceswere held at Henriet-
ta today for Cyrus Coleman, 78,

former publisher there who Bled
in a Lubbock hospital early yes-
terday after a short illness. He
had beenvisiting a daughter here,
Mrs. Amos H. Howard.

Singapore Detains
A Russian National

SINGAPORE, Sunday, July 25. Iffl

Police late yesterday detained a
Russian nationalunder state emer-
gency regulations.

He was the first Russian,andthe
second European, taken into cus-
tody since a Cominunist revolt
broke out in the neighboring Ma-

layan Federation three months
ago:

may be in need of medical atten-
tion."

The Ashford, Conn., flier himself
said yesterday when he gave him-
self up that he was anxious to go
back- to Lake Success to "finish
my fight for world peace."

He told Register newsmen also
that he didn't intend to hurt any-
one when he dropped the missile
Thursday, but did so "to make
them here and abroadlook to the
United Nations for lasting peace."

Sgt. Arnold Smith of Nassau
County said he had a warrant
charging the flier with malicious
mischief.

off to the'left and this object turned
to its left. When it came near to
us, its fuselage appeared to be
about 100 feet in length and about
four times the circumferenceof a
B-- 29 fuselage.

"It ha"d two rows ot windows.
Out of. the rear of the ship red
flames were shooting 25 to 50 feet.

ProgressivesWill
Red Right To Speech

SPEAKS AT COTTON CON-

GRESS Secretary of Agri-
culture Charles F. ' Brannan
(above) is shown addressing
the ninth annual Cotton Re-

search Congress in Dallas. He
said the outlook for American
cotton In the Immediate future
Is better than It has been for
at least two decadesand attri-
buted the bright outlook for
American cotton to two fac-

tors: The balancing of produc-
tion with need, and an Increase
in the domestic consumption of
textiles. (AP Photo).

? '

IThere was a blue glow beneaththe
fuselage.The ship appearedto be
doing between'500 to 700 miles an
hour, headingtoward New Orleans.

"When it got along sine of jus,
it? pulled up with a tremendous
burst of flame out of the rear.Then
the ship disappearedinto-th-e brok-
en clouds. The ship had no wings.

PHILADELPHIA, July 24.

The platform drafted for Henry
Wallace's Progressive Party4 de
clares it will fight "for the con
stitutional rights" of Communists
to freedom of speech.

The 7,000-wor-d document was
made public today. It Is to be for-
mally adoptedtomorrow.

It calls for 1. Peacewith Russia;
2. repeal of America's draft law;
3. destruction of all atom, bombs;
4. Governmentownershipof large
segments of industry and "full
equality" for Negroes, Jewish peo
ple and all minority Americans.

It aspires to using the United
Nations "as a foundation for even-
tual federal world government."

The "communist" plank was not
in the original draft of the plat-
form, appeared in the final ver-
sion after Wallace himself had ex-

amined the drafting work of the
party's platform com-
mittee.

The Democratic platform con-

demnscommunismandpledges the
party to expose and prosecute
treasonableactivities, the Repub-

lican platform calls for enactment
of such laws as necessaryto ex-

pose the "treasonable" activities
of communistsend defeat their ob-

jectives, i

In the self-styl-ed "peace, free-

dom and abundance" platform,
Wallace's progressive party de-

mands a return to price contrbls
to fight the high cost of living.

More than 1,000,000 Americans
work in mineral production. s

Jl,M., n
J2 ' KglSpring (Texas)

It seemedto have an upper deck
and a lower 'deck and was fully
lighted Inside. ' We saw no occu
pants. -

At Montgomery, Maxwell and
Donnelly Army Feilds said they
knew nothingabout the report. The
Civil Aeronautics Administration
also said it had no. information
about,the ship. The Air Force In
Washington alsocould shedno light
on the craft.

At Santa'Monica, Calif.. Gen.-Geor-ge

C. Kenney, chiel of the
strategic air command, said "the
Army hasn't anything like that."

"I wish we did." he told in-

terviewers. "I would sure like to
see it."

GOOD NEWS!

We Are Extending

Our Album Sale!

J.

1 'V
Herald, Sim., July.25, 1948

LOSESVOTt
BEAliMQHT, Juty:24rCB--S.
Yayo',Lowry, candidate,for

constable in Beaumont, tost a
vote but" gained' a sen to'day.

His wife-gav- Birth to-- a seven-p-

ound boy'.at 4:25 a.m.';She
was to have been,his first sup--.
porter to cast a, ballot today.

Stay Of Execution
GrantedCfeo Smith

AUSTHy July 24. (B- -A 30-d-

stay of executionhas been,grant
ed by Gov. Jesterto Cleo Smith,
convicted, of .rape.

Smith was scheduled to., go to
the electric chair shortly aftermid--'
night Sunday.The reprieve moves
the date of execution to Aug.,.24.

Smith was sentenced-- May IT in
Bowie County district court after
being.found of committing
rape"on April 30 near New Boston.

;
--
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Due to numerousrequests,w,e are extendingour nalfj

price saleon all popularalbumsthis week only ... so

act tomorrow, shopearly and stock up on yora favor-

ite albumsplayed by your favorite artists, Dorsey

Goodman, Crosbyand hundredsof others!

ALL POPULAR ALBUMS

2

guilty

Price

The Record Shop

' I
'
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Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Klrby re-

turned Recently from Winsboro and
Dallas after a ten day visit with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brooks and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fowler Brooks
were in Lamesa Saturday attend-
ing the funeral services for E. J.
Brooks father, J. J. Brooks, who

succumbedsuddenlyThursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Rogers and

children, Doyle, Eddie and Curtis
have just returnedfrom Wisconsin
where they visited his mother, Mrs.
SueScheadlckof Waheno andwere
housegucstsof his sister and ne-

phew, Mrs. Raymond Balch and
Gene of Milwaukee, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lough and
children, JamesCarol and Linda
Are spendingtheir two-wee- k vaca-
tion with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Lipscomb in Dierks,
Ark. and Mr. and Mrs. j. G.
Lough in Hope. Ark.

Mrs. O. T. Arnold, Eyelyh
and Ronnie Burnam havere--

- turned thisweekend'from Ruidoso,
N. M. where they have been vaca-tloning- .-.

Bruce Scot of Berwick, Pa, i
spendingthe weekend with Evelyn
Arnold.

Ruth Burnam is spending the
weekendwith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. O.-- Arnold. She has been
attending the summer session at
NTSTC in Denton. She will also
attend the last session.

Lillian Tamsitt, Jerry Bankson,
Beverley Stulting, Hclon Blount,
and Kay Tollett left Friday after-
noon for Ruidoso, If. M. They will
return Monday. t

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 'Rhoads re--,

turned Friday from a three week
vacation im the West CoastThey
visited with her brother in Port-
land, Ore. for the first time since
1944.

Billy Womack, .son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart Womack, 408 Gregg,
is a student at Abilene Christian
college for the secondsummer'se
mester. He is a Junior, majoring
in "business administration.

. Attending the summer- sessionat
the University of New 'Mexico, Al
buquerque,JsMartin Benderof Big
Spring. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. ThomasA. Nichol
son and son. Tommy, of Lakeland,
Fla., are visiting in the home of
ief parents, Mr. andTMr&r L; B.
Dempsey.

w2:wmsmmk:imw wmsm msem:. m Hayes Stripling entertained ;,ij
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Legion Auxiliary Begins

Baby ContestMonday
A baby contest,which is under ner; and a 5 by 7 photo for third

the sponsorshipof the American! place winner. AIT will be given by
Legion Auxiliary, begins Monday,
July 26, and lasts through August
21 with winners being announced
on August 29

The contestwill include children,
residing in Howard county, from
the agesof one 'month to six years
with three age groupdivisions. The
first group will include the ages
of one month to six months. The
second group will include those
from six months to two-year- s; and

two-yea-rs pattern"
years,

grand prize of $100
handpainted-- portrait Culver

Studio and American
Legion Auxiliary will be presented

winner.
Prizes within three age.

groups will include 14
photo" forfirst place-winn- er,

10 photo secondplace win--

Culver Studio.
Other prizes include a two wheel

buggy, first place, baby scales,
secondplace and chair seat, third
place, first age-grqu- p. The

months to'two 'years group will
receive gift, certificate, first
place; kiddie car, second place;
and a silver cup, third place.
Prizes last group are
gift, certiticate, sterling silver fork

the third group, to six I or spoon in anda ring
' T t- - 1. 34.t.3 U.

A a 16 by
20 by

by the

to the ' j
the

a 11 by
an

for

the

for

for the
six

$10

for the $10

any

$25

rnzes nave, ueeu uuuaicu uy
White's Auto Store; 'Big ' 'Spring
Hardware,-- Wacker's, Anthony's,
Walts, TCid Shop, "Nathan's and'
Zalp's.- - ; , . v.

Entry fee is 1.00 which includes
the price of-- to. be
made by the Culver studio. All

SeeLEGION, Pg. 3, CoL 3.

Members of the Business and Professional Women's Club are
shown as they work on the historical museumwhich they took as

their project last year and are continuingthis yearafter remodeling

UPPER LEFT is Peggy Kraeer as she demonstratesthe driving
techniqueof the 1904 Huppmobileto Mary Cantrell andIma Deason,

who look" on. The car is in the back room of the museum.

UPPER CENTER shows Moree Sawtelle as she searchesfor a
place on the wall of the animal room" for the skeletonhead which

she holds.
UPPERRIGHT, Wilrena Richbourgnails up a horseshoefor good

luck as Faye Coltharp looks on.
LOWER LEFT, Mary Cantrell illustrates the use of cotton cards

in front of the spinningwheel for Glynn Jordan.
LOWER CENTER, Ima Deason and Lillian Jordan hold some

branding irons whieh are parts pf the typical TVest Texasdisplay in
'

the main' room.
LOWER RIGHT, PeggyKraeer and JoyceTidwell inspecta hoop

skirt' which' comprisespart of the exhibit,of women's clothes fash-

ions of. the last century. k
..

ABOVE tLEFT, Mrs'. Moree Sawtelle exhibits one of the H. W.

Caylor paintings to Mrs.; Ina McGowan and Mary Louise Gilmour.-Mis-s

Gilmdur is chairmanof the museumcommittee.
ABOVE RIGHT,, are.WUrena Richbourg,Lillian Hurt, Joyce Tid-well-a-nd

Mary Louise" Gilmour as'they hang.the painting of,Mary ,.

Bumpass, founder of the; museums ' f '
a(JackM.iHaynes-pho'tos-)

Big Spring Daily Herald
SOCIETY SUNDAY, JULY 25, 1948 EDITORIAL

Leonard-Johnso-n Rites
Are Read In Church
The marriage of Ada Mary

Leonard,daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Leonard,and Stanton John--"

son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Johnson of Ackerly, "wasp solemn-
ized Thursday eveningin the Easfc
Fourth Baptist church. .

The Rev.JamesS. Parks, pastor,
read the doublering vows before,
an altar decorated with an arch'--'
way of cathedral tapers in metal
candelabra.Baskets of pink glad-
ioli and fern were oneither.side
of the archway which' had a tall
palm behind it.. v

- Mrs. Ben Kifkland sang '"A-
lways" and "Wonderful One'.-- She
was accompanied-- by Mrs'. Keats
Watts who also played the( tradi-
tional wedding marches'anda med-fe-y

of pre-nupt- iai selections.
4 Mrs. Kifkland woreawhite dress
with a corsageof .yellow ,marconi
daisies. Mrs! Watts was attired in
a"black"frockwIth.i acinic

(corsage.

Patty Bell Hull, dressed in a
yellow, pique dress with white'eye-le- t

trim and wearing white mar-coni.dais-

lighted the tapers.
The bride, who was. given In

marriage by her father, wore a
pink crep'e. frock; with brown ac-

cessories.Her- - flowers-"Wer- e .gar-
denias surrounded by sweetheart
roseson a white prayerTook. Satin
streamers fell to the floor' from
the Bible.

To carry out the bridal tradition,
she'wore pearls as something: old;
her,dress as,somethingnew; the
Bible as something borrowed and
a, handkerchief as somethingblue.
"Billie, Sue Leonard, sister of the

bride,-- was maid She-wor- e

a-b-lue crepe dress with black ac-

cessoriesand.herflowersrwere'plnk
carnations.

PatGentwas'bestman.,.
- Mrs. Leonard was; attired in a

See WEDDING, "Pg. 3, CoL 3.

Mrs. Robert Stripling', and Mrs.

afternoon with a tea in honor of
Emma Ruth Stripling, daughter.0!

Fox Stripling in the Robert'Strip-lin-g

home. v
The engagementand-- approach

ing marriage of Miss Stripling. to"
Darrell Webb was announcedat'
the tea with" large silver covered ,

wedding rings bearing their names.
The wedding will be solemnized

in the First Methodist church on
the evening of Aug. 6 with the
Rev. Alsie Carlton officiating. '

Othermembersofthe houseparfj
at the tea were Mrs. g

of Levelland, Mrs. John Stripling
of Abilene,. Mrs. Bernard. Lamun,
MrsrClyde Thomas. Sr Mrs."L.R.
Mundt and JaneEllen Stapling:

Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Sr. presided!
at the punch service" and .Jane
Stripling registeredguests.

The receiving line was composed
of the honoree,the two hostesses.
and Mrs. A. D. Webb, Sr., mother?
of the bridegroom-to-be-.

Miss Stripling was attired in a
beige sheer" fromal with .sequin
trim. Her corsage was oL pinlc
and white gladioli. All member
of the housepartywore ionnals.

The lace laid tablewas,appointed
with crystal, and pink rosebuds
were used as part of the centers--
piece which had as-toc- point of.
interest thedouble wedding rings.
Dahlias and gladioli were used a
the-- house decorations.-- Colors oi
pink and white were used for-t- h

color, scheme.
Those attending were Mrs. WV

B. Currie, Mrs. L. M. Brooks,Mrs.
Lloyd Thompson; Mrs. Carl
Uthoff, Peggy f.. Mrs. A.
F. Gilliland, Mrs., C M. Weaver,
Mrs. Jack Koden, Mrs, Fred.lac.
Gowan; Mrs. JameiC. Jones,Mrs. '

S. P. Jones. -

Mrs. W. C Blankenship,, Mrs.'
Troy Amos'Gifford, Mrs: BiR, Ber-
ry, Mrs. Lauren McDowelL Mrs.
R. B. Beeder, Mrs. John A.;Coffee
Mrs. R. L. Warren,.Mrs. J. Luskj
Mrs. . JC-- Stipp, Mrs. W: Di
McDonald, Mrs. W. A. XasweU,
Mrs A. C Bass. v . . '

Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mrs. How
ard Salisbury, Mrs, Lee Porter,
Mrs.1 C. Y. Clinkscales,.Mrs. Gar
her McAdams, Mrs. Una Flewd-le-n,

Mrs,M, Mrs. Jak
Mrs; Tto.

Aisie tjarieion;
Mrs. Cecil'. D. McDonald, Mrs

John Davis,.Minnie., Earl Johnsofi,.

SeeBETROTHAL, Pg. 3, CoL &
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Stanton Community
His SummerVisits
vrxrcm,jviy n. su --ieaw U0w s4Lgta Asxfl-lt- rr

Mi a jeiat khMh at tk
Lefiea ktl TmtUy treafef with

Mcrtd
ipprwdmWy && gtefts.

Mr. --Hn. Jack JoaWaire
retroe tkrir nettiea

" ArkiBtu sad Oklahoma.

to

M
la

Mrs. Smma Lway, wbe feu
been viaKJag aar davgktan, Hn.
Earl Mtrtim aad Mr, Carry, re
tamed e bar feeaiejB Sa4'Angela
Tuesday,lefiewiag Mrs. Canyare-
lease to .a Big Spring heapltali

Staateareekiest who recently
retonwdfroai Te&ewsteaeNation--al

Parkw Mr. ud Mr. Bud
Joaee,Mr. aadHn. Xraeat, R. P.
OdoatasiGeneFerret., , .

Larey Haseeyaaaxetaraed to
workieBowJag a.Teceat'fflsetn.

Mr. aadln. ClaytonHeaderaoa
of Garden City are visiting rela--
tiygg Imps

Mr. u 'Hn. Leltod !Hedrl&
have pwebaaed tae Ray Wright
boead amjat tie edge of the
cKyHeata.

t

Say Waeinem,Jr. whs hasbeen
viaHagak awt, Hn; Margaret
MeSett ia.New York, returned
borne yeceatly. Hn.. Mbtfctt a
compactedbim oa bis return trip
and is bow visklag relatives in
MMlaacV . ..

Guests in the Olea Averv hnm
are Mr. and Mre, Benton Avery
na tl saocmy of Kansas.City,

Mo., Raymond Avery- - of Renlck,
Mb. and .Hn. Ruby Rayof Mobar-M-r.

,aad Hn. J. T. Hims and
ly, Me.
family 4amd He. and Hn. Billy
Avery were fa Stamford' the, first
of the week. The Averys are now
gueete ia the Txme of Mr. and
Mrs. SU S. Hickman in lubbock.

'Livestock Salts
CATTLE APCTEQN
EVERY TUESDAY

Wtti Ttxas
Liytstoek Auction

Owner
U L. Seek A. L. Wa

HtSfdw.

Dress Shirts

Featherweight.ahlrt?

cool when streetsstarts to sizzle!

Rowsandrowsof tiny sir vents let

jc?! mmmmmmmmmwxsmmmmmmmmmmmmSmm'
9kk 'tmmmmmmm'' . HiE'
HEbIbbbbw ' '"inlB'BBflBBBBBBBE flPSjBBBBBBBBBBBBjl

bHbHbbbVI "1t13bbk 'BSili
BaBBBBBaBl&wi '' ''mtr:JmmKlrmmmmmmmmmm

BBBBaKvBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBsSKSBBBBBBBBKBBBBK'
BBBsfcBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBflfeffliiiBSBBBBBlPBBBBMi

' BBBW'BBBBBBBBBBBbSHHbHbBbIbBBbSJ

EHHHBBS&' ?SBbb1bH!bbbbb1bbbbbbHiHbKbbbbbbbbbbk539HB9& S' SHHsfHEDI''
BBBBBBKXTaBBBBBBBBBBBflBMu3uSSSy? anSSHmmmmBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS

..MRS, 'JOHH FRED" STIT2ELL, above, wasbeforeher. marriage on.
July17," Mildred CorinneFleming, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Fleming of Hobhs,.N.M. Sheis a sister of Mrs. Harold' P. Steck.
The couple,who were married in the 'Presbyterianchurch,will live
at1105 Statestreet following a weddingtrip to SanAntonio, Corpus
Christ! and.Monterrey, Mexico.

BusinssWomen'S'Cirde
Mttts Vfth Bond

' Deaigaatisgthefirit meetingun
dernew offlcen'as a covereddish
luncheonon Sept'20, the Executive
Committee, of the BusinessWo-

men's Circle of the First Christian
church! convened with, Georgia

Hbjbm.

SV .nn ...i '
y ""I Ph. 1477--

1 jL.. I iSJSJjSJPi'jajawaBMwwMaS
The Thrifty
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1MI.ZY OflK .'' MISH WIAVI . . .

Towncraft

'2.98
to keep.yotr

Georgia

the breeze sweep In.

stay all day. Sanforized for
permanentfit 14 to 17.

MESH WEAVE SPORT SHIRTS
Breezy meshweaves! Sanforized,vat . AO
dyed cottons,clear long lasting Short ,

sleeves. SM-L-. MRL

Bssssssssssssssv

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii9K!8aBsiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiH'

.riv?'

p for as J

Bond at 604 Main Friday evening.
The --Executive com-pos-ed

of new officers, will host
the covereddish

Attending were- - Zaida Brown,
Mrs. Ed Hall, Mrs. Jack.Johnson,
Mrs. F. M. Purser,Mrs. Roy Mil-ne- r,

Mrs. Ray Mrs. Pyrle
Perry, Mrs. Ollie Eubanks and
GeorgiaBond.

Mrs.
Hosts Club

The Happy Go Lucky Sewing club
met with Mrs. Garland Sanders
Friday afternoon.

Sewing was and
pal gifts were

were to
Mrs. Emory Marvin
Sewell, Mrs. J. B. Riddle, Mrs. E.
T. Mn. F. W. White, Mrs.
J. W. Croan-an-d the hostess.

M Follow

l': 'i S

Trim collars

neat

dSBJP2lSlBk

M, ''

Hspnljiliilli
"kMMlsP'fftli

open

colors;

Towosraft

Committee,

luncheon;

Shaw,

Garland Sanders
Her Sewing

entertainment
secret exchanged.

Refreshments served
Rainey.'Mrs.

Tucker,

CRISP RAYON . . .

Towncraft
Sport Shirts

'398
Long Sleeves

Small, Medium, Large.

- Hundreds to choose from!
Tan, Blue, Maize, Green! ' ., :

Comein andgetyours now! . .

Bright value-packe-d sportshirts, planned forvcool comfort right from the
stacks style ,wellasquality. , .

fe'
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WHAT
1S

i,
By Leatrice Rom

Something:fdr; Tarietyi If. "you

missed the crowds at'the'Jusual
places Friday night we bet we
know, whe'reL.theywere. Everybody
we know was, beating it out to the
Cosden refinery to park alongside
the fenceand gaze at-th- e oil. fire--by

far one of the most spectacular
sights in the town for many weeks.
Among, the sightseers: Charles
Lovelace, Marijo Thurman, Janet
and GeorgeO'Brien, Claire Yates,
Ruby Dell Bell, 'Harry Middleton,
D. D. Douglass, Dot Day, Lynn
Jeffcoat,"Bobby Bell.

Got a card .this week from Bill.
Crunk in Fort Worth. Sayshe Will
be in Corpus Christ! in a few
days...Nldra Williams left, Friday
to spend the weekend in Winters.
Shewas to sing at a friend's wed-
ding there todayw.Patti McDonald
got away Friday night for New
York City.

Cpl, .'Bobby Bell, with the army
in San Antonio, was in town for
the weekend.. .Don Henry tells us
he will leave the first of the week
for his. hometown, Chiilicothe and
is to: be gone a month.

COSDEN CHATTER

WeekendTrips
And Vacations
On Calendar

GIVES

kvuivu

By PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
Pattl McDonald left Friday night

on a, vacation trip io New York
City! She will attend the Interna-
tional Lions convention there.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Johnson
ere spendingtheir vacation at Ea
gle Mountain Lake near Fort
Worth.

Helon Blount and Kay Tollett left
Friday afternoon to spend the
weekend in Ruldoso, N. M.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs.
Roy Perkins of Fort Worth, sisters
of .Mrs. J. W. Burrell. have been
her gueststhe pastweek. Mr. and
Mrs. Burrell and their guests are
spendingthe weekend in Carlsbad,
N. M. .

Mrs. W. J. Alexanderof Lawton'.
Okla., and Mr. end Mrs. R. C.
McCoy of Nocona were Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Alexander's.guests last
weekend.

Mrs. Anna Mae Berry's daugh-
ter, Betty, of Fort Worth is. spend-
ing the weekendwith her. '

Mrs. Alma Gollnlck was in Fort
Worth Monday and Tuesday due
to the deathof her mother-in-la-

Mrs. Amelia Gollnlck.
George primes and E. B. ck

spent most of the past
week in Chicago on companybusi-
ness.

-- Carl Smith spent Thursday and
Friday in Mason on companybus-
iness.

Douglas Onne and Lee Harris
sprat Friday in Abilene on com-
pany business.

Mrs. Jo Mitchell of Fort. Worth,
mother .of Fred Mitchell a former
Cosden employee, was the guest
of Mrs. Glynn Jordan last week--

V. O. Hopp and Ray Bell,
Cosden. jobbers at Morton, were
visitors, in the office Friday.

Rey Knowles of Midland, ma-
chine repairmanJbr Monroe Cal-

culating' Machine company spent
Friday in our office.

Jim Irvine, Fargo Oil & Grease
company of Fort Worth was .a
visitor Friday. .

Mr. Holladay with the State
Comptroller's" department spent
Thursday afternoon in our office.

Mrs. Beth Luedecke spent last
Saturday'and Sunday in the hos-

pital due to a throat infection.
Eugene-- C. Ward of Fort Worth

returned to the hospital

Evelyn ,Merrill was out of the
office Wednesdaydue to illness.

RubeMcNew is recoveringnicely
after undergoing surgery Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Ruby Martin, mother of
Mrs. Joyce Tidwell, entered the
hospital Tuesday for surgery. She
is in an Improved condition.

The following refinery employees
are on vacation: Joe4E. Adams,
D. C. Biddison, Louie C. Chapin,
Paul Holden, Harry Loving, W. E.
McCommas,Hugh Nixon, W. E.
Owens, Ira C. Raley, and J. H.
Sheats.

Returninatodav after a vacation
in Mw Orleans and Houston are
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sandersand
son. Jerry. Mrs. Sandershad been
away some three weeks when
ioined by Sandersand Jerry last
week.

r5ShffBJVRf9!sTCv29

Immediate Delivery
Quota Limited

Bargains in rebuilt and used
Machines and attachments.
New Round Bobbin Rotary

Electric and Treadje models.
Factory Guarantee

Popular Styles and Makes
portablesand consoles.

FABRIC MART
ABILENE, TEXAS

2nd' Floor
' 241 PINE PHONE4178-- -

H

TOWN

. The , inevitable imnduncement;
RuthJStripiing 'and Darrell Webb
haWjaid the. date Is AubusVs?
MybutT8ingle friends are'bec6nv
mgiTaritles. ,

Eddie'-Hlcksdn'jrea.ves Monday-io- r

Andenon,-Ind.fJ.whM- he will en-
roll in;arChurch of God Institution
there...Brother .Bobby Hlckson is
hpmefrom" Texas university now,
but wilTgo-Ibac- k to scho'ol shortly.

-- Twosomes.out on the tnvm PH.
day evening: Bobbie June Bobb,
Jimmy Peden; Betty Smith, Gary
Blvlngsf Helen Ann and Doc.Har

h--

:a
W Wjr'fi

Wees

ere fer
eVeleee

Heee Settings

f?dtr1

i.

;..

dy; Betty Ray JfaH, Dick Clifton;
RhodaMiller, Jimmy Lemons; Ed
na Shannon, Bob Boyd; Dot Day,
Lynn Jeffcoat; Peggy Uthoff, Bill
Newsom. .' i -"

Fletch Coffee left early, in the
week to enroll in summer classes
in Tech..Jetty Cook,, former Big
Springers-wa-s in town' this" week
frontf Fort Worth. . .Cauehtsieht.of
Castle. Campbell onef.da'y recently
asassiruueapastureonice. uasue
lives' In Dallasvnow. . .LaVerne and
Billy Chranespent a day early in
the-- week;ln Odessa. "

Whatsafe yoadoineMontiav and
Tuesday Aug, 2 and ,3? It's time
lor tne rodeosagain and two. boost-
er trips are planned for those two
days."Monday's triD coes to the
north and "west, and Tuesday's
Jaunt extendssouthward and east
ward.. Travelers leave about 8a
m. from the Chamberof Commerce
office. It's "worth any' day's time.
Make plans,to. go".
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$1.00'

Wreath per
Gloria per stem"

.... ..;. per stem 4L50
Be To Lovely

Kg Spring Sun;, July 25,

CARL J.
the of lik offict .'

. from DL, th
SUITE 03

'104 E. Third St, Big SpringyTexas
where will continue to specialize In
OF: AND .OF
THE KIDNEY, AND HIGH BLOOD.

hvprivate practiceandnot
'with any group clinic Geaite
urinary Surgery in the American College of'SurgeeM,,'
Available at- - any ethical bospltak

Office Hours By

Office Phone
Big Spring 648
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Sure SeeThese New Patterns
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T rsimt

fEvenfs
OF THE COMING Week

Hosbr
TISST METHODIST WSCS win. meet it

I tfe eewrebparkr for a bwine meet
tef at 3 y. m.

7XRST BAFTS6T WMU meet it the
dwell tt p. s.

I aZBLE STUDY GROCP of tie CtaTCh ol
I fkmm ii t fti. hnrrh kt 3 n.m.UK. Mil . . II HI w

J JUNIOR ami'sATJXHIABY ol the Eut
rearm 8uUil enurca vui met u

I ritiiirnli t 4 n. .
1 CKUSCH OT THE KAZARENE ;WMS, U1

2 satit tfec rhiircL it S O. in.
J WOMAN'S AUXILIARY 01 the St. Italy's

Splteop! church will meet with M..
' "B. O. Jest sei Scurry t J p. a! BLl KAB: SLUE wffl meet with Jfn.

Elrk Uecnrr 2tH Runnel t 7;45
t W- -

Tfltiir
ORDER OT RAINBOW FOB GIRLS "vffl

XK EFKXKO JtEOEEAH LODGE 2M wll'
1 meet it the IOOF hiU it 7:i0 P. m.
iJOKN A. KEE REBEKAH LODOE. JS3

- via settit the fettle hotel it 8 p. n.
--OOTJBtE UECE BRIDGE CLUB artU

una ltn. w. N. Horrea. 1204 E. ihb
! tttp.ii.
I XAST FOfTATH RAFTIST WMU metu In
9 circle it t p. su
J WBBLEt IaETHODIST WSOB meets it
f tee etereh t "3 p. m.
t Wrueidir
SXJUHBB HOME LEAGUE of the Sslra--
J Uea Army will meet it the Don,Jtc
t ert CJtwiel it 2 p. in.
first uiszhomsr chcrch atom win
mt Al h rhnrrh ! 7:30 n. m.

jTlRST BUriST CBDTCH CHOIR inert
i, it tfe rtnrrli it t!'P n. m.

THtST CHRISTON CHDKCH CHOIK meet!
it tee ehnrtLi t 7 20 m.

QARDEN CLPS till meet with Mr. J. E.
Kockl nillu it 4:30 m.

KITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meeU wth
Mrs. Jimei Joaei, lies E. 13th it 7:iS

1 T-- w--
JIKW AKD 'JRArXEB CLUB meeU with
A Hit. R. l--i Bluhto. 107 E. lEth it 3

i KARUOITt BRIDGE CLUB meet with
S Kn. F. K. Tirrit, SOS No in it 3 p. m.
1 ThnndayStagerbeaver club a meet witi
fi Mr. J. G. iIitc'eU. 704 W. 7th it 2 p. m.
S LOTTIE UOOM YW Qf the FiMt Biptlst
p . church will meete u the church it

ltn'. Jime Jcne, UW '.E. 13th.
:

)l Mrs. Elite Gilkerson and Onita
j Chapman are leaving for .Fort
i Worth today, Mrs. Gilkerson will
I take a post graduatecourseat the

Isabell University of Beauty Cul- -i

ture and Miss. Chapman

I The three most popular forms of
jj umoking today cigars, cigarettes

and. sloes were also used by In- -
j dians when Columbus discovered
I theNew,World.
t .
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FOR

OIL FIELD WORKERS

AN ENTIRELY tfEW
ACCIDENT POLICY

AT-VE- RY REASONABLE

COST .

Ub to S5.000.00 Accidental

Vp to

Up

Catf

Death
$10,900.03

Limbs
Lets

StOO.00 Per Month
While Disabled

See Details

A KASK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

lc Th '9ert LJtt, offict
BIb Spring.

.Runnels,, Phone 1W

Perfection,
Please

On the big occasion every-thin-g

,must perfect

. right her corsage.

FAYE'S
FLOWERS

120V4 Main Phone1877
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Pat To Ride In

Of At Lions

Pat McDaniel, Hardin-Slmmon-s

University Co-e- d and former resi-

dent of Big Spring Is in New York
City.Jf. Y.

Shewill Tide" one of "the six white
horseswhich leads the Texas Dele
gation at the lions Club Interna
tionacoaventioBthat opensMon-
day morning , ,

Sh is the daughterof, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd McDaniel.

The otherfour, girls who will ride.
the white norses are Doris Held,
Jessie Myers, Jonnie Brock and
Pat Murray. Norma Kniffin, .twirl-e- r,

will also accompanythe band.
The band will make public ap

pearancesin support of the candi
dacy of Herb Petrie of Carruo
Springs for the vicepresidency'qf
the International Lions.

The girls will dress in western
regalia for thetrip.,

The band visited for two days in
Washington, ,D. C. and.gavea con-

cert on' the .steps of the White
house.It wil stop off on the way

Are

To Be In Knott This

KNOTT, Julr 24. (Spl) Nina

V. Shortesand Wanda Lee Robin

son were, nonorea witn a jomi
birthdaj party, by Mrs. F. O.

ShortesWednesday evening.
Gameswere entertainment and

refreshments"were served to. the
attending guests.

They were Bettie Mae Sample,
LaVerne Gross, Betty Jane Hop-
per, Billy Boy Jones.Tom Bill and
Don Barnes,W. A. Burchell, C. H.
and Leon Riddle, Robert and Billy
Nichols, Lloyd Robinson, Jonny
Shortes, Jerry. Adams; Nathan
Hughes,. Bobby White, ,Mrs. J. T.
Gross. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Shortes, and Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Dunaganand Janice, Joan Kilgore,
Billy Murphy-- and Gerald and Bill
Bennettof Big Spring.

Five visitors from the Big Spring
Rebekah lodge 284 met with the
local Rebekahlodge14 in the IOOF
hall Thursday1 evening.

Flans were inaugurated for the
Knott chapter to attend the initia-
tion services in Big Spring, Tues-
day evening.

Guestsattendingwere A. F. Gil-lilan- d,

Rosalee Gilliland, Mable
Glenn, Bessie Cummins and Eula
Pond and local members present
were Lela' Clay, Enna Coker, Lola
Myers, Jewel Smith,1 Pearl Jones,
Minnie' Unger, Vera Gross, J. T.
Gross, P. P. Coker and R. H. Un--

Union

Has Lawn
Members of the Partners1Train-

ing. Union, of. the -- First -- Baptist
church --were entertained Friday

irpn!ncr 'with lawn Tottr ftia
Merrill Creighton home.

Table games and movies pro-
vided the program. Refreshments
were served.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Tompkin, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sledge, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs.
Leola Williams, Mr. and Mrs. G.
O. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Raford.Mar-tin- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Loy House, Mr.
and Mrs. A'. T. Bryant, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Ward.

Mrs. L. R. Talkington, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Hagood, Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Savage,Mr. and Mrs., Mel-vi-n

Boatman,'Mr. and Mrs; Bled-
soe O'Brien, Mr. and"Mrs. Merrill
Creighton and guests,Mr., andMrs.
T. A. Nicholson of Lakeland, Fla..
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wilson
of Amarillo.

Billy Bob McDonald, who. .has
just received his engineering de-

gree at the Texas University will
spend this week with his grand-
mother, Mrs. W. J. Flowers and
also with sMr., and Mrs: George
White and family. He will then go
to Borger to accept'a position. r-

-
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JUST THE WANT .

TO SKETCHED IS JUT

ONE OF A OROUr

OF WASHABLE PRINTS YOUU ADORE ON

SIGHT. AND, AT THIS

PRICE YOUU WANT SEVERAL IN YOUR

WARDROBE SIZES 14 TO 20. THEY'RE AT

YOUR NEIGHBORS

OPERATED MODE O'DAY FROCK SHOP-O-
Wl

JKiXUEknl1'

McDaniel

Texas:Delegates Meet;

I

PAT

back fora concertat the
lof

Mid-Summ- er Visitors Reported

Community Week

Training

Party

yvlOOl'L'

123E.'Third

DRESSEsjrOU

WEAR...NOW1

FlGUREFUnEEING

BUDGET-SAVIN-

NEIGHBOR-OWNE-

5.98
W.SAVEAMtlW

mOD O DRV
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McDANIEL

University
Cmclnnati.

Mrs. Frank Hodnett hosted a
picnic and lake party Wednesday
evening, with True Dunaganof Big
Spring and Robert Brown furnish
ing' the motor boats.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Eason and-- family, Mr. and
Mrs. Campbell, Mable and Callie
Dunagan and Merle Hodnett, Jr.
and Mr. and Mrs. "True Dunagan
and family of Big Spring and Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Hodnett andfam-
ily andMr. andMrs. RobertBrown
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shortesand
family, Alden Boyes and Delano
Castle spent the week end at Ben
Ficklin Park near San Angelo.

Recent guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Williams and
family were his mother. Mrs. D
M. Williams, andhis brother-in-la- w

and sister. Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Plasterof Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shortes and
family of Oesssa were Sunday
guestsof his mother, Mrs. Meedy
Shortes.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Castle and
Lila have returned from an ex-

tendedvacation in Arkansas, Ten-
nessee, Mississippi, Florida and
South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gaskins are
in Hot Springs, Ark., where she
is undergoing treatment.

Delano Castle of Abilene is a
guest in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
F. O. Shortesand family.

Betrothal
Contlnu0 Prorn "ttf Onp

Ethel Lomax, Mrs. O. M. Waters,
Mrs. Mark Wentz, Mrs. F. S. Gray,
Mrs. G.-- Wood, Nell Brown,
Fairy Shafer,NIlah Jo Hill, Mrs.
Bill Teague, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr,
Mrs. W. A. Underwood.

Kathaleen Freeman, Mrs. Tom
Slaughter,Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
E. P. Driver, Mrs. Ira Driver,
Dorothy Day, Mrs. Darwin Webb,
Mrs. wayland Webb, RobertaGay.
Claire Yates, Mrs. Clyde E.
Thomas, Jr., Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. D. F.
Bigony.

Letha Amerson,Lorena Hugglns,
Violet. Lindley, Mrs. Clifford Hale,
Jr., Mrs. A. D. Franklin, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Hayes Strip-
ling, Mrs. John L. Stripling, Jane
Stripling, Mrs. R. W.' Thompson,
Mrs. Leighton Mundt, Reba Ro
berts, Bonnie Dempsey and Mrs.
T. A. Nicholson.

Weddin
(Continued From Faceone)

blue crepedress,black accessories
and pink . carnations. The bride
groom's mother wore a pink crepe
dress with matching accessories
and white carnations.

Thebride is a graduate o Big
Springhigh school and is employed
by the telephone company.Johnson
is a graduate of Ackerly high
school and Is employed by the
Texas and Pacific Railway com
pany.

A reception was held in honor
of the couple at the home of the
bride's uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Leonard.

Ths; bride's table was laid with
lace.Knd was appointed with a
crystal punch service. The three
tiered cak.toppedwith a minia-
ture bride andbridegroom was at'one end of the table.

Baskets of pink gladioli were
placed at vantage points through
out thet party rooms. Biiue &ue
Leonard andAnita Cate alternated
at the bride's book-vNJonel-l Sikes,
Mrs: RobertHaley anVvOleenLeon-
ard presided at the Vefreshment
table. v

Approximately50 guestsattended
the reception.

Out-of-to- ''.guests were Mrs.
Jesse Henderson and children of'
Lamesa; Mr. andMrs. EdgarJohn-

sonandDonley of Ackerly.
After a, short, wedding trip the

couple'Jwill llve5 at 706,Main; For
traveling,! the bride "wore, a white,
pique dress and white accessories.

Legion
r (Continued From PageOne)

pictures submitted' to the.Judges,
must"be made by' the;Culver studio
and"submitted to the judges' by"v

Culver studio.
- The photos used by the judges,

who will be from' out, of town,
will be identified, by numbers;ra-

ther than names to eliminate any
possiblepartiality. .

Entry blanks can be secured
from any Auxiliary member, or
fromCulv.studio . ,.

-
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Eight Families

Ar& Newcomers

To Big, Spring
NewcomersIn5 B1K --Spring this

week Include, eight families as bn-tact-

by Mrs. Jimmie. Mason,
community hostess.

Dr. and'Mrsi: G. N.. Dillon live
at'705W. 18th, having--movedthere
from-Tacom- . Wash. He-ls- urolo-

gist spedalistrafthe.MalrineiHbgan
hospital. ,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Robert-Weav-er and
children; Bobbie Grace,'l0months;
.Charlotte, seven,'Sheila," 10,and
Richard' 12, ' uve,rat:43Z East Park;
They moved from "'Tyler'' and. he
works 'for the Stanolind oil com--,
pany;, 'l- t 4 U

Mr. and Mrs. itichard ,A.. Noe
and'Pat,four,, moved,to, 1104.John-
son in the. rear, 'from Dallas.,He
is a salesman for the Motor' Inn
Auto .Supply. .

'
.

"

Living. at 104 W.tl3thare';Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth;D. Coleman'of
Dallasf Herts; a surveyor;-- " party
chief for the. U. S. Engineerswork
ing on the. veteran's hospital..She
is employed by the Peeler Insur-
ance 'agency.

Mr. and- - Mrs. A. J3. Greer,, 501
E. 12th, moved.from Las)Cruces;
N. M. He Is the service manager
for the McDonald .Motor company.

Mr. and Mrs; D. E. Speeg and
son, Raymond Davis, sue months,
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foraerlr of .Bate Rotj,-L-ev-livt

at 404 Lancaster. He Is a chem
ical engineer aid inspector'of .all
T &K P water systems. - '

Mr. and Mrs. George, M, Myers
and GeorgeMilton, Jr. 11 "months
live, at 804 ; Nolan. They"moved
from, Amarillo. and he is with the

"

Electrolux agency. 'l ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Faulken-berr-y

Jive at 202 Washington:in
the rear..having mbved'there.from
Lamesa. "He is employed1 by. the
wesuand- Johnson Drilling : com-
pany;. -.-

Two Clubs Have
Joint Meetings

t

--I Mr.- - juidMrs.. B. V. Foresyth
entertainedmembersof the Miriam
and'-Thre- e Link',clubs at a joint
businessi-meetin-g and lawn party
Thursday evening.
' Plans were made to sponsorthe
rodeo dances"at the IOOF hall
August''4? ,5, 6, and 7. The music
will be by sJim King and1 bis Blue--
bonnet;Boys."
."Refreshments were "served to
Lewis 'Parker, Earl Wilson, Jack.
Wilson, Bascomb Uridges, Joe Bar--
bee; Gene.Crenshaw,A.-- C. WiDcer-so- n,

Billie Parker,Sonora Murphy,
Billie Barton,

'Jennie' Kimbrough; Happy Hick-
man; Nannie AdMns, Jacqueline
Wilson, Ruth Wilson, Velma' Mit-che-llj

Julia Wilkerson, Jewel Ray-bu-rn

and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Ri, Vi Foresyth.

LOOK YOUR

BEST ALWAYS . . .

Yes always, not one or two days
a week, but every day of every
week; We can design a style,
and give you a permanent that
with the proper care,and right
treatment will keep you looking
your best always. Come down

and consult us aboutyour beau-

ty problems.

We Are Featuring The New Realistic Selectrol

PermanentWave

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Settles Hotel Ina McGowan, Prop. Phone42

At Anthony's
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Jeqn
Has it4Mr. and Mrs. .Joe Chapman en-

tertained'their daughter, Gloria
Jean',with a' partyW her second
birthday anniversary,

A pink.and blue color scheme
was' decorations.

--4

'

,

Refreshments'were served ,to
Linda :Newbergi .Marlin Earl ate,

Autrey, Joe-Bo-

Chapman,;Mrs..;Mary Tate, Mrs:
and thehonoree.

TWIN HAS THE
j

(Seeanswerbelow) '
Easyasrollihgyour hair up on curlers

but thewavestaysin for months.

Yes, your Toni HomePermanent
will last just aslong as a $15
beauty-sho-p wave.

No frizzy stage.No brittle ttA. Yoar
Toni wave is soft, smoothand natural-lookin- g;

The twins pictured aboveare
LucerneandSuzanneMcCuUough,
well-know- n New York artists.Sazaaae,--
the twin at the right, has the Toni

2ad and RmnrU

all

1
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Milk
'LONDON (fr-Brit- ons are drink-

ing nearly twice 'as much milk as
they did beforeJhewar when they.

can get JL .
May sales; unrationed for the

last-half-W the month, let an all
time' record for 145.-000,0-

gallons, the National-.MH-k

Marketing Board reported.,These
sales, percent-- higher,than
in May, 1939. ,,

Milk; rations for adults are
and.one half, pints-- , periweek;

'rBBBVfjNBK

f
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MID-SEASO- N

SSE S

TONI?

Yes, at you'll find unheard ofvalueson quality
mid-seaso-n ladies'dresses. Beautiful selection,

one or two-piec- e dresses in ' the newest;styles.
Lovely Cottons, Rayonsand ''And

prices have been slashed
'

for
clearance. , '

Includedin this groupare
Lee, Kay Dunhill and. Martha . iBizes

9-1- 5; 12-2-0; 16-4-4; and 14 to 24. ,.
n"'-- v '

Chooseyours '

. a -
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Birthday Party
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MattressWork.
OF KINDS
Expert Work
Quality Material

'

One Day Servic '

. Bargain Prices
Let Us Make Your
Mattress Into a New",

Innersprlng

Mattrtsi
, , :. Factory ,

W. H. PATTON Mgr.
Rear JlOE, ,3rd . .Iwm.MB
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. Arnolds
Attend Reunion

Mr. 'ami Mr. X. L. and
Esslg, Jr. Sad Springs have
retimed irem a fanilly
at

.family met for first time Af& Ffldsy
w j cai m some recently-- wc

BKJSsl

Big 1948

L

AthM

reunloa
Bswk.

a
reuslop.

The aevea memben of the Im-

mediatefamily who areliving were
aSpresent.They areNorah' Clarke

Sherman, Fred L. Arnold
Blaekwell, Okla., A. W. Arnold of
Bowie, Q. M. Arnold Atwood,
Colo.; E. L. Arseid of Sand
Springs, R. X, Arnold Duncan
Okla. and Turaey Araold of Bowie.

The late Arnold moved ,to Mon-
tague County la 1873 and,.helped

"JfiiaJYAaBBjSaBBBBJ
BBBBBM Wp. BBiaaKattBwBwl

m v1 nlBaBBB

bbbbbh' !:bbV)tcbb1
Hi JiaaVlslBBBl
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aaaactsaaBh. t&HSSS3

aHaHpfeaaa
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BBBBBBBJBBBBBBBaifc.'XaBBE

fouad the'town of Queens Peak.
He engaged ia farming, ranching
aad geaeral awrchantlle' hiaiaess.

Approximately?150 relatives aad
frieads were present for." the

Boney-Ban- ks Rites
the In Read

el of

of

of

The marriage of Doris Boney and
J. L. Banks was solemnized In a
double ring ceremony In 'the East
Fourth Baptist church Friday eve--J
ning.

The Informal service'Vras fead
by the Rev. J. S. Parks, pastor. .

Mr. and Mrs. Banks are grad-
uates of Big Spring high school
aadhe Is attendingthe mechanical
vocaUoaalschool.

They win be at home Ja Big
Spring. ' t

219 MAIN
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" Far job who perfer a
rich, owtt ptttera...one
rhkh gira full expresrioti

to me skilled worfanandup
of ifee fiaeft sfrtamMu in

e iradd . . . Richieawill"
hereaa ktmoc aepetL

ThtkTfahgrtndearofth's
artof 17th ceacaryFranco

wis the iaspindoafor Ait
brightly etrrcd pattern.
Notice how high e flonl
emaauntk tooledand every
fee deafl wjukktiy eat
sal Sotted.

To tppredateLttenudotuI
Stern'slUcheliea youawt'
seek! Stopiawdey.

Ifct skpbeepkeeuefeg
a oaly- - liiar i&ekdke
FederslW

shaus
TEXAS GREATEST'JEWELERS

K:S. ttw K
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YOUNG FUN'. . . These two youthful summer cottonswill go'places'anddo things this summer.Left,
pastel cotton poplin with pleated hipline; right, pique-typ- e white cotton with cutout flowers at

neckline. In fabrics by Bates.

EB. Thorpe Home SceneOf Party
For Youth ForsanCommunity
FORSAN, July 24. (Spl)--Mr. and

MrsiJE. B. Thorpeentertained'with
a dinner and party at their home
Saturday evening for SR Don
Thorpe and SR J. D. Hyden, who
are returning to their base In San
Diego today.

Attending were Mary Jane
Thorpe, Martha t. Eppler; Frances
Malone, Thorpe of Big
Spring, Norma Jean Thorpe and
Edwin Thorpe, Jr., ,

SR Don Thorpe,SR J.D. Hyden,
"'-th-a. Eppler-an- d Frances Ma- -

vlsited' with Thorpe's'
Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Thorpe, In Kermit Friday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Long are
home following a vacation In Carls-
bad. N. M.

Mrs. C. H. McCluskey is visiting
her parents in Cotton Center.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Wash and family are Mr. and Mrs.
I. R. Jacksonand Mrs. J. E. Gary
of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hale and
son,'Lloyd Ray, were visitors in
San Angelo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Kirksey and
daughter of Lubbock were guests
Friday and Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. ,Johnson.

New of Forsan areMr.
and Mrs. J. A. Roberts andfamily
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.

K&m)Uk .,. cwerr.hotel

mmw Every

Is

In

grand-prfieut-s,

residents

into I

The Bds cn get all iHeii
favorite, programs on this
amazing radio-phon-e, while
Dad listens to the news'in
peace!Not acrystalset,buta
real one-tub- e radio built into
a plastic toy phone with sell;
contained batteries! Has on--

switch; plays anywhere)
child will want one

25c A WEEK

Sam Starr and 'family from Coa-

homa.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Hale.have

returned to their home In LaPorte
after a short visit here with the
G. B. Hales.

Mrs. Luther Moore is a patient
In a Big Spring hospital.

C. H. McCluskey was a business
visitor in Midland Friday.

R. L. Butler of Kermit has been
visiting his sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. McCabe, here this
week

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescottleft
over the weekendfor Houston and
Port Arthur on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Huestlsand
daughter, Jane,of Cisco were re-

cent guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Huestls and family.

Joe Green, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Green, left Wednesdayto re-D-

for Naval assignment.
Mary Ann Fairchild bas spent

the week in Westbrookwipi rela-

tives.
Mrs. C. A. McCabe visited rela-

tives in Kermit earlier this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and

son, Danny, and Mrs. D. C. Crum-

ley, Sr., were In Brady and on the
San Saba river fishing during the
wggIc

Mr! and Mrs. Henry Huestls and
children, Gay and Bobby, are
spendingthe weekend in Post.

Drimar Klalm attached toMhe
Army, left Thuriday-fo- r Hamiltbn
Field. Calif., on traniier rirom
base--In Austin. . i.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs, C'c.
Suttles and Mr. and Mrs. S.AJ.
Newsom, Jr., were Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Newsom, 5r., ot sicuy lsiana,
La., and Mr. and Mrs. J. JP.

Mark Nasworthy ni of San An-

gelo Is visiting his uncle and aunt
here, Mr. and Mrs. J P. Nas
worthy.

Mrs. Grover camp ana cnuaxea
are In Tahokawith relatives. Camp
is spending a vacation fishing In
Abilene Lake? . -

.,-
-

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Johnsonand
children left Saturdaylor their new
home in Odessa. 't .

Jim Meadowt tt Vincent wasa
recent visitor in the town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim E. West and
son. Cleve, spent the past week-

endin Rockwood with herrelatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lett and son,

Markie, were recent visitors In

Brady.
Recent guests,'of Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Hueval were Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Basse and family of Bren-ha-m,

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Horris of

Houston and Mrs. J. N. Keith of
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Butler were
visitors In Dublin the first part of

the week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson and

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton have
as their guests,Mr. and Mrs.WU-fre-d

Brown of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Margaret Frances Barber
of Midland was a recent visitor
here with Mr. and Mrs. J. E.-Let-t.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scuddayof

Garden City visited his mother,
Mrs'. Pearl Scudday, here

lINCERE

nun--i
JBLWt at-tfe- k .Prescrip-
tion Pharmacy,your in-

terestscomefirst. Skilled,
registeredpharmacists
giveundivertedattention
to your Doctor!g dkec--
inna. V. .m 1 .ClifM -

pare,poteatdrtusfcheek
every compounding step
for accuracy. Bring ns
your next prcscriptioa!--

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan- ;- Owner

Settles Hotel ' Phone 222- -

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Monroney who have returned
to their home in Illinois are Mr.
and Mrs. Jlmmie Spraul.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McMillan of
Dublin havebeenvisiting his broth-
er and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. McMillan.

Mrs. Louise Gilmore of Corpus
.Christ! has been visiting her son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Gilmore..

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Barnesof San
Angelo werevisiting friends in For-sa-n

Friday.
Bernard Harmon, Jake Green

and H. N. Holcomb are on a fish
Ing trip to Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
"Wilma Dunn are In Lubbock for the
day. They are visiting Dr. and
Mrs. F. A. Mood and family.

Approximately 250 persons at-

tended the candidatesrally and
barbecueat the Bufalo field Fri-
day evening.The affair was spon-
sored by the Forsan Service club.

PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN AND CO.

us w at at
PHONB 488
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Paul Whiteman'sa
DauahterStars -

AsM.C.At-.--

r
, By JEAN MEEGAN -

AP NewsfeaUires.Writer
Margot Whiteman's entry into

radio as.a mistress of, ceremonies
is an accident
' When her father had.ahead cold

one winter, Saturday aight she
pinch hit for him as'M. C of the
Paul"WhitemaaTteen , age

m club
dancehi their hometows of Lam--
bertvllle, ,N. J. "

, . ,

Margot, is blonde, con
vent-educat- , "was good; She had
an1 adequate supply of patter.Her
voice was clear,'fher'"comments
ctIsd. .-- r . ',

"Whiteman, who madepublic such
talents asMorton Downey, Mildred
BalleyBing Crosby,. bothDorseys,
Jack Teagarden--, wasproud of. his
youngest.He put her on his mati
nee program asa special gueston
his birthday.

Charles C. Barry, the network's
vice-preside-nt in charge of pro
gramming, was impressedwith her
naturalnessand sincerity', fie hired
her for "Tomorrow's-Tops,- " a tal-
ent hunt amongthe teenagers.,t

"Pops" Whiteman dryly com-
mented when he heard thejews:
"Why. she's been, studying piano
and dancing all her1 life-ia- nd here
she is going to work as'atalker1"

Margot's mother t Is Margaret
Livingston, the former motion mo-

tion picture star. Her -- daughter's
dream is to follow in her footsteps.

"If I do," Margot said on her
first Interview, "I would spend.my
money on a home for girls like
FatherFlanagan's Is for boys."

--4?7s- L

b
Fall Styles

Need Brand

New Coifs!
Plan early for your newstyle
and permanent. We're ready
now to put your hair "in shape"
for the coming festive autumn
season.

YOUTH
BEAUTY SHOP

Douglass Hotel Phone 252

LOIS EASON, Mgr.

havetheutmostof privacy.
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ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of

A Special

f, t X

wj,.

Ladies Department
At The

ivf

TURKISH BATH:
Featuring:

A completely equippedathletic gymnasiumfor reduc-
ing and relaxing . . . including our Graybarreduefng
machine. "j

Mineral Baths with Sim's.Formulattd Mineral- - Crys-

tals. ' . ; j,

A departmentcompletely.sh'utoffsfthatvyou may

PHONE-101-3

Appointment
fc'

I

i.

"2 '"

.ml. '

if
1

Agmcy

mjryyr.j

LOCATED BASEMENT SETTLES.HOTEL

INSURANCE

r

f"

iri.&Birn

BILL SIMS

Manager
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DR. E. B. COCKE RELL
Rtctal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialists

Mimt Building Abilent, Text
"

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNJJT
Kind, Mwdinf? protruding, no matter how long standing,witfr
In a few days,without cutting, tying, burning,sloughingo'r deten-
tion from business. Fissure, fistula and other rectal diseases
successfullytreated. See me for colonic treatment

EXAMINATION FREE
IN ODESSA Elliott Hotel, Sun,July 25, 7--11 A. Mi .

IN BIO SPRING Tex Hotel, Sun,July 25, IMP. M. .

LAUNDRY

AIDS

For Those

Wash Days

Ironing Boards,Padsand Covers

Roundand SquareWash Tubs

Galvanized and Enamel Buckets

Mop,Pails andWashBoards

ClothesLine Wire and Clothes Pins

Good Selectionof Electric Irons

DEALER FOR EASY SPINDRIERWASHING

MACHINES AND EASY IRONERS

Stanley Hardware

Entire Stock.

WesternStyles

Included. Your

Rodeo Suit At
Bargain.

, 201 E. THIRD

203 Runnels

Buy

Now

This

!- -

'QirjyirA,-rjriftViBjfr- m
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Hospitals Report

Birth Of Nine

Babies For Weekc

Five boys and four girls were
bora at the local hospitals during
the week to make a total of nine
babies.x .

At the Malone-Hqga-n hospital a
girl was. born-t- o Mr. and,Mrs. H.
D. Barber on.July 23. She weighed
seven pounds,six onnces and has
hot been named;

Born July 22 in the Big Spring
hospital, Lawrence Robert Lepard
is the son.of Mr.' and Mrs. W. W.
Lepard.-- The child weighed five
pounds, nine and three-fourt- hs

ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lovelaceare

the parents of a daughterborn on
July 21. Weighing sevenpounds and
one half ounce the girl has been
named Linda Eileen.

Born July 19 to Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Maybee was a son, Bruce
Tibbs Maybee. He weighed in at
seven pounds, four and one-ha- lf

ounces.

At the Cowper-Sande- rs hospital,
Lauren ' Camille McCawley was
born July 14, at 6:30 p. rm to Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. McCawley of Abi-

lene.The baby weighed six pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Harris be-

came the parents of a daughter,
Beverley Ann, on July 21, at 5 p.
m. The infant weighed eight pounds
and nineounces.

On July 12 at 9:42 a. m. a seven
pound eight ounce son was born
to Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Williams.
He has been named Michael Ray.

Gary Lynn Robinson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Robinson arrived
at 11:05 p. m. July 10. He weighed
sevenpounds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sharp be-

came the parents of a son on July
18, at 2:05 p. m. which weighed
seven pounds, six ounces. He has
not been named.

The word taxi is derived from
"Taximeter Cab", as they original-
ly were" called.

1:

To

2:
To

3:
To

Truman Works

On APrlce

WASHINGTON, July 24. PresI--

dent Truman gor, a last tasteof
smooth sailing on e-'placid :Po--

tomic- - today as he charted the,
course ne wants Congressto fol

low to beat back the rising tide
of inflation.

While-- .he cruised aboard the
presidential yacht Williamsburg,
storm signals already were flap
ping, on Capitol Hill for his ap-

pearancethere Tuesday. '
Republicanssaid they will give

"careful consideration" to the
President's suggestions,but they
made it clear that bis expected
plan to use government.controls to
curb living costs is in for rough
weather.

Mr. Truman,. however, Ignored
the GOP attack on his domestic

as he worked out
details of the messagehe will de
liver personally to the lawmakers
next .week.

'Reliable sources sdid he has
quietly passedthe word to govern-
ment agenciesnot to suggest leg-

islation of their own which might
side-trac-k his proposals-- or prolong
the special meeting opening Mon-

day.
This is In contrast to White

House procedure last November,
when the agencieswere asked to
help work procedure last Novem
ber, when the agencieswere ask
ed to help work out the ten-poi- nt

anti-inflati- program which the
GOP - controlled Congress later
spurned. v

At that time, differencesappear-
ed within the administration ovef
the bestway to halt the price spir-
al. The aim this time, some of-

ficials said, is to present a uni-

fied administration program on
which the voters can cast their
verdict next fall.

Mr. Truman gave Paul Porter,
former OPA administrator, the job
of whipping the measure into
shape and steering it 'through its
stormy course In Congress.

FINAL

PricesReduced
FOR THE LAST TIME!

LADIES' DRESSES
TheseArtGIvt-Awd- y Prices,Bat We Have To Make
Room For Our New Fall Merchandise.Take-Advantag-e!

THIS SALE IS FOR YOU!

GROUP

Values 12.95

GROUP

Values 22.95

GROUP

Values 29.95

ONE TABLE SCARFS, COSTUME JEWELRY,
AND OTHER SMALL ITEMS

REDUCED FORTHIS

SLACK SUITS

h
PRICE

--

CurbPro

leglslativeplans

NOW

NOW

NOW

3
'5

$10
BELTS,

COMPACTS, GLOVES
CLEARANCE.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHES

DRESSES PLAY SUITS
SKIRTS BLOUSES

SHORTS

Drastically
Reduced!

NO EXCHANGES. NO REFUNDS. NOCHARGES, PLEASE!

XmmL Shop
PHONE 2017'
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RECENT BRIDE Mrs. H. W, Bartlett was formerly Clara.Brazzeal,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brazzeal ofMidland. The wedding
was solemnized at the First Baptist church on July 17 by Br. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor. The couple will live in Abilene where he is a
ministerial studentat Hardin-Simmo- University. (Photo by Jack
M. Haynes).

WeatherTerminates
CubScoutDay Camp

A scheduled three-da- y camp for
Cub Scouts was terminated abrupt
ly by weather Friday morning, as
approximately 75 Cubs who were
registered for the event cancelled
all activities for the final day.

Cubs who attended wete from
Howard and Martin counties.

Adult workers included Mrs. Jess
Woody andMrs, Lewis Carlile, both
of Stanton, D. M. McKlnney, H.
Ci McNabb, Arnold Seydler, Mrs.

J. C. Robinson, Mrs. Luclan Jones,
Frank Medley, Elton Taylor and
H. D. Norris.

Boy Scouts who assistedin super-
vision were Bud Blankenship of
Troop No. 2; Jack Little and Ron-

nie Sanders, Troop No. 4; John
Lawrence, Pat McKinney, Frank
House, Gordon B, Myrlck and Bil-

ly Earley, Troop No. 5; Trevlyn
Kelley, Troop No. 9; Sadler

Dr. C. J. Uthoff

Opens Offices
w.?iv mm . .

"

aPaiH.f
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DR. CARL J. UTHOFF

i Dr. Carl J. Uthoff is announcing
opening of offices in suite 103, the
Prager building, 104 East Third
street, where he will specialize In
surgery, diagnosis and treatment
of the kidney, prostate end high
blood pressure.

Before coming to Big Spring. Dr.
Uthoff practiced in. Chicago. Grad-
uating from the University of Illi-

nois College of Medicine in 1924,
he served 14 months rotating in--
terneship at St. Anthony de Padua
Hospital, Chicago, and one year
residency in general surgery at
Oak Park, 111., hospital. He later
engagedIn generalpractice at Vil-

la Park, 111., and assistedDr. Otto
Jirsa, urologist, in Chicago from
1936 to 1930. He was an Instructor
in the University of Illinois for
two years and in the Loyola College
of Medicine, Chicago, for two
years.

He did postgraduate study in
urology in 1930 in Europe at t the
University of Vienna; Vienna Poly-
clinic; Munich, St. Janos Spital,
Budapest; University Hospital,
Bratislave; Docent Dr. Newert,
Brno, Czechoslovakia; Hop it el
Necker, Paris; St. Peters Hospital,
London.

From 1931 to 1940, Dr. Uthoff
"was clinical associateprofessorof
urology at the Loyola College of
Medicine, and also served as-- pro
fessor in genito-urinar- y surgery in
the postgraduatescnooi ot tne col-
lege Institute of Surgery. He was
appointeda Fellow in tne American
College of Surgeons in urology in
1935.

He has had numerous medical
contributionsin Duplications of bis
profession, among them a' guest
editorial for the Medical worm ot
Philadelphia, on high blood pres-
sure, on which be has done ex
tensive research.

Watch Watches
NEUCHATEL, Switzerland-- W

Demand still exceeds production,
the Swiss WatcRManufacturersAs-

sociation report But the associa-
tion warns.againstdrawing hasty,
over-optimist- ic conclusions for the
future.

Bridges, Troop No. 14 of Stanton;
Leon Pettltt, den chief for pack
11, den No. 1.

Cubs registered included Rolen
Covington, Dwayne Dickey,
Michael Horboth.i Eugene Lewis,
Dan Pettitt, Jerry Robinsonr Jackie
Touchstone, Burk Plant, JerryDun--
lap. Billy Evans, Roy Hughes,Den
nis Jones, Charles Mills. Warren
Moore, Preston Bridges, James
McCrary, Buddy Martin, Jackie
Miller. Jerry Forsyth. Phil Puckett,
Paul Liner, Billy Bob Satterwhite,
Gary Tidwell, David Ewing, Jim-
my Arner, Jimmy Ross Harrison.

Also, Bobby Bluhm. Billy Dillon,
Eddie Harris, Darrell Gossett, Bob-

by McCarty, Durwood Myrick, Ri-

chard Pachall, Ronald yWooten,
Dcrrell Sanders.Jerry McMahan,
Floyd Wayne Miller, ThomasLeroy
Lynn, Donnle Anderson, B e n n 1 e
Compton, Bounce Covert, Carrel
Glenn. Reppy Guitar, Bobby Ful-

ler, Clyde McMahon, Bobby NeV-snm-e.

Glen Rogers. Allen Sneed,
Herschel Stocks, Jerry McMahan,
PrestonMason, Nicky Fetrofi, Jon

Tally. .
Also, Clark Baker. Leo Baser,

Corky Blocker. Billy Charles
Burns. Bobby Carlile, Wayae Cor--

helius, JohnnieBaum, W. A. Doug

las. Granville Walker Graves, Koy
Koonce. Charles Rohus, Boyce
Sneed, Rufus Tom, Leonard Mills,
Stormy Edwards, Bobby McNallen,
Tommy McNallen.

COOUNGf

Feel frosty fresh . . .

Fragrantas a

summer's night
Conducive to tender

lingering memories

Take a cool splashof

COLOGNE

1.00 ptothu

2nd and Runnels - Phone 182

WALGREEN
i

DRUG STORE
AGENCY System .Service
3rd. & Main Phone.490

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 25, 1948 ;

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Deliveries

Of Vehicles

Are Steady
Although other business indicat

ors were ofFthe pace,-- new motor
vehicle deliveries continued at a
steady rate during the, past week.
Passenger car registrations de
creased:slightly, -- but tmore trucks
were listed than in, previousweeks.
The county tax. assessor-collector- 's

office issued licenses for a, total
of' 26 vehicles, include'13 cars, 12
irucK5Qna one,motorcycle....

s
City building figures dropped to

a. new low for the, year, with 11
permits requiredfor minor repair
projects. Estimated cost totals
amountedto only $3,910, which left
the total for the yearat 86,410,165,

Real estate-transaction- also de-
clined, according, to' warranty
deeds filed in the county clerk's
office'. Eight instruments listed in
volved transactions totalling $16,-45-5.

The warranty deed' total for
theyear is $1,333,815.

U.S. C--C Leader
To Be Here Friday

Tom V.-- , Watson, National af-

fairs advisor for the Southwestern
division of the U. S. chamber of
commerce,will visit.Big Spring on
Friday, local chamber officials
have announced.

Membersof the Big Springcham-
ber of commerce national affairs
department and several other in-

terestedpersonsare due to attend
a special meeting Friday'night to
hear an addressby Watson and to
participate in a discussion pro
gram.

Tries Fbrfsts.
,, GRUDZIADZ Poland WA di
trict court win shortly txy what,is
f.jihed as "the first caseof pre--"

war Fascists." r

The defendantsare Marian Mas-elkow- ski

and MIeczysIaw'Oskski.
The indictment-charge- s- that theyi
as jailors, in the years1932,to 193S
administeredbrutal treatment to
Polish prisoners in the Grudziadz
jaiL' particularly members o,th
Polish Communist party.

J. R. CREATH
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture., Serv--1
ing you for the past,30 years.

SEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 E. 3rd" Phi 0t

Do You

Eat Breakfast?

We Are Open At
6 A. M. --

For Your
Convenience

Our Pricesare Right
and Quality High

Try Breakfast
At Wacker's

G. F. Wacker

Stores
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A1DO. BRNG5 YOU Pmdnlum.PropuIsion..the j?'
great newimprovementin self-windi- watch move 0&- -

menu.

HANDSOME AND ACCVRATE1 "'Pendulum
Propoliion" assuresdependable accuracy. Prevents
overwinding or running down. Your arm's-- natural J-.' i
motion makesyourMido remind itself to rewind Itselfl --.' -

Shock-resista- and ic 17jewtl movement.'
"

AIRTIGHT CONSTRUCTIONMAKES M1DO I00X! ' - '
' WATERPROOF 1 Naturally, if the caseis openedor --

:

. stalneedsrepkcement,contmuedwaterpfoofquality--
,.

' - canndtbe assuredunless work is doneby a competent'
watchmakerusing genuineMido parts.Eemally Imcb-r-

tantbecansedust,dirt and fumes alsocannot'enter,
Mido remainsaccurate...needs less attention.

PIONEERS OF SELF-WINDI- WATCHES

WITH VJTAL MULTIPLE PROTECTION

Kumsey (illus.) 14K, $125. Others,;,
t

for men and-wome- $57.50 to S240.
foWonJSrvlel . " ,

Meoontriu . Federal Tax Jjicluded.., ,:

mJWLRSF
221; Main I; z. . "'Big Spring

Big Spring'sFinestJewelers
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ACTOf OR TRAIT -A- rtist Dashka Howarth
SZL7 w, ." Bartholomew (right) as "PeterftUHM," Wre4rhe b) skrlnir In jummer stock. Used

J'WJSJ !. ol Heart Fund. J
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HOME-MAD- E FIREPLACE Bernard La Motle,
R artist, standsbeside the fireplace thathe built In his New Yerl

.studio from discardedrailroad ties and bricks.
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tion she sttendedat residence'of
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GARDENER Actress
Dorothy Afalone wearsa garden-Ing-eostu-

of denim with blue
cotton laee and shoulderstraps.
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YOUNG CAPT'IVES "Mrs. Thomas.J.Herbert.wife
K the governorof Ohio, holds two opossumsafter their mother
imd herJitterof eleven were caught bya gardeneron zrdundsof

the executivemansion at Columbus.
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A HIGH DIVER AT 3 David Thompson, 3. at
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

B-- 29 From AleutiarisGets
5,000 Gallons Of Gas Here

That meant 5,000 gallonsof gao-Ha-e

and 100 gallons of lubricating
ell when a. B4S, fresh from afhe
Afestla Islands, put to at the
Mmy pert Friday.

The craft has been airborne for
19 hours and Big Spring teas the
first stop since leaving the' Ale-
utian. It could have aiafle its base
kurort Worth but with it storming
around, the pilot apoareutij felt
H wise to' get down tor that margin
ef safety. There wje a score of
crewmen aboard.

Incidentally,, this boosted sale of
frasouaeat the port Endoy to 6,-5- 00

galioms, the bigge single run
fop ome day at the port, Biggest
ports seldom sell more than 5,000
gallaas a day.

,

Friday's young flood made the
interior of the Mirny's hangar fit
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andTray
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foe;1 amphibian operations. 7 a c k
Cook, manager,,said that a gauga
showed,a total of little than
four inches rain an inch more
than the weather bureau had-- a
quarteref a mile to the northwest.!
At any rate rolling off the.
concrete, apron.left' water marks
about'four- - inches high and deposi-
ted a generouslayer of silt Inside
the hangar.

Cook was secretly smirking. He
was looking for G. A. McGahan.
weather bureau,head. Cook had
predicted rain within 48 hours and
McGahanhootedat the idea.

1

Mr. and.Mrs. John G. Phillips
were . guests of Mr. and Mrs. "K.

H. McGIbbon Friday. Phillips,
grandsonof one of the foundersof
Phillips Petroleum and aviation

for the company,
was here on an inspection trip

TAKI ONLY ONE HOUR WAY1NG TIME WITH

a. J
mil ImMMJJ IICHARO HUONUT

mWmwm
At last a saloa-tjp- a

permanent joa can
yourself at

heme!Savesho to H
" she aeaslwring tine . . . And k's so easy, too! Anyone

from teen-ag-e up can give herself this deep,soft, natural :

looking wave, can set her hair howevershe Kke beat
. from sleekcap to a halo of ringlets.

Boat

better

water

Oely. 275 tpht 30jf ad.'

itrtit, 1.50 (pioi rd.
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WE HAVE COME AND SEE!

.emembranc

'BtauHfuIly designedserving pieces

A glorious new hoUowwarepattern by the
makers of America's Finest Silverplate
1847 RogersBros.Eachpiecea masterpiece
f design and workmanship.
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$37-5-0

representative
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ST.

ftemembraiM
Covered

Vegetable
Dish

$3750
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WeU-and-Tr- ec

PUtter

$37-5-0

Other pieces not illustrated, from $0.OO
prices subject to Federal Tax
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'and was weathered in. ,

Status of the proposed M-un-

terminal building Is virtually un-
changed, but Jack Cook is hope-
ful that work on it, will be- - well
underway'before the end of the
year. The 'city is now awaiting ap
proval from the CAA on its pro
posed plans.

Since Big Spring has appeared
in the Army's NTR (Notice to
Airmen), Army traffic here has
about doubled. Navy traffic, of
course,continuesheavy.".

Wm, O. Koberts completed-- his
commercial courseand passedthis
CM Hlght test at'-th- e hands of
Emerson Carpenter, CAA agent,
last Aveek, Roberts leftFriday for
a brief vacation in Dallas and on
his return will enroll In the Big
Spring Flying Service multi-engin- e

rating course.

Dr. I W. Leggett, Midland,
passedhis private pilot's test and
got his CAA rating, from Bill Ed-
wards last week. He is flying a
Beech Bonanza he bought soon
after he soloed.

Big Spring Flying Service eom-plete- d

extensiverepairs on a Rear-wi- n

Sportster belonging to H. W.
juorns, Lamesa. ine snip was
severaly damaged in a thunder
storm at Lamesa.

.

Gordon (Dogie) Stone, prominent
livestock farmer in the Lomax area
and chairman of the board of su-
pervisors for the Martin - Howard
Soil Conservation district, pur-
chaseda Cessna 140 from the BS-F- S

last week. He will use it in
his farming and ranching opera-
tions.

Training at BSFS accelerated
during the week. Marvin K. House,
Jr., and Henry A. Long soloed;
W. L. Bell completed his private
pilot's course and enrolled in the
commercial course.

At Hamilton Field. Rex Trimm
made his solo flight. C. H.'Forgtrs

imgde a dual cross-countr- y to Lub--
wjck ana n. k. jNewsam made a
cross-countr- y to the same place.

. a

Cecil Hamilton announced addi-
tion of two Cub trainers and a
BT-train-er to his fleet. He also an-
nounced saleof a Cub P-1-7 to J. E.
Nance, O'Donnell, ;who will use it
in his farm and ranch work.

High wind did minor damage to
roof of one of the hangars Friday.
During the week two emergency
highlinc patrols were flown for
Texas Electric Service.

BUI Dayis, American Airlines
manager, announcedtransfer ..of
W. C. Daniels,agent, to Midland to
be chief agent at that point. He
will serve there under Woody
Campbell, AA terminal manager
here for years.

American Airlines has filedvwith
the CAB a "First of the Week Fam-
ily Fare" plan under which a full
fare by a parent would entitle his
spouse and children to travel at
half fare (during the fore part of,
the week when traffic is historical-
ly lighter!. Under .the program a
husband may take his wife with
him from Big Spring to Los An-
geles for $29, to New York for
$51.65, Chicago for $32,65, Dallas
or Fort Worth for $7.45. All children
under 21 years of age are eligible.
The unusualrate proposaldoes not
affect present regulations which
provide half fares at all time for
children between two and 12 and
free fare under two.

'

Continental Air Lines has just
received o merit award for excel-
lence in financial statements.This
entitles it to enter competition for
the "oscar" in competition with
other top pieces. The annual bro-
chure was cited for Its art, ar-
rangement and editing.

Cosden Loses

55,000Barrels

In Oil Blaze
Loss of oil in a biasing tank was

pegged at 55,000 barrels Saturday
by Cosden Petroleum Corp.

Recovery of oil from the tank
was cut below expectationswhen
the tank collapsedafter little more
than 20,000 barrels had beendrawn
off, said R. L. Tollett, president
of Cosden.

Contents of the tank, erude oil
from Uje Wasson pool and valued
at S2.51 per barrel, were fired
when the 80,000-barr- el tank (lack-
ing only four thousand.of being at
capacity) was.fired whiva bolt of
lightning at 6' a. m. Frivw. The
wooden roof collapsed soon after-
wards and Friday 'night the steel
tank buckled.

Hundreds ofcarrdrove past the
refinery and large numbersparked
on highwayshouldersFriday night
to watch the inferno, boil out .its
seethingmass of flames and folds
of dirty-wo- ol smoke.

The tank, located on the north
side of the T & P tracks, was
Insuredfor $25,000, Tollett said," the
contents fully. Y

Ewell .BlackwelTs lG-ga- win-
ning, streaklast season.was com
piled at the expenseof every team
in,.the National Xeague. The Cin-

cinnatiJleds'. acebeaXeacb.elubat
leastonce while turning in ah amai-in-g

earned run average oPl.'40
beforebeing stoppedJuly 30 by dip
New York Giants in a
affair- -

.

r ftr ?;
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FormerBijj Spring ?.

Family In Mishap
,. Word has been received here of

an automobile mishap which oc-

curred, near Liberal, Kansas, be
tween 5 and 6 p. m. Friday, re
sulting in injuries to.four Jilembera.1
of a former Big Spring family. 1

They fareMr. and Mrs. C. W;
Rogers, and'two children, Utah,14,
and Patsy, 10. The Rogers family
lived here untiltabout a year ago
wnen it rooveawj wperai. ne was
employed bythe T & P railroad.

Rogerssuffered a crushed.chest
and an injured back while his' wife
experienceda brokenTeg., The chil-

dren escapedwith minor injuries.
The mishapoccurredwhen a tire

blew out on the Rogers car. 7

Rogers has two brothers living
here. They are.H. J; :and R. W.
Rogers, .both of whom are em
ployed by the railroad.

Observe style-rig-ht lines.
Come in and comfort of

spring-fille- d cushions, invit-
ing and restful sofa chair in
rich velour! Here's value plus!
Both pieces at a record low
price.

3

CoIIings
Four Divorces
IFour divorces were granted by

Judge,fCecH, c7 Collings, 70th
district court Friday 'afternoonand
Saturday"morning,

t Miriam Franklin .marital
freedom from Jackn Franklin as

Betty Jean-Schmid- t from Fred-
die Morris Schmidt. a
,,The marriage of Claude Green
and Janle.Green dissolved by
official. decr.ee. t .

Lucille Angel was granted a'di-
vorce from Jack Angel and won

privilege to her,maiden
name of'Gatlin.

Anne Bradstreet; an Andover,
Mass., housewife with eight chll
dren, was of the earliestAmer
ican noets her first volume of
verse was published In' London in
1650.
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Reinstatement
Deadline Near

Insurauce
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This is the last week, for rein
statementof lapsedNational Serv
ice Life Insuranceon .a'"compara
tive health" basis, Robert W. Sis--

son, Manager of the West Texas
Veterans Administration regional
office remindedveterans ,

Before August 1, an eligible
veteran may reinstate" any amount
of term insurance from $1,000 to
SlOjOOO, in multiples of $500 re-

gardless of the length of time it
has been lapsed, and usually with
out a physical v

need only out a simple
form, in which cer--.

titles that health isas good as
.when the policy lapsed, and pay
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TakirtaWisePath ATTORNEY IS
vr

The board, of trustees for the 'Wg Spring
Iadepesdent"School district hat readieda. de--'

dries o the way out of the current financial
crisis a bard decision and a hard way: Yet;
all factorsconsidered,.it seemsthat refunding
J excesstax collections as promptly as pos-

sible k the wisest and soundestcount.

r Many have and many others would have
signed waivers on the excesspayments, and
letdeed there is aothing to keep thosewho, feel
a senseof compulsionabout the matter from
.turning around and giving their.money back.
But waivers would not have been'a satisfac-
tory answer, for legality of these might have
been open to question.fpr yearshence.More-

over, mattero! equitable restitution, the
repaymentseemed the best answer 'since
many taxpayers such as stockholder corpor-

ations, FHA," etc. could not have given, wai-

vers. Anyhow, the crisis is temporary, but
our schools must go on permanently and
without eternal uncertainty.

The board voted to pay off in cashthe bulk
of .the tax accounts-7-whic-h amount to about
$40,000 or littleness than the $43,000 which will

i
be outstandingfor refund. This was. taken at
the advice of a group of businessmen,whose
counselthe boardhadsought

This same group of businessmen alsoad-

vised that the board should confront the dis-

trict with the facts about its need and ask
again for the $1.50 range. The board is going

to take this advice, too.
It may be argued that it would havebeen

prudentto await the outcomeof the rate
so, but there's not over a month

or two difference in the hour of anguish in
event the district is ot given a more sub-

stantial tax base.The issue is to be squarely
up to-th- e district The board can only admin-

ister, not dictate theanswer.

Now It Can Be
Told--My Side

By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

An inevitable aftermath of any great up--"

heaval ln.'a nation's politico-econom- ic affairs,
or of great war, Is the freshet of books

that pours from, the"printing presses. When
yea combine national social and political up-

heaval with: a world war of gigantic propor-

tions, you really start somethingin publishing
circles.,.

We have'read our. share of' these literary
dads and'bombshells and we expect to con-

tinue doing so, first because we find them
fascinating, and second becausewe consider
It our professionalduty to do so.

We have knocked off a number of these
postwar masterpieces, including Madame-Perkins-1,

Jim Farley's,Henry the Morgue's,
Vinegar Joe StflwelTs, Elliott Roosevelt's
heaven help us Henry L. Stimson's, John
Gamer's (by B. N. Timmons) and of course
each,parts of Winston Churchill's tremendous
contribution to history as have beenpublished.

Tor several weeksnow we have1eenplow-fa- g

through Harold L. Ickes' story in the
Saturday Evening-- Post, and found it heavy
.going. Nobody is apt to dispute the Old Cur-

mudgeon's proudboast that he did it all with
Jris little portable. It is badly organized,reek-fa- g

with egotism, and heavy with hate. His
special gripe is Harry L. Hopkins, whom he
regarded as an interloper. Ickes goes General
Georgie Patton onebetter: Patton broke down

and confessedthat he committedone error as
a commanderof troopsin the field, but Honest

'Harold neverquite gets round to hinting that
he, himself, might have made one little sy

mistake somewhere in. his career.
Next to Churchill's magnificent prose, the

best of the stories we have
run across,from the standpointof organization
and literary excellence, is Robert E. Sher-

wood's "The Secret Papersof Harry L. Hop-

kins," now current in Collier's.
It is a fine Job of crganlzatlon and

for Sherwood is a masterhandat this
sort of thing. From these pages Hopkins

emerges in far better light than Ickes and
others placed him in.

It Happened.Back In--
FIVE YEARS AGO Jerry Mancil chosen

one f three senior boy scouts to represent
Big Spring district at Philmont ranch, N. M,
conference;American "Legion sponsorsdance
honoringAAFBS WACS here.

TEN YEAR AGO Mary Ruth Diltx

named as a dancer formusical revue in Fort
Worth: engineersarrive here to view site for
State,hospital.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO NIRA central
board is organized here; Wllliard Sullivan
elected vice-presid- ent of Big Spring Drug as-

sociation, G. W. Cunningham is president;
Carl Blomshield andH. S. Faw spend day la
Lamesa on business.

TheBig Spring Herald
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WALLACITE NOW
y HAL BOYL1

PHTT.ADELPHIA, July" 24. W.
The wUte-haire- df old corporatioa
attorney, mad at .both the Repub-
licans and the Democrats, had
come to hit the sawdusttrail foi?
Henry Wallace.

Elegant in a white sharkskinsuit
end blue tic, Arthur.
Dun of New York" City, looked a
little out of place as he waited
to appear before the last public,
hearing of the tiew Party's plat-
form committee.

There were more than a score
there to testify for causes,old and
new. Among them were a Negro
nurse, a white-coll-ar union official,a,farmer, Hllonois patent at-
torney, a Jewish member of Pal-
estine's,extremist Stern Group, an
Irish seaman, Wnter --Muriel Dra-
per, and Rep. Vito Marcantonio,
who wanteda plank put in the plat-
form calling: for Puerto Rican in-
dependence, j.

, They spoke at such length that
Mrs. Elinor Glmbel, acting as
platform secretary, warned:

"If we keep on like this we'll be
here until tomorrow. From now on
well have to limit each speakerto
five minutes."

The first victim of the ruling-wa- s

the elderly corporation law-tye-r.

"I have been voting for 54
years," Dun began. "I first voted
back in 1894 when I was an under-
graduate at Princeton. I 'always
voted Republican until 1932. I'
guess I just didn't know any bet-
ter."

The small audienceof 75 in the
ballroom of Convention Hall
whooped lustily. Corporation law-
yers are rare here.

"My motherwasa memberof the
slave-holdi-ng aristocracy of Virgin-
ia," Dun continued. "But my hob-
by now is fighting the poll tax."

The spectators cheered again,-an- d

the corporation attorney bow-
ed graciously.

He then began reading the text
of his statement. It called upon
Congress to enforce the 2nd sec-

tion of the 14th Amendment,
"which requires that if a state"
abridges the right to vote in any
way, the number of representa-
tive in Congress from such state
must be reducedproportionately.

"Because of failure of congress'
to enforce this provision," ' Dun
said, "the sevenpoll tax states In
the South have 69 members in the
House of Representatives,whereas
they are entitled to but 28."

Dun said he was sure that the
southern states would rather re-

move the poll tax or other limi-

tations on voting rather than have
their membership In Congress re-

duced.
"Furthermore" he read on,,

and when Mrs. Glmbel interrupted
him:

"Time! Your time is up."
"But this is the most important

thing in the country today." pro-

tested 'the old attorney. "If this
plan Is carried out, no civil right ,

legislation will be required."
"I'm sorry," murmured Mrs.

Glmbel.
"I'm sorry, too," said Dun sad-

ly. He folded his manuscript and
walked back to his seat-Bu-t

I do wish they had let me fin-

ish. It was so important"

Affairs Of The World

Aid Plan Is

Succeeding
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

That was a cheering splashof
rainbow we glimpsed through the
international storm-cloud- s yester-
day when from Washington, Lon-
don and Moscow' came reports
which seemed calculated to en-

couragehope for peace.
PresidentTruman declaredpros-

pects for world peace are good
in fact excellent

U. S. Secretary of State Mar-
shall and British Foreign Secre-
tary Bevin both announced, that
while their countries will not be
coerced or intimidated, they will
use every possible diplomatic
means to get a peaceful settle-
ment of the Berlin imbroglio.

-- And diplomatic sources in Mos-

cow said chancesfor a four pow-

er meeting (America, Britain,
France and Russia) seemed
brighter than at any time since
Russia clamped the food blockade
on Berlin five weeks ago.
'Now of coursethis doesn't mean

the barometer is set at fair or
anything like it Still this change,
in the pressureis encouraging,and
it must be particularly pleasingto
America's Paul G. Hoffman who,
as administrator of the European
'recovery program, is charged
with performing one of the tough-

est tasks the war has produced
and one of the most vital.

In greatdegree, peace depends
on his success.

Hoffman, who is in Paris, also
issued a statementyesterday and,
while it was made without any
fanfare, it was of great import-
ance. He said the United States
is eagerto carry Ihrough a four-ye-ar

program and get out of Eu-
rope by 1952. Hejidded that AV-er-ell

Harrlman, ambassador-at-large-"

for the E; R. P.,"has assured,
him that" self help and mutual aid
among the 16 participating coun-

tries "are becoming,very much a
-- reality." :

Successor failure in reaching
the goal of four years,will affect
not.only the nations of Europe but
of the whole world. That length

, of time has beenwidelyaccept-e-d
by economic experts as the

period necessary to put' the war
shocked countries on t their feet ,

And, of course,.the well being of
America andthe rest of the Western-He-

misphere is interlocked with
thafof the 'eastern side of the
vorkl .

i
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Washington Merry-GoRoun- d

Reds PrepareFor Concentrations
Of Troops Opposite U.S . Zone

By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON. Uncensoreddis-

patches from behind the iron cur
tain have increased the fear that
Russiamay be ready for war now.

Hitherto diplomats felt certain
that the Soviet did not want war
for at least two or three years un-

til she could develop the b.

But here are some developments
which have taken place behind the
iron curtain.

1. The Communist-controlle-d

Czech governmenthasjust received
'orders from Moscow to empty a
large number ofarmy barracks-i-n

Western Czechoslovakia in prep-autio-n

for the, early arrival of
large Russiantroop concentrations.
It's important to remember that
Czechoslovakia is adjacent to the
American zone of Germany. If this
report is accurate, the Red Army
is moving up units to face U. S.
troops in the American zone.

2. The Russianshave ordered
thousandsof billingual signposts
erectedall the way from the Soviet
border to the German border for
the use of Red Army divisions.
Word that these sign posts
are being set up has leaked out
through the Czech underground.
They all-poi- in the direction of
Berlin and Paris.

3. Russia has just occupied 15
new air bases in Eastern Ger-
many, west of the Soviet border.
Some of theseair basesarc staffed
with the Russianversion of the B-2-9,

copied forom B-2-9s which were
forced down in Siberia during the
war.

4. Russia hasquietly summoned
home for consultationsome of the
most trusted diplomats in its for-
eign service, leaving relative second--

stringers in charge of its em-
bassies.

5. Word has gone out from Mos-
cow for the immediate purge of all
dissidentand weak elementsin the
Communist Party throughout Eu-
rope. This means any Communist
who doesn't toe the Moscow laie
Unflinchingly is to be ousted. This
order reportedly has the blessing
of PremierStalin. It is interpreted
to mean that the Kremlin 1b gear-
ing for a final showdown.

PROPAGANDA TO RUSSIA
Secretary for Air Stuart Syming-

ton and Air Force officers - are-givin- g

serious considerationto the
idea of having B-2- 9s drop propa-
ganda messages to the Russian
people at the same time that the
B-2- 9s reinforce our position in Ber-
lin.

Purposeof the idea would be to'
remind the Russianpeople that the
American and"Russian armies bat-

tled as comrades to win the
recent war, that our right to re-

main in Berlin was part of that
victory, that the American people
do not want war with their former
comrades-in-arm-s and that the
propagandafed them by the Mos-

cow radio that we are panting for
war is so much poppycock.

Back of the idea also would be
the fact that the 14 men in the
Politburo alone can put Russia
into a war unless there is e
strong negative urge among the
Russian people not to go to war.
And the ,only way to give them
that negative' urge is to go over
the Kremlin's head to make them
understandthat the American peo-

ple do not-wa- war either.
GOVERNMENT REACTION

Here is. the first-blus- h reaction
of government" officials to the idea
of gettingIthese peaceappealsvia
weather'balloons to the Russian

'people:
WeatherBureau" Jt'sperfectly

feasible - to float small weather
balloons fronr Western Europe to
Russia

s'

of gas in the balloons it would be
possible to fix the approximate
point for their landing inside Rus-

sia. (The Japs measuredthe dis-
tance across the Pacific during
the war to land balloons in the
Pacific Northwest.) Best launch-
ing place would be Germany or
Northern France. They would
drift at a speedof frpm 25 to 50
miles an hour once they reached
the upper wind currents.

Air Forces Unofficially, think
the Idea ' is good. However, past
experienceshows that balloons re-

leased fromplanes in flight crash
against the fuselage and break.
Therefore, it's proposed that the
balloons be released from the
ground. (Weather Bureau says
this is feasible.)

State Department Unofficially
and very cautiously, thinks idea
might be all right.

War Assets Administration Had
large supply of balloons on hand
but they're now sold out. Army
Signal Corps and Weather Bureau
have-- a certain number which
could be borrowed and replaced
later.

If it is important to get friend-
ship- mesagesfrom the American
people to the Russianpeople, then
ways and meanscan be found for
doing it. Various patriotic Amer-
icanshave volunteeredto print the
messages free, donate candy
wrist watches,etc.tto be sent with
the messages. The government
ha, plenty of resourcefulnessto
put across this propaganda If it
wants to.

fnJfollvwood

Goldwyn Seeking Young

Stage Actress For Role
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD UP! Samuel Gold-

wyn is seekinga young stage ac-

tress to replace Cathy O'Donnell
as Farley Granger's teammate.-Onl-

a few weeksago, Goldwyn
was hailing the O'Donnell-Grang- er

duo as his greatestloveteam since
Vilma Bank and Rod Laroque.
Then the' executiveand Miss nel

encounteredsome differ-
encesof opinion and her contract
was ended"by mutual agreement."

- Plans are stil going aheadfor a
Sept 1' start of "Roseanna Mc-

Coy," a backwoods story whloh
was to star the romantic pair.
Goldwyn's easting director flew
east this week to hunt for a new
girl.

.

Harpo' Marx tells me he and
his brothers are making no state-
ments.about their retirement as a
team after their current "My
Blonde Heaven." That's something
new for" the boys, who are often
forecasting their breakup. They
will do a picture based on their
lives after this one, and let's hope
there'll be many more. Harpo says
their changed attitude t has some-
thing to dfrwith'a letter from their
uncle, veteran,actor Al Shean.He
signedit, "82 andstill looking for-

ward to next" week."
John Garfield was so happy

about bringing his "The Numbers
Racket-- ' in ata $100,000 saving that
he gifted the crew with $50 savings
bonds, -

Barbara Bel, Geddes .gets-- the
glamor treataentm"toe"Theluck-
iest Girl faftheiWdrld," "after play
ing adolescents.I saw her. in a

About 7 out of 10 would, lowcut'gbwri -- andVS35,000minlr
get there.-- By gauging the amount and shelooks mighty trim.

In wartime we make any sacri-- "

flee blood and treasure to end
a war which has already started.
But in peacetime we count the
pennieswhen it comes to prevent-
ing a war before it gets started.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Gen. Omar Bradley, who is a
four-st- ar human being as well as
a general, has a secretary named
Mary Pitcairn. Mary's dad was
chairman oi the board of the Wa-

bash Railroad. Before Bradley
went to West-Poin- t he worked for
the Wabash railroad 13 cents an
hour .... Movie Actor Gene
Raymond Is learning first hand
about the Air Corps new super-
sonic plane. He will star In a pic-

ture featuring faster-than-sou-

aircraft .... Secretary of State
Marshall has spent part of three
straight weeks in Walter Reed Hos-

pital. He would like to resign ex-

cept for his loyalty to Truman . . .
Army-Nav- y brasshatsare lathered
up over the prospect of having
Tom Dewey in the White House,
because: they fear a leading

will becomehis chief of
staff Gen. Hugh Drum. General
Drum, passed over by General
Marshall, finally retired, has been
military adviser to governor Dew-

ey since. If Drum is appointedto
Admiral Leahy's place in the next
administration, a lot of brasshats
would almost faint .... Although

the Democratic and Republican
conventions are over, GeneralMac-Arth-ur

shows no sign of returning
to Washington for a visit. . .,

Joel McCrea and Frances Dee

head-fo-r Europe next spring. Hell
visit his relatives in Scotland and

scoutpicture possibilities.It's joel's

first trip abroad. "I was under
contract for 15 years,"he said on
the "South of St. Louis" set. "and
before that, I couldn't afforl it."
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PRICE CURBS ,

WOULD START

CHAIN ACTION

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, (Si President

Truman's "No. 1 problem when he
faces the special session of Con-
gressnextweek is.this:

How to control prices and living
costs? '

He wants power to' do that
But what kind of control can he
askof Congress?

Last November, when prices
weren't as high as they are now,
he asked Congress for stand-b-y

price control power.
Which meanspowerhe coulduse

if, and when, he thought prices
finally had climbed too high. Con-
gress didn't give him the, power.

Now, it seems,he tMnVs the time
has passedfor stand-b-y power and
that" prices need to be controlled
right now.

But the question is: How can
prices be controlled now? He could
ask for either of thesethings:

1. Price control on just about
everything, as in wartime.

2. Or, price control on a selected
list of key items in American
living, like meat, dairy products,
poultry, coal, steel.

Suppose, say, he asks for price
control on meat. Would that mean
trying to roll back the price of
meat to some figure where it was
months ago?

Probably not It might mean try-
ing to freeze the price of meat at
the point it had reached when
and If Congress passed such a
price control law.

Could the governmentattempt to
control the price of meat without
going all the way back down the
line to control the price of some of
the things that help boost meat
prices?

For example: How could the
government control meet prices
and still be fair to meat growers
and packers unless it also con-

trolled the price of the feed cat-t- ie

eat?
He could hardly ask for price

control the price of meat without
going all the way back down the
control on them unlesshe also
asked the price of meat without
the things that help boost meat
prices?

- But if that happened,the lead-
ers of labor unions in those fields
would be sure to protest by say-
ing:

"This is unfair. The government
controls wages In just these few
fields. But workers in all other
fields can go ahead and get pay
raises. They'll be free to make
more money while we're stuck."

How can the government at-

tempt to control prices and wages
In a few industries without "con-
trolling prices and wages in the
whole country?

But there is something on top
of all this: It's rationing.

Supposemeat prices were con-
trolled" but people still were able
to go out and buy up meat to suit
themselves. That kind of compe-

tition among consumersis a pres-

sure that helps boost prices.
To take away suchpressure, the-logic-

thing for the governmentto
do would be to ration meat and
whatever else it sought to control
in the way of prices.

Science In News

Bv ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
EAST LANSING, Mich. Soil sci-

entists have wired up Mother
Earth for tests like a human pa-

tient getting e complete checkup.
They take her temperature, in

the air above the earth, and from
half an inch to 60 Inches below the
surface. They know how deep the
earth is frozen.

Theybavea finger on her pulse,
of life-givi- ng water. They know
how much rain or snow falls, how
much penetrates,and how deep it
goes. They know how much rain
has rolled away, and how much
precious topsoil was. carried with

They know bow much energythe
sky and sun scatter over the
patchesof earth they are measur-
ing. They know how much wind.
blow- -

What they're learning will bene-

fit farmers and city folk all across
the frost belt of the northern tier
of states.It will help controlspring-

time floods, and tell road-builder- s,

pipe-layer- s, and construction men
things about frost depth' that they
need to know, in a hurry.

It's done with an amazingsetof
Instruments, which are almost
completelyautomatic. The work is
the Michigan Hydrologlc Research
Project of the Michigan.Station in
cooperationwith the U. S. Depart-men- t

of Agriculture's SolbConser-vatioir-Servic- e.

Heading it up are
Dr. V. R. Gardner,experimentsta-

tion director. Dr. C. E. Miller,
head of the department of soil
science,and George A. Crabb,Jr.,
Hydrologic Research Project Su-

pervisor.
The main purpose is to learn

how freezing and thawing of soils

affect run-of- f of v water, erosion,
and flood flow under different con-

ditions of land use.
The tests are run on three plots,

one a woods,-- the other two bear-
ing different crops' in different' 'years, n

Floodsspilled forward this spring
becausethe'ground was frozen so
deep. When snows melted endthe
top surface of the ground.thawed,
the" water seepeddown. But at a
depth of 18 inches the soil still'
was frozen and the water began
to flow downhill...The soil tempera-
ture measurements,spread over
wide areas, could give warnings'

' of prime conditlonsfor floods. And
the soilstudies'may show how land
use in the'frost belt can minimize
flood dangers.
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ResLCureJn
The Mountains

s j One of the biggest bores to be found is, tfes "

guy who returns from his annual two-we-ek

trek across the country and belaborsyou with
all the details of his journey and the fascinate
ing things that he saw and experienced. Se ,
put me. down as a bore, because, although
you won't be particularly interested,,I must
get off my chest a recital of my own brief
recess, from the office. - 7

The Whips made it up to Cloudcroft, N- - 14V
to see that particular 'part of New Mexico's-mountai- n

sceneryfor the first time. Our neigh-

bor
'"

state halls itself as a wonderland, and
indeed boasts many lovely spots. Cloudcroft ,

Is about.the most pleasingly picturesque el
those that I have seen.'

In the first place the altitude is somattiasi '
over 9,000 feet It sounds trite, but it't true
that we were "sleeping under blankets!
every night, and that a fire in the open fire- -,

place felt good. The skiesdumped a shower
or two on the mountains nearly every day
we werejthere, and if you ventured very fa?
from your cabin without a jacket,you regret-
ted it

The matter of natural vistas It something
up there, too. From the.mountain top on which
Is located theCloudcroft lodge, you oan look
over a vast panorama to the west, and see,
sprawled out on the prairie like a great sal
lake, the famous White Sandsof New Mexlee,
They're 40 or 50 miles away, and the distastes
seems no more than 10.

And then, veiy frequently, Mttle wfeK
clouds float over thatview, andbecauseyou're
so high, you're above these clouds and fee
sun shining on them makes mem-- look Wm
little spots of quicksilver suspendedin the sfey.

The sunsets up there rate as a &ahsra!
wonder, and my vocabulary doesz'.t have
enough words to describe the cdon fea
flowed and ebbed in me fading Hgbt

And you know what mountain traHs 99
be like, with big pine and aspeatreeseoveeisi

al the ridges.
Doubtlessyou've heard of flat fnaoas fdsf

course at Cloudcroft whleh boasts of bring
the highest on the continent. Al Z hare ts
say about that Is that by abe time aa oli
softie like me scramblesdownratothe vales'
from the first tee, and strugglesbaek p fhs
mountainside to the last peen,he's barSasj
and puffing tin he's black m fee Jsee. At
that, the course is enoughto make ssaybedy
want to try a round of golf. 4

There are some interesting valley drives
around the resort area. And in one of tbose
valleys I was surprised to learn that a great
produce area flourishes. There were many
plots of carrots, cabbages,Brussels sprouts
and cauliflower, as well as some tomatoes.
The natives said that there's a heavy shipping
volume out of the valleys of the Sacramento
mountains.

You have to want some leisure to enjoy
this resort to its utmost You can play golf,
or ride horses, or take hikes.Otherwise you
just take it easy. If you want some of that
good mountain-ai-r tonic, I can recommendthe
Cloudcroft resort. It's only about 300 miles
from here, and the roads generally are very
good. But it sure is hot when- - you come out
of those mountains as you head homeward
again. BOB WB3PKEY.

Broadway

MatherEarth jj, pear s
Gets Check Happy Again

By JACK O'BRIAN '
NEW YORK Jack Pearl abandoned lit

famous "Baron Munchausen" more Shan. A

decade ago becausehe believed e Basea
was getting senile.And Jacknow hasxefamed
to the air after one of the longest layoff la
Broadway history,

"About the only onewho haslaid.if leogetf
than I have is Solly Vlolmtky." Jack said,
referring to one of the fine old vandevfOlanr
whose nightly boastJa Lisdy's Is, 'I've laid
off under four presidents." When you consider
that one president alone was m office saore
than .a dozen years, tt adds up to-- qaHe. a
layoff.

But Jack is happy again, happier than any
time I've seen him ra the tert years Ivs
known him. He enters a restaurantwith a
galvanic stride; where oncehe sortof raoefed

-- in, almost apologetically.He has always beev
a celebrity, for his stratospheric popularityla
the old days of radio, roughly comparable to
Bob Hope's now, would take more than a

'decade to make folks forget
During a greatdeal of1 Jack's retired dee--

ade he juggled the idea of doing a serious
drama andeven had a quick try ata couple
of "Broadway plays. One ofthem, "AH for
All", in which he was with Harry
Green, had a sturdy but' brief try at the
Bijou Theater. Harry Green took it to London,
where the Labor Government's'policies might
take its quasi-sociali- st preachment seri-
ously. Harry was right It ran long and
profitably in England under the title, "Fifty-Fifty- ".

But Jack preferred tov stick It but 09
American-soi-l and wait" for opporbmity.to rap
again. f

No one had to feel sorry for Jack. A
careful fellow in his finances. Jack had put
aside"large gobs of cash back in the days
before the incometax lads sliced so much
off the top. As a result he. lives" In a fancy
Fifth Avenue apartmenthas a beautiful wife,
Winnie, and scads of friends with whom to
while away the long days of retirement We
all envied him, and said so.

"What's the matter with you guys?" he
barked at me. "You havea job, and like it
haven't you? Suppose you can't retire tomor--

row. You still, have something exciting hap-

pening every day. You think I'm relaxing A
thV'time. Well I'm not I'm anxious to. work
for-onl- y one reason: I'm bored. Retirement Is
.overrate ...,
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Seenewbeauty, newcooking
conveniences plus great postwar

Hotpoint America's fin-es- t.

fastestandmostresponsiveautomatic
electricranges!
Only Hotpoint gives you such
ing features the amazingSealed-He- at

oven,'four pan-huggi- Calrbd units
rlus dual-servic- e cooker, single-se-t auto-
matic timer and the new. high-spee-d

broiler thatcooks steaks tenminutes.
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BEHIND FALSE FRONTS

As Film
July 24. (ft-TJ-

ndale

is one boom even if it is under
assumedname, behind .false,

fronts.
The town had to spreaddirt over"

its newly paved streets and,bring
out' its rickety old model T's and
rattling model A's. But the: boom
was real

A Texan was making a movie,
and Lindale wasn't. Lindale any
more for two weeks it was, the
town of Kermit, back in. the early
1930's when the hot oil troubles
were scorching.

Jack Wrather, an EasUTexan
himself, brought in his movie lo-

cation company and four stars
from Hollywood on a Sunday, June
11. He expects to complete the
shooting in two weeks.

The town stopped business as
usual end got Into the movies. Ev-
erybody was asked Join in, act
like ordinary townspeople anddress
like townspeople. Bobby-soxe- rs who
came all dressedup got sent back
home.

Lindale's population, estimated
at 1,200, quadrupledovernight. Ev-
erybody in the countryside,wanted
in on the act Quite a few bleary-eye-d

drunkards wandered into
town and blinked at the signs pro
claiming beer 5 cents.Lindale has

our mote ikon befp&

major

w
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been dry for years'.
' Half of the town's' main street

closed up behind 'its false
the shooting, werlt nn. Nni

body,got paid andnobody expected
Wrather set uo.a.-hoLdo- and

"cold ;drink' stand and fed the popu
lation free. In one --.day 1,500 hot
dogs,' were consumed. 2

The movie is ''fStrike It Blcht
a story. oT'bbt ottC it "is"

(being filmed on oil land that
wrather owns. It's semi-biograp- hi

cal of Wrather's father, who fought
for oil proration. '

The script calls for a gusher to
blow in. Wrather's oil production
companyhopes to provide the real
McCoy. But if the well Isn't brought
in with a spectaculargush, there'll
be on hand to pump
up.

Stars of the movie are Wrather's
wife, Bonlta Granville, and a cur
rent bobby-sox-er favorite, Rod,
Cameron.With them are. Don Cas-
tle, a Texan: Stuart' Erwin: Wil
liam Hadde and Lloyd' Corrigatf
from Hollywood.

The film will be released in De--.

cember, with its first showing at
Dallas. Rest assured,Lindale will
be there.

FIRST IN VALUE

FIRST

CHEVROLET cuidOnlu

Lone Star

IMHET''sI'

Lindale

Spring,
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The plain truth k that this pacwettlng Chevrolet offers

major quality advantageafter major quality advantage

not.available in other cars'in its field; and, in addition,

Chavrolet prices are now obviously and outstandingly

lower than those of any other ear that even remotely

approachesIt quality.

Thw, Chevrolet and only Chevrolet offers the Big-C-ar .

comfort of the original and outstandingUnitized Knee--

Action Ride. . theBig-C-ar performanceanddependability

of world's champion Valve-in-Hea-d engine the Big-C-ar

beautyand luxury of Body by Fisher. . . the Big-C-ar

safetyof FisherUnisteel construcBoh, the Unitized Kne6-Actio-

Rideand Hydraulic Brakes . . . all. '

atlowest prices prices thatarenow evenmore economical

even more thrifty, when compared with the prices of

otherautomobiles in its field.

Yes, indeed, Chevrolet' first In dollar value by the
widest marginin all .Chevrolet history; and,of course,it is

first in nation-wid- e demand as'wdL : . . :
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Donald Grantham
Hurt In Collision

land Mrs. Albert Grantham-ilOllE-

20th, was injured Friday: 4wh'en.--hlfc- .

motorbike and a carjw,ere"in, col--
oislon at Nolan and EleventhPlace

Mrs. W. W. Davis?6041 E. 15th,
jdriyervof'thecar stopped and cave
jaId'aid"-poiic'e.,Donal- was rushecf--

ileymbulanee. and' Was fHwn
jemefgericyitreatmentfor abrasions;
!and'la"ceraUons .'ahd'teleased The
colislohfofactirredjatj6:50p.4n.

IN.banitidhs;
C.Ktmtxtin k in, 'r, t ....... --- : w .

-- xveporis mat'
Australian mortars were being
used' by the Arabs in Palestine
were denied by John J. Dedman.
minister for defense, who added
that no official report of suchalle-
gations had been mnria t h a
stralian government
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Automatic
Equip

By MAX B. SKELTON
Houston;July 24. la-ow-- time

wildcattenMay not-'beUe- it but
automatic oil .drilling, equipment
islielng tested on the flat coastal
plainsoKTexas.
'Jit. isijosslble for' drilling crew-me-n-

to place e 90-fo- ot section of
driU pipe'into proper,derrick

by; pressing;a "lever;
The bayards(f .tightening a.-.-d Re-

leasing r'pe" and"bits1 are-- practi-
cally 'eliminated,by remote control
powerTo 3 ti

YTbe derrickman is seated on. a
movable platform high in the der-
rick with only a control handle' to
operatewhile stacking pipe on the
derrickl,flbor.

.Ah control allows the
'dfiDer'tO'.set the weight hV de
siresrnfza new Wgh fluid velocity
bitlby'ijsetting a dial. r

"
. .

.Iiaitveek' a group of industry
offfclals.and newspapermen,

for the first
time; atHumble Oil and' Refining
Cbmpahy'sf.experimental "lab" in
th'eSugar, Valley Field, 50' .miles
fromi-Hdustor-

During the tour, the driUing"crew
tin.therfo--i Anne B. Taylor well
atT'Sugar Valley was cutting
through sand1and shale at 45 feet
an hour through use of a new
high-veloci- ty bit

i? Actual drilling time for around--
tbe-cloc- k crews, Humble officials
said, ,has been increasedfrom the
normal. to
andfthesrJeed with which the

bit cuts through
theVeartbfitfves approximatelyi2X

daysof 'operations on a 9000-fo- ot

hole t,
, J5TATJSTIC-S- 1

..;Crudeoil productioncontinued to
decline during' the week ended
July 17, and the,American Petrole-
um Institute- - also;listed' decreases'
in refinery crude processing,gas-
oline production and in gasoline
stocks.

It was the third consecutive
week' for crude productionto tum
ble. .

API that the

CLEAR
Reg. $179.50 Suites
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merit

estimated week's

dally, averagefor crude production
was 5,444,458 barrels, drop of
35',950. Texas production "" alone
declined 37,008. barrels dally.

Cride runs to stills fen .153,000
barrels daily to 5,633,000, Srhite

oneGROUP

Drilling
Tested

IMPKOVE YOUR HOME
, INSIDE AMD OUT
AT SEARS LOW PRICES

Plumbing and starting

Roofing and Siding

Insulation ofall types

Paint andWallpaper

Wall and Floor Til

AAAbeviOvrmE

PhonoJSM' or 1445

durably and right in stating

: Sw

a

gasoline production far tie week
totaled' .17,524,000, a dedfee cf
720,808 from, tie .preview week.

--Gasolkft' stacks we'pkawij at'
180,701,988 barrels,,as compare
with 182t,Q8 a week.eailiar. vr
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Here'syour opportunityto replacethatold bedmplujtewjfh a handsomenew
jnodernsuite.duringourclearance . . this,beautifuLsufe-i- s,j.ust:-what,you waht

'

constructed,skilled workmanship ' any
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'MiracleiOfc The Bells' Comes
To 'Rite, !Art It InspiredShown

"Miracle of the Bells," EKO's
screesadaptation of the 1947' best
setterby Rassell Janney comes to

the Sitz theatre today.
Simultaneously, "The Bells," a

picture by Mrs. Hobert Lee which
was Inspired by the Janney story,
"wUl be displayed in the theatre
lefefey. The local artist's work has
bees selected for a tour by the
Texas Fine Arts Exhibits.

The film, based on the author's
immeBselypopular novel, turns on
the surprising developments that
follow a cynical press agent's "ef
forts to carry out the dying wish
f the girl he loved.
The stepsby which he takesher

Body back to be buried In her home
town, his final desperate pieceof
pressagentry to win her the recog--

fag "miracle" in the little coal--
fa-- 1 the the

'Blonde Savage'Has
Jungle Girl Heroine

drama of love, murder and
adventure in the savage-fille- d jun-

gles of Africa will make its local
debut today at the Lyric when the
Eagle. Lion release, "Blonde
Savage," its run.

the title Tole of a white girl
who leads a band of natives in an

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
sad

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Gesenl Practice In AD
Courts
FISHER BLDG.

SUITE
501

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

2408 & 1015
212 East3rd
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WOMEN! THEY

miliar enough to the millions of
but on the screen they

are handled with a freshnessand
vigor that make thepicture a real
experience.
' Producedby JesseL. Lasky and
Walter MacEwen .for BKO Radio
release, the directed by;
Irving Fichel, and its three stars
turn in superlative performances.
MacMurray has the part of the
press agent, and Valli, a lovely
Italian Import in hersecondAmer-
ican role, scores notably, as the

-heroine."Sinatra enacts his first
serious characterization in distinc-
tive fashion, playing a parish
priest

A talented cast, head
ed by Lee J: Cobb and. Harold
Vermilyea includes Charles Mere
dith, Jim Nolan, Philip and

Pataky,
Ben Hecht and Reynolds

Saining community church, are adapted book to screen.

f r

A

starts
la

LESTER
21M6-1-7'

PHONE

Umbo

FOAtTH

readers,

offering is

supporting

Ahn,
veronika

Quentin

African jungle Is a-- newcomer to
the screen, Gale Sherwood. Star
ring opposite her and making his

first film appearancein four years
(which he served in the Navy) is
handsome Leif Erickson. Lelf
portrays the role of a young flier
who is forced down in the jungle,
meets and falls in love 'with Gale
Sherwood. He then learns that the
man who hired mm to una tne
band of natives Gale, heads, Is the
samepersonwho killed her father
years before. Erickson then joins
forces with Gale against.his em
plover in a plot to avenge the
death of the girl's father.

Others In the impressive east
include Douglass Dumbriile, as the
arch villain, FrankJenksandVeda
Ann Borg. In addition to the fine
cast and adventure-packe- d story
the film features one of the most
exciting life and death struggles
ever photographed.At great per-
sonal,risk, a camera crew on

In Africa came upon an ac-
tual fight betweena water buffalo
and a giant python.It was filmed
in all its vicious bitterness and its
authenticity should-mak-e cinematic
history..

"Blonde lavage" was produced
by Lionel J. Toll and directed by
S. K. Seeley.

DROP BY
AND

INVESTIGATE
OUR.

Budget Plan
NO MONEY DOWN
EASY PAYMENTS

ON
MOTOR OVERHAULS
Trim - Body - Paint

For Your Car

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Across From
Phone874

NOW SHOWING

Settles Hotel
211 East 3rd
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Jonny Requests

Photo Of Picture

By Local Artist
Russell Janney, well-know- n au

thor of "Miracle of the Bells," re-

questeda photo copy of Mrs. Rob-

ert Lee's picture, "The Bells," on
learning that it was inspired by

his story.
"The wonderful thing about this

book," he addedin a letter to Mrs.
Lee. "is that I have received over
,11,000 letters from all over Amer
ica telling me that my humble
story has given readers new faith
and courage. I can't deny that
am pleased.

"There was a real Olga, Olga
Treskoff, my theatre partner for
30 years.Shedied in 1938. To me
she isn't dead,but lives here 'In
this office or up amongher Penn-
sylvania hills when I sometimes
go there."

Mrs. Lee has made a reproduc-
tion of her painting and sent it to
the author.

The Weeks
Playbill

"RITZ
STJN.-MO- "Miracle of

Bells," with Frank Sinatra
the
and

Valli.
TUES.-WE- D. "Her Husband's

Affairs," with Lucille Ball and
Franchot Tone.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T "Fuller Brush
Man," with RedSkelton andJan
et Blair.

STATE
STJN.-MO- N. "Blondie in the

Dough," with Penny "Singleton
and Arthur Lake.

TUES.-WE- D. "The Bride Goes
Wild,' with June Allyson and
Van Johnson.

THURS. "Always Together," with
Joyce Reynolds and RobertHut-to-n.

FRI.-SA-T "Stage to Mesa City,"
with Al St John and Jennifer
Holt

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "Blonde Savage,"

with Lief Erickson and Gale
Sherwood.

TUES.-WE- D. "High Tide," with
Lee Tracy and Don Castle.

SAT. - - 'Phantom Valley." with
Charles Starrett and Virginia
Hunter.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- ''Magic Town." with

JamesStewart andJaneWyman.
TUES.-WE- "The Hurricane,"

with Dorothy Lamour and Jon
Hall.

THURS.-FR-I. "The StrangeWom-
an," with Hedy Lamarr and
George Saunders.

Stewart Stars
In 'Magic Town

Love steppingto thwart the plans
of three glib salesmento make a
fortune, especially when the ring-
leader of the group, is the smitten
one, is the situation in "Magic
Town," Robert RIskin'a dramatic
comedy coming today at the Ter
racewith James Stewart and Jane
Wyman

Hip Smith moves into a small
town with his two assistants,and
seeshis well-lai- d plans to get-ric-h

quick miscarry when he falls in
love with Mary Peterman,the town
belle.

Not only are Rip's plans ruined,
but the romance imperils the en-
tire community, and it takes stren
uous efforts on the part of the two
sweethearts(to bring things back
w normalcy.

Supporting Stewart and .Miss
Wyman in "Magic Town," areKent
Smith, Ned Sparks, Regis Toomey,
Wallace Ford, and others.

Robert Riskin also wrote" the
original screenplayfor the William
A. Wellman production.

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE 355?

PersonallyHelps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

. Phon 127&J
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HE FEU FOB HER
. AT ONCE
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Then they" both' came here and fell
for ' Johnnie's, becausewe never
fall short-o- f expectations.

'MIRACLE OF THE BELLS' FrankSinatraand Fred MacMurry
are shown in a dramatic-scen-e from the new Ritz feature starting
today: RKO's "Miracle ofcthe-Bells,- " Valli.

" 1 'v. ...

"

BURNT COOKIES Blondie cries over burnt cookies In a scene
from the new State billing, Columbia's "Blondie in the Dough.".
The firni stars PennyrSingleton (Blondie), Arthur Lake and Hugh

Herbert -
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HUNTING PARTY Gale Sherwood leads a banoVof her nclives

on a hunting party in this scene from Eagle-Lion- 's "Blonde

Savage," which starts today at the Lyric

Teamwork Urged
'LONDON KV-T- he British Medi-

cal Association wants greater co--

UNESCO

operationbetweenits membersandfmeseambassador Washington
the clergy.

"Health is more than a physical
problem," says the association's
annual-- report, "and adjustment to
life's" negative forces such as fear,
resentment, jealousy, Indulgence
and carelessness-pla- no small part

the level personal and na-

tional health."

The report urges doctors and
clergymen4o cooperateespecially

casesin which the doctor"thinks
that religious ministrations will
conduce to health and peace of
mind."

Asks Seat
BANGKOK ffl Siam's ministry

of education has instructed Sia--

in to

in of

in

seek admission of the little Asian
Kingdom to UNESCO, the United
Nations Educational,Scientific and
CulruraT Organization. Slam's chief
of adult education attended the
last meeting of UNESCO's gener
al council m Mexico City as an
observer.

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 ffetf First Phono 17

STAT- E-
SUNDAY : MON DAY

THE BUMSTEADS WHIP UP A HEW
REC I PEAQR MERRIMENT!
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BumsteadsTangled
In Radio, Cookies

The Bumstead clan Blondie,
Dagwood, kids and dogs is. the
subject of another hilarious mis-

adventure in Columbia's 'Blondie'
in the Dough," wMch.ldpens. today
at the State. ', cf- - "v"

What happens to Dagwood m
this latest Bumstead' binge,
shouldn't happento his dog! It all
starts when he loses his job 'be-
causehis company'sbiggest client,
radio station owner J. T. Thorpe,
is enraged by his wellmeahing
blunders, and Dagwood decides,to
become-- a "well-paid- " radio en
eineer via correspondenceschool
Blondie, meanwhile, is actually
supporting the family by baking
cookies on her new stove which
isn't paid for. Although Blondie
doesn't know his real name, her
partner in this enterprise Is an
eccentric old man who actually Is
Llewellyn Simmons. President of
the Premiere Biscuit Company, the
Thorpe radib station's biggest ac
count.

When Blondie reads a proposed
advertisement of her cookies In
Dagwood's radio workshop, her
voice is accidently broadcast over
the air interrupting the Premiere
commercial on Thorpe's station
andJthen trouble really starts for
the Bumsteads.Blondie is appre-
hendedby F. C. C. detectivesand
brought to Thorpe's office for
questioning.Dagwood goes to her
rescue and is likewise nabbed.But
the appearanceof Llewellyn, who
claims responsibility for the entire
accident, changes things. Thorpe,
drops all charges and Dagwood is
reinstated In his job with a raise
and a bonus when Thorpe decides
to use his architectural plans for
the new radio station.
- Of course. Penny Singleton and
Arthur Lake again portray Blondie
and Dagwood. Larry Simms and
Marjorie Kent, as Alexander and
Cookie, are likewise, "naturals."
As 'Llewellyn, Hugh Herbert,, the
"woo! woo!" man, Is uproarious.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIO SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Poa

Owners
Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. AL

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

I

He's the cookie tycora who likes
to mix "the butter with the bat
ter."
v Jerome .Cowan portrays Dag-
wood'sbosswith his usual bluster-
ing 'excellence, and ClarenceKolb
Is a' pompously perfect J. T.

iJtar
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Thorpe.
Marx, and Jack

wrote the while- - Abby

Berlin the
chores.

Special .

One 8x10 Portrait
For this Ad and $IM

Postcard Photos,
Good Until July ,24.
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SUNDAY SPECIAL;
BAKED YOUNG CHICKEN,

, AND DRESSINGWITH
GD3LET GRAVY
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COFFEE
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Arthur, 'Kenley
screenplay
handled directorial
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JUMBO SHRIMP

WATJi' FEENCH .POTATOES

BROILED FILET MIGNON
STEAK TOAST,

MUSHROOM SAUCE

FRESH HOME MADE
APPLE GRAPE

Super
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HOME MADE PIES
FRESH APPLE, CHERRY,.
ASSORTED CREAM PIES

. EXTRA SUNDAY SPECIAL
FRESHLY BAKED COCONUT AND LESION CHIFFON PHS.

-- f ESPECIALLY COOLED BY REFRIGERATION
', "We Specialize Ih ServiceAnd Good Food"

HOTEIl

SHOP
Under Personal Snpervislom Of The Douglass--Hotel
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Backrbelted jacket with
jumbo sockets . 32.95

Flareu aidrt (Shown) or
straight-lin-e skirt 8.95

PenalizeDrinkers
WAHSAW, Poland, ffl Husbands

who like to drink and fail to get
along) with their wives are headed
for "alimony road" in Poland. A
new section of Poland's marriage
laws privides that a court may
order all wags or other financial
income of a drinking husbandto be
paid fully or in part to a needy
wife.
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Plans Urals Dam
MOSCOW, UB Thirty thousand

workers will be soon building an
immense dam across the Kama
River in the Northern Urals.

Building a power station which
will be the second largest in the
Soviet Union and furnish immense
quantities of cheap electric power
to this important industrial area.

Ithe workers will have to move

'

for ease.
The final touch ofluxury, good looks,

and comfgrt foryour vacation . . .

a pair of smardy-style-d Daniel Green

sllppcrj! Come in and
select a pair today!.

onam-iscove-ry from

--x-

u (A

vacation

twenty million cubic meters of

earth and install 60,000 tons of
snictural seel.

Fire Chiefs Fire
MITCHELL, S. D. UB It was

dull afternoonwhen Fire Chief Asa
B. Wliteler responded to tele-
phone alarm. He dashedout with
the fire engneto help extinguish
blaze in his own car.
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Discovered tot YOU& goW mine of spirited young

Gordoroy iPAIR-OPF- S! Yes,w$saldwgold miIle, because

just eight stylespair off so many ways they makea complete

Wardrobe.Fashion-righ- t pin .wale Corduroy. Rich Fall colors

sparkedby gold-l- it trims. Comeseeyourselfin them!

Beige,redwood,brown, red, green,

Sizes 10-1- 8

Yes, theseare the santeCorduroys you saw

advertised in August MADEMOISE LLE

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, July 24. (ffl

Nothin but gloom on the horizon,
moan the good Texas congressmen
on"hand early for the special ses-

sion.
The south is being shoved

around. The Republicans,short of
a miracle, will win the presidential
election. Turmoil andlittle elsewill
come of this unusual, election-yea- r

summer session of Congress. The
world situation gets no better.

There may be optimism in the
hearts of some of the Lone Star
State delegation, but their views
are held by most of the Texans
around town when President Tru--'

man issued a proclamation con-

vening Congress July 26.

"The, Southerners have been
kicked in the teethby both political
parties," declared Rep. Ed Gos-se- tt

of Wichita Falls.
"They will continue to be kicked

in the teeth until we either select
indeDendent electors as contem
plated by the men who wrote the
Constitution, or abousn tne elec-
toral college'asproposedIn amend-
ment sponsored by .myself and
SenatorLodge

"The platforms of both parties
are cheap,Tiypocritical and appeal
to minority pressuregroupsin the

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE .

Entrance to City .Park

MINERAL BATHS
SWEDISH .MASSAGE

at the,

TURKISH BATH
Good "for

Arthritis - Neuritis
Rheumatism -- 'Muscular Pains
Treated by Modern Methods
and equipment Gratifying Re-

sults achieved. Reducing and
Slenderizing a Specialty.

Departments for Men and
Women. Please Call, for Ap-

pointment
PHONE 1013

BasementSettles Hotel

Caalifornia

big cities. Both parties continue to
sacrifice principle for political

--The Gossett-Lodg-e resolution, ap
proved by both the House and
SenateJudiciary committees,pro-
poses a constitutional amendment
which would divide the electoral
votes of a state strictly in pro
portion to the popular vote. Under
the change,a minority group would
no longer have the power to swing
an entire state electoral vote to
one party or the other.

Around the Capital:
Scrap iron soon should be reach-

ing this country from Germany"at
a steady flow," accordingto word
Rep. Lindley Beckworth received
from the Commerce Department.

The roof of the Roosevelt Hotel
nearly blew off the other night
when 140 Texas Aggies holding a.
dancethere demonstratedthe war
cries-- they stageat football games..

The cadetsare attendingvarious
military campsin this area during
the summer, before returning In
Septemberfor their senior year at
A. and M.

When they got In town they
calledon CongressmanOlin (Tiger)
Teague, of the Class of '32 for
nriirire about holding a dance and
getting dates In a strange city.
Teague steered them to Johnny
Wolford of the Class oi "40, a
waa nfHefal who Is secretary of
the National Capital Texas A. and
M. Club,

with locc time than it takes to
tell it, the quick-thinki- Wolford
telephonedtne Darrauts w u e i
hundreds of WAVES live, and a
big apartment hotel occupied by
government girl workers. Word
got around fast There was a date
tnr-- potto fpiinw...and the evening
was climaxed by the Aggie Yells.

The Hardin-Simmo- University
Cowboy Band of Abilene arranged
to give a' concerthere on the front
stensof lhe Canitol Saturdaynight
just before the special sessionof
Congress convened.

The famous Texas .musical or-

ganization, which has toured in
many parts of the world, was en
route to New York for the Interna-
tional Lions Convention. Accom-
panying them was President Ru
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CongressmenCan SeeNothing
But Gloom On CapitolHorizon

pert N. Richardsonof the College,
who is a leader of the Lions in.

the West Texas district of the or-

ganization extendingfrom Abilene
to Fort Worth.

Israeli Claiming
Food Stockpiled

LAKE SUCCESS, July 24. Ml

The Israeli government reported
Friday a five-mon- th food suply has
been stockpiled in Israel.

A report by CommerceMinister
Fritz Bernstein, made public by
the Israeli office of information,
stated that "the food position is
not a cause of anxiety. There is
a shortage of meat, the report
said,-an- d the supply bf oil Is run-

ning low, but there are prospects
of improvement in both. Addition
al supplies of both meat and oil
are being sought abroad.

WHITE'S
Delivery Service

PHONE 2117

'ServiceAs
YOU Like It'

Light Meriae A Specialty

Expert
Truss.and Belt

, Bitting, Q '

AIm- - Elaatta Steckfe -

Petroleum Drug Store
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Donble-breaste-d jumper,
gold-col- or belt . . 14.95

Trim line slacks with
pocket flaps . .

Snug-fitte- d vest mart
accessory.......
Casual Smarty Pants,
below-kne-e length

Great Cape,vIinedin con-
trast color 19.95

Box Jacket, Bed and
Kelly ..,,,,,'.10.95

HOSIERY
SALE

Sizes to 11 . . . not all sizesin everyweight and shade

. but thereareall sizesin the lot . . . theseare all

top. quality hose, no seconds or imperfections . .

Mostly light neutral shades. . .comeearlyfor choice

selections. l

ARTCRAFTS "Daffodil"

51 gauge15 denier . . .

Formerly 2.50

ARTCRAFTS "Pink Magnolia"
51 gauge15 denier . . .
Formerly 2J50ralue.

ARTCRAFTS "Daffodil-- Si

gaugeSO denier . . .
Formerly 195 value..

CLAUSSNERS "Spicy"
e 15 denier ...

Formerly L95 values.
-

CLAUSSNERS "RanchoNude"
51 gauge20 denier . . .

Formerly'1.75 value.
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